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BIG LOSS

IN TRUCK CRASH

There was a terriffic loss in

the wreck of a semi-truck near

the Ditto Market in south War-

saw Tuesday evening, but mir-

aculously there were no serious

personal injuries. The truck,
loaded with eggs, was one from

the C. & H. Trucking Co., Clay-
pool. Lewis Harshbarger of Men-

tone is head of the firm

For some reason the

rolled over, struck several power

truck
|B

IOOF HONORS

CONRAD HAND

Conrad Hand, 93, Etna Green,

a 68-year member of the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows,

was honored at a chicken supper

held at the Tippecanoe Order

of Odd Fellows Tuesday evening,

August 22 in the lodge hall.

poles and completely destroyed |

itself and its load. Floyd Kling-
erman of Etna Green, was the

driver, and he was accompanied
by his daughter, Kay Ellen, who

was thrown out as the truck

rolled over. Neither were hurt.

Estimated damages
$4,500 to the tractor, $4,500 to

the trailer, $5,800 to the con-

tents and $400 to the

lines.

MENTONE SCHOOL

ENROLLMENT UP

John Frederick, principal of

the Mentone school, announces

that total enrollment in the Men-

tone school system is up 41 The

tabulations for this year and

last follow
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FIRST P. T. A.

MEETING SEPT. 13

The first meeting of the sea-

son for the Mentone PTA will be

held next Wednesday evening,

September 13, at 6:30 p m. at

the school. It will be a pot luck

luncheon and a get-acquainted
meeting.

Georgia Teel, vice president,

will be in charge of the pro-

gram, and everyone is invited

to attend. Other officers are:

Rev. Roger Wrigley, president;

Mrs. Wayne Bowser, secretary,

and Mrs. Raymond Lewis treas-

urer,

included

power
|”

A farmer all his life, Mr. Hand

now makes his home with his

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Babcock, near Etna

Green.

He joined the lodge at Etna

Green in 1893 when he was 25

years of age. Since that time he

has held every office in the Or

der.

When the Etna Green lodge

consolidated with the Bourbon

lodge Mr. Hand held his mem-

bership there until Bourbon

consolidated with Ilion lodge at

Tippecanoe. He is the oldest

member of the Tippecanoe lodge
in points of years and in mem-

bership. He is probably one of

the oldest members in the state

Mr. Hand was presented a 60

year pin by the Noble Grand,

Gaylord Zumbaugh

Mr. Hand thanked the lodge

for the honors bestowed upon

him and gave an_ interesting

talk on his experiences through
the years in the Order

He also commented on the

wonderful dinner in his honor,

prepared by Charles Lozier.

The Tippecanoe Order of Odd

Fellows took great pleasure in

saluting a beloved brother and

fine gentleman.

Roy Maxwell was able to re-

turn home last week. He is im-

proving very nicely

COUNTERPOINT
VERA KELLY

DIES SUDDENLY

By The Editor’s Wife

Our neighborhood is very

quiet this Tuesday morning.
Lisa, Randy, Bill, and Matt are

starting to kindergarten today.
This is also a “first” for Alice

(Randy’s mother) and Beverly
(Matt’s mother). As I recall my

own “first” day, when our daugh-
ter skipped happily off to school,

experienced a small nostalgic
twinge, which gives me sympa-

thy for these young mothers.

Here are more money saving
ideas from the mother of seven

children, on a $15.00 a week

food budget (as she wrote them

to Charles V. Neal, Jr.).

“All our neighbors give us

their bacon drippings, which we

use for cream sauces and cook-

ies. They give us extras from

gardens, fishing trips and or-

chards. When margarine is on

sale at 29 cents we wait a day
and buy it for 10 cents, 9 Ibs.

at a time. We never buy potatoes
in less than 100 lb. sacks—at

one cent a lb. We get 12 to 16

dozen eggs at a time when they
sell for 29 cents a dozen.

‘We are always making things
at home, and enjoying it—but-

termilk in the garage, sour

cream in the kitchen, and wine

in the basement. Our menues

are unusual and varied; some-

times it is fruit pies, casseroles,
and bread; other times its ban-

anas and potatoes. We make

puddings, french toast, and oth-

er things out of bread heels. We

add wheat germ to those dry
cereals and brewer’s yeast to

peanut butter.

“We work hard and long. We

are never bored or too tired. We

enjoy life and have bright, hap-

py children. Most of your read-

ers feeling sorry for themselves

can&# see beyond the ends of

their steak knives.”

(Next week we will tell you

some surprising things about

this family.)

“Lucky”, the beautiful black

cat belonging to Dr. and Mrs.

F. B. Davison, is dead. Many of

us knew Lucky and admired his

sleek beauty. He will be missed

especially by the children who

stopped by to play with him. He

was 16 years old, which is a

good life span, when one consid-

ers all the hazards of being an

active, energetic cat (even with

the advantage of the “nine lives”

theory).

(Continued on back page

Mrs. Vera Kelly, 63, of Men-

tone, died of a stroke at 1:10

a.m. Thursday morning at the

Bronson hospital in Kalamazoo,
Michigan. She had been living
in Kalamazoo with a son, Athal,
since November.

Mrs. Kelly, a life-time resi-

dent of the Mentone-Warsaw

community, was born on April
28, 1898, in Mentone, the daugh-
ter of Arvil and Fluella (Tucker)
Blue. She was a member of the

Mentone Church of Christ and

the Mentone chapter of the

Daughters of the American Rev-

olution.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. J. W. (Esther) Wise, of

Washington, D. C., and Mrs. El-

don (Fluella) Ummel, of Syra-

cuse; two sons, Leon, of Hous-

ton, Texas, and Athal, of Kala-

mazoo; one sister, Mrs. Carl

Mahony, of Palestine; and one

brother, Peter Blue, of Downers

Grove, Ill. She also leaves 16

grandchildren.
Services were held Sunday at

2:30 p.m. in the Mentone

Church of Christ with Ermil

Norman, of Rochester, and

Frank Binford, of Mentone, of-

ficiating. Burial was in the Pal-

estine cemetery with the Johns

funeral home in charge

GREAT AUNT DIES

Mrs. David (Anna) Hardesty,

85, a lifetime resident of Koscius-

ko county and Bourbon, died at

3 a. m. Saturday in the Landis

nursing home in Argos. She was

a great aunt of Frank Hardesty
of Mentone.

She is survived by six sons,

two daughters, one brother, four

sisters, 15 grandchildren, and 10

great-grandchildren.
Funerals services were held

at the Beigh funeral home in

Bourbon Tuesday afternoon at

two o’clock and burial was in

the Tippecanoe cemetery

CALENDAR

The Merry Mollys Home Dem-

onstration Club will meet on

Monday, September 11 at 7:30

with Mrs. Al Heirs.

The Mothers of World War I

will meet September 14 with

Lavera Horn for an all day

meeting. Contact riders and

meet at Ethel Whetstone’s place
to leave at 10 o’clock. Bring a

covered dish.
The Mentone H. D. Club will

meet Thursday, September 14 at

1:30 at the home of Mrs. Darrel

Tucker.

STRANGE DOINGS

AT BOAT PLANT

Officials of the Warren Pro-

ducts plant in Mentone discover-

ed Wednesday morning that an

explosion had taken place some-

time during the night.
A pressure tank containing an

inflammable mixture used as a

setting agent for resin explode
and knocked over a number of

other ‘containers. Damage was

estimated at somewhere over

$300.
Officials indicate the mixture

would not explode while dor-

mant and the sheriff’s depart-
ment is investigating the possi
bility that an intruder may. have

rolled or tossed the container.

GRANDSO DIES

OF INJURIES

Dennie, 18 year old grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Ote Darr of

southeast of Mentone, died of

injuries received in an auto ac-

cident August 28th, near Ran-

toul, Ill. Dennis is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Darr of

Paxton, Ill.

Mr. Darr, Dennie and another

boy were going to work in a

truck, and as Mr. Darr attempt-
ed to make a turn, the truck was

hit by an auto. All three suffer-

ed injured neck vertebra, and

Dennie’s injuries were not con-

sidered to be fatal, but he died

in a Chicago hospital that night.
Mrs. Raymond Weirick and

Bedelia Belle attended the fun-

eral Saturday.
:

MARRIED SATURDAY

Barbara Ellen Carlile, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Carlile

of R. 5 Rochester, and Wendell

W. Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Herman W. Meyer, R. 1 North

Manchester, were married in a

double ring ceremony perform-
ed at the Mentone Church of

Christ Saturday afternoon. Mr.

Loyd A. Boyll, former minister

of the church, performed the

ceremony.

The young folks are on a trip
into Pennsylvania and after Oct.

they will be at home at Mid-

land, Michigan where the groom

is a chemist at the Dow Chemi-

cal Co.

MONTHLY POLICE REPORT

For the month of August there

were: complaints 5 doors found

open 3; prowler reports 1 van-

dalism reports 2; funeral traffie

3; accidents investigated 1 traf-
fic warnings 2 and traffic ar-

rests 2
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Loc New
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blaine

and family of Fort Wayne spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs

Rea H. Ward

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boggs and

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kuhn attended

the State Fair Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Montel,

Bob Griffis and Linda Nees

spent Sunday at the Sand Dunes.

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour and Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Mollenhour
attended a family picnic dinner

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Dev-

on Eaton and families

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Marshall,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cochran, Mari-

lyn Horn and Keith Besson at-

tended the State Fair Monday.
Mrs. Lena Eaton called at

the Alta Mollenhour home Sat-

urday.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Holloway were Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Beeson, Mrs. Jerry Hud-

son and children, Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Mock and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene Blackburn, Dr. and

Mrs. Harry Lavanchy and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Wood, Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Holloway, Mrs.

Ross Scott, Ethna Scott, and

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Holloway.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason

of Etna Green left Friday for

White Bear Lake, Minnesota to

visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Lonergan, They expect to

return Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Delois White and

daughter of Kokomo, Mr. and

Mrs. Delemer White, Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Besson and Keith, Mrs.

Nellie Julian and Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Cockran were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Clarence Leininger.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rush, Barb-

ara and Bill were in Monticello

Monday.
Mrs. Ina Davis, Dan, Janice

and Glen visited the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Davis

and family at McConnell, Illinois.

Thursday evening Dr. and

Mrs. Harry Lavanchy of Men-

tone and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Bagley of South Whitley attend-

ed the Wagon Wheel Playhouse

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blue

and family of Woodland and

Mrs. Emma Cook and Vickie

Witham of Mentone visited Mr

and Mrs. Bill Blue, Jr. and fam

ily at Muncie.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ritenour

and sons of Bourbon visited Sun-

day evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Eizinger. Monday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Eizinger and

family of Rochester were guests
at the Eizinger home

Mrs. Jerry Hudson and chil-

dren called on her mother, Mrs.

Hannah Plant Sunday evening

at Sidney.
Tom Whetstone, Mrs. Vesta

Cole, Mrs. Rhoda Jones and Mrs

Dora Whetstone of Mentone at-

tended the Morgan reunion at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. George

Flitter Sunday at Valparaiso
Recent callers of Mrs. Alfred

Teel were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Teel of Fort Wayne, Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Teel of Wabash,
Mrs. Walter Bartel of Marion,

Mrs. Glen Clauss and children

of Bourbon and Mrs. Frank

Smith of Mentone.

Mrs. Jennie Sponseller was a

Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Gilbert Griffis.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond School

ey of Elkhart had Sunday dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. William

Schooley.
Mrs. Emma Cook and Vickie

Witham spent the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blue and fam-

ily at Woodland.

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

of ARGOS

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-5111

_

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reed and

daughters of Crete, Mlinois

spent the week end visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Linn and

Mrs. Bessie Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Delois White

and daughters and Mrs. Clarence
Leininger called on Mrs. Bill

Cockran Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ana Blue, Mrs.

Mrs.

daughter

Anna

Carol of

Adams and sons.

Mr. and Mrs.

John Oswalt

City, Michigan.
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Lavanchy and son, Mr.

and Mrs. John Lavanchy and Mr.

Gerald Chase were

and Mrs. Harry
and Mrs.

guests of Dr.

Lavanchy and son.

Mrs. Caddye Rouch spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mrs. Velma

Shaffer and mother, Mrs. John

Landis.

Recent guests of Mrs. Rosa

Kinsey were Mrs. Ona Blue, Mrs.

Ruth Ward of South Bend, Mrs.

Estil
Mrs.

Jennie

McGowen, Mrs. Zoa Ward, and

Lois Davison of Mentone.

Mrs. Rosa Kinsey is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Unger of

Wabash spent Friday afternoon

Alice Franks and Mrs.

Franks of Silver Lake,
Francis Carter, Mrs.

Mrs

Enjo Low-Cost Modern

AUTOMATI
Livin with a

SKELGAS
Heavy- Syste

* WATER HEATING

* HOME HEATING

% REFRIGERATION

& CLOTHES DRYING

Gil AS U NOW

AC

HARDW
107 E. Center St.

WARSAW

Ruth

Ward called on Mr. and Mrs.

Rea H. Ward last Wednesday.
Erickson and

Franklin

Park, Illinois were week end

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Arlo Friesner

of Mentone and Mr. and. Mrs,

of Constantine,
Michigan spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Finch

at Mickey Lake near Traverse

wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fowl-

er in Mentone.

Mrs. E. D.
Anderson has been

visiting her son and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Newton at

Hammond. She returned home

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Zolman,

Mrs. Maude Zolman and Mrs.

Ethel Graham had Thursday eve-

ning supper with Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Zolman and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Delois White of

Kokomo, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie

White of New Castle, Mrs. Clar-

ence Leininger, Mr. and Mrs.

Delemer White, Artie Miller of

Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson

White and family of Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Wash and baby of

Indianapolis spent Monday with

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis at

their cottage at Manitou Lake.

Mrs. Neva Brunner of near

Claypool spent last Thursday
with her mother, Mrs. Nelliie

Julian.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton

and family spent the week end

visiting his mother, Mrs. Ander-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley New-

ton and family and Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Newton and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Enyeart,

Mrs. Daisy Enyeart and Mrs. El-

la Windehoff of South Bend

visited Mrs. Etta Halterman and

Greta Latimer and,Mr. and Mrs.

Verl Halterman Sunday after-

noon.

with Mrs. Unger’ brother and Jerry Green of Chicago spent
the holiday week end at the

Letha Klingenhagen home near

Mentone. Monday Mrs. Anna

Nellans of Bourbon and Mrs. -

McClellan of St. Petersburg,
Florida spent the day at the

Klingenhagen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Binford

of Plainfield, Indiana have

moved to Mentone. He is the

new minister at the Church of

Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clipp
and daughter of Elkhart visited

with relatives Sunday afternoon

and evening in the vicinity of

Mentone.

Mrs. Raymond Hudson and

daughters of near Warsaw and

Mrs. Bert Rickel of Palestine

called on Mrs. Hazel Linn Sat-

urday.

FAR LOAN

LONG TERM

LOW INTEREST

Write or Phone

THURMAN CAREY

PLYMOUTH, INDIANA

a

ea

SALUT T OU TEACHER

As you enter another school year,

plea accept our appreciati and best

wishes. The future of young America,

in this area, is largel in your hands.

In financial matters, whenever we can

hel you here at the bank you will find

us eager to be of service.

Farme Stat Ban
MENTONE,

Member: Federal Deposi Insurance Corporatio

INDIANA
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Loc New

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Yeiter and

family have moved into the Fred

Lemler home, and Mr. Yeiter

has assumed a position at the

Lemler Market. The Lemler’s

are fixing up one of their apart-

ments for persona living quar-

ters.

Jon Cullum left for Boston

University Saturday evening by

car. He expects to enroll as a

student seeking a master’s de-

gree in dramatic arts

Mrs. Dale Nellans is now one

of the full-fledged members of

the flying fraternity, after her

solo flight Wednesday afternoon

of last week

Dr. and Mrs. Wymond Wilson

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson

and family spent the Labor Day

holidays at Burt Lake, near In-

dian River, Michigan

Glen Denton has entered the

Murphy medical center for a

check-up of a cold that lingers

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pollitte

of Columbia City have moved

into the Cooper apartments.
Both will be employed at the

Cooper store. Both have had a

number of years of retail ex-

perience. :

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis

and family of Mentone, and Mr

and Mrs. Howard Lewis and

family of Kokomo, spent Labor

Day at Manitou Lake

Mr. and Mrs. David Cooper,
Debra and Dan were Wednes-

day night guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Virgil Cooper and family of In-

dianapolis, Thursday they en-

joyed the State Fair

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bowser

and family spent Sunday at the

Indiana State Fair

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dull and Mr.

and Mrs. Milton Dull of Lan-

caster, Pa. were week end

guests of Mr, and Mrs. Gerald

Romine and family
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rice and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cramblet

of Peoria, Illinois were week

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ev-

erett Cramblet, near’ Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Montel.

Linda Nees and Bob Griffis at-

tended the State Fair Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason

entertained to dinner Wednes:

day evening at Horn’s their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Max

Dunlap in honor of the Dunlap’s
forty-eighth wedding annivers

ary and Mr. Dunlap’s birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dillingham

of Michigan City spent Sunday
afternoon visiting his brother,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dillingham ir

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs.

spent Thursday evening with Mr

and Mrs. Albert Tucker.

Machin Cost

To Farmer

As the cost-price squeeze con

tinues its pressure on farmers

more and more of them are fig

uring closely what it costs t

own and operate farm machin

ery.
Ronald H. Bauman,

University agricultural econo

mist, points out there are twc

types of costs:

1. Fixed costs—those asso

ciated with mere ownership 0

the machine.

2. Operating
fuel, lubrication,

with usage

Fixed costs include depre
ciation, interest on investment

property taxes, insurance anc

cost of shelter. For example,

costs

ete

repairs

varyi

machine with a life expectancy NOW mak th chan t

CLEA GA H
of 10 years, such as a combine

would have a fixed cost amount

ing to 14.4 per cent of its origin

al cost.

That is, when a farmer buys

a $3,000 combine expected tc

last 10 years he

assumes a fixed overhead

annually. Or, if he buys a $20(

spike tooth harrow expected tc

last about 20 years, his fixed

cost would be 9.9 per cent of

the original cost, or $198 a year

Bauman explains that fixec

Max Dunlap

Purdue

°| pulled

immediately
of

$3,000 x 14.4 per cent or $482

,)costs for a given piece of ma-

chinery are largely inescapabl
.Jand are not associated with its

amount of use. For instance, if

-| you buy a new automobile today
and leave it in the garage for 10

years, the depreciation, interest

on investment, taxes, insurance

-|and cost of shelter go right on.

That holds true too for a piece
of farm equipment.

‘Cotton Knit

Car Hints

When shopping for cotton knit

garments for the school child’s

wardrobe, examine the fabric

before you buy, advise Frieda

Stoll, Purdue University cloth-

,
ing specialist.

Yarn size and tightness of

knit can make up to 50 per cent

difference in the amount of wear

\from a garment. Smooth, even

rows of loops with no thick or

thin spots are a sign of dura-

bility.
To’ examine cotton knits be-

fore purchase, smooth the fabric

over a dark background and

check the wrong side.

Shrinkage is a common prob-
lem, adds the specialist, but it

is often the knit fabrie’s fault.

If the fabric is stretched and

in manufacturing, the

loops are pulled long and thin

instead of remaining plump and

)

)

i

FISH

Donations:

JONAH CLUB STYLE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9

Serving From 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. D.S.T.

At The Conservation Buildin
SILVER LAKE, INDIANA

Adults $1.25—Children 6-12 75c—Under 6 Free

WE CATER TO CARRY OU

Sponsore by
SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GOD

FR

round. When the garment, such

as a T-shirt, is laundered, the

stretched loops return to their

normal round shape Thus the

shirt shrinks lengthwise and

stretches crosswise.
Although all cotton knits can

be expecte to shrink a little,
cautions Miss Stoll, proper care

can reduce shrinkage of well-

made garments. Excessively hot

water should be avoided. Since

tumble drying seems to shrink

knits more than other types of

drying, it is advisable to buy

garments in the next larger
size when a drye is used.

A low or medium drying
temperature reduces shrinkage,

as does underdrying. Try re-

moving. knit garments from the

dryer while they are slightly
damp. Stretch them to their

original shape and allow to fin-

ish drying at room temperature.

Be sure to water your lawn

after fertilization, advise horti-

culturists at Purdue University.

Watering will help
the fertilizer and aid in prevent-
ing fertilizer burn.

The Chicago Motor Club ad-

vises drivers always to pull com-

pletely off the highway when

stopping to change a tire. If

there isn’t enough room on the

shoulder drive on slowly. It’s

better to lose a tire than lose

a life. At night, have a flare or

flashlight handy to warn ap-

proaching traffic.

distribute | |
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...

when your furnace is shut down...

to have automatic gas heating equipment installed in your home.

By doing so now, you will avoid the rush when the new heating

season starts.

is an excellent time

G cost less.. full automa too!

NORTHERN INDIANA Plllic Serwi COMPANY



Ho Pas Is Patriotism
ringer

(An editorial from the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.)

It is an easy matter to under-

stand the alarm with which the

faculty of Princeton High School
learned how the young people

in their care felt about Commun-

ism, about patriotism, about the

world into which they will soon

be emerging as citizens

The alarm was touched off b
the answers of English students

in Princeton High’s college pre-

paratory classes on what they
would do if their homes, fam-

ilies and way of life should be

threatened. The students agreed
that international Communism

was the major threat. But to

preserve these American instl-

tutions, Superintendent Robert

E Lucas said, “facing death was

out of the question.” As some

of the students put it, according

to Mr. Lucas, Communism prob-
ably wouldn’‘t change our way of

life very much.”

We have only the heartiest

praise for the manner in which

Mr. Lucas and his associates re-

acted. They undertook an inten-

sive campaign to explain the

truths about international Com-

munism. Mr. Lucas was in the

fortunate position of being able

to reinforce his arguments by a

first-hand observation of the

Soviet Union and its schools.

Once the campaign was complet-
ed, Mr. Lucas reported, Prince-

ton High School’s students ac-

knowledged the “complete rash-

ness of their statements.”

There is nothing particularly
different about Princeton High

School. It is reasonably safe to

assume, consequently, that what

its young people felt about Com-

munism and about the preserva-
tion of American institutions is

shared to some extent by young

people across America.

An that, if true, is the sadest

possible commentary not

=

so

much on our schools as on our

society in general.
The basic difficulty, we think,

is that patriotism has become

largely passe in too many Amer-

ican circles. About the time the

United Nations came into exis-

tence in 1945, it became fashion-

able to begin thinking of our-

selves as “citizens of the world.”

Then came the development
of bigger, more fearful, more

deadly nuclear weapons and a

drumbeat of pronouncements
about the futility of war.

At about the same time, there

was a resurgence of “life-adjust-
mentism” in many of our schools

—-courses designed to equip our

young people to live harmon-

iously in a changing world.
These new courses entered our

school curriculum at the expense
of the traditional courses—Eng-
lish, history, civics, citizenship.

Young people began learning
more about the United Nations

than about the United States.

It became apparent almost a

matter of embarrassment to be

among those who were not ab-

sorbed by the world-citizenship
concept. The tingle that many

of us felt at the sight of the
American flag flying against a

blue sky on a summer day, the

thrill of the national anthem,
the way we had to swallow hard

after hearing about the heroic

deeds of our forefathers—these

things became the earmarks of

narrow, old-fashioned, contemp-

tible provincialism.
Patriotism, in brief, became

a mark or ignorant emotional-

ism. The enlightened view was

the world view.

One upshot of this drift away
from Americanism is the very

kind of wishy-washy purposeless-
ness that goaded the Princeton

High School faculty into action.

Another was the terrifying sus-

ceptibility of young Americans

to Communist brain-washing dur-

ing the Korean War.

The hope, as a first step, is

that other school systems will

be as aggressive as Princeton’s

in instilling sounder notions.

SINCERE THANKS

To the friends and neighbors
of our mother and grandmother,
Mrs. Eva Blue, we wish to ex-

press our thanks for the expres-

sions of kindness and thought-
fulness extended to us

MR. AND MRS. GERALD

BOGGESS AND FAMILY

B.
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Rickey, Jimmy and Jerry
Good of Elkhart, Tommy Welch
of South Bend and Sandra Good
of Mentone have returned to
their homes after visiting with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Good.

Mrs. Fred R. Miller is con-

fined to her home on account
of illness.

Mrs. Orah Byrer and Mrs.
Bea Berryman of South Bend,
Arch Grove of Mishawaka and

Lavoy Montgomery spent Sat-

urday afternoon in Logansport.
Mrs. Bill Coplen, who has been

confined to her home on account

of illness, is able to be up and
around

Mr. and Mrs. Verdie Brockey
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

D. E Nye Monday evening.
Rev. John Krieg of Bourbon

called on friends here Friday
evening.

Mrs. Orlan Kart and daughters
of Charleston, West Virginia;
Mrs. Louis Swick of Akron and

Mx and Mrs. Harold Cullin and

daughter of Rochester were the

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Lester White Wednesday eve-

ning

Mrs. Orah Byrer and Mrs, Bea

Berryman of South Bend and

Arch Grove of Mishawaka have

returned to their homes after

spending the Labor Day week

end here

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Enocks and

daughters of Chicago have re-

turned to their home after

spending the Labor Day week
end visiting in the hom of Mrs.
A. R. Hatfield and daughter.

Mike Miller and Miss Sherry
Miller of Tiosa were the week

end guests of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Miller.

Mrs. Nadine Sriver has re-

sumed her teaching duties at

the Rochester city schools.

Mrs. A. R. Hatfield was a

business visitor in Rochester

Tuesday.
Dr. Wilson of Mentone was a

business visitor here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Meyers

and family of Mentone were the

Labor Day guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilden and fam-

ily have returned to their home

in Gary after spending the Lab-

or Day week end here at their

cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr

spent Labor Day week end visit-

ing their daughter-in-law, Mrs.

Bill Barr and family of Ham-

mond.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright of

Goshen were the week end

guests of her sister, Mrs, Fred

R. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roe of

Akron spent Labor Day here

visiting their son-in-law and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sriver.

Army Pvt. Robert L. Jordan

has completed the eight week

typing and clerical procedure
course under the Reserve Force

Acts Program at the Army
Training Center at Fort Knox,

Kentucky. Pvt. Jordan received

instruction in typing, English,

grammar, Army correspondence
and the preparation of morning

SEPT. 6, 1961

reports. The 22 year old soldier,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jor-
don, entered the Army in March
of 1961 and completed basic
training at Fort Knox. He was

a 1957 graduate of the Talma
High School.
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ery says the scientists

tain a supply of living bumble
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cages during the month of Sep
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emergency
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safety

drivers can aid by signaling in-

tention to stop well in advance

of the actual halt. And motor-

ists should plan their travel

schedules so that

a

slight delay
because of school buses will not

make them late
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Montgom

must ob

can a
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Fertilizing your lawn need not

becom a hard, time consuming
chore if a good fertilizer spread
er is available, point out Purdue

University turf specialists.
Either the push-type or the

cyclone-type spreader will do a

good job. Fertilizer spreader
may cost from. $ to $150. The

thing to remember is to buy one

adequate for your lawn area.

Avoid the mistake of buying a

narrow, small inadequate one.

Turf specialists suggest that

home owners make sure that

the push type spreader wheels

roll easily and that the discharge
mechanism is easily adjusted.

The shut-off valve should be con-

veniently located and easy to

operate.
The cyclone type spreader

which is either carried or

pushed is available with a can-

vas, plastic, or metal hopper. It

has the advantages of making
even distribution of fertilizer

possible over a wider area.

Take good care of your spread
er, regardless of type. Hose out

the spreader after using it Let

it dr in the sun and oil the
—| wheels and gears before storing.

This makes for better operation
the next time the spreader is

used and prolongs life

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985
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District WSC
To Meet Here

The local Woman’s Society
of Christian Service will host

the South Grou meeting of the

Warsaw District Thursday, Sep
tember 14 from 8:50 a.m. to

11:30 a.m.

Mrs. H. A. Wright, Nappanee,
district president, will convene

the meeting and district officers

will conduct workshop clinics

for local officers and secretar

ies of lines of work.

The speake will be Mrs. Tom

Huheey of Oxford, Ohio. She

received her master’s degree in

religion from Earlham College

in 1958 and is a Quaker minister

besides being a housewife, mo

ther, and a grandmother
She has been active in the

Ashram movement, working with

E. Stanley Jones and Yokefel-

low retreats. She taught for one

term last year at Ewha Univers

Korea and considers |

it the richest experience of her

life so far. It is of this that she

will spea to the ladies

Perhaps the most unique

aspect of it all is that her Pres

byterian husband sent his Quak

er wife to a Methodist Univers:

ity—a truly ecumenical affair

All ladies of the church are

welcome and urged to attend

this morning meeting
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Montgomery points out that

plant breeders continue their

work indoors throughout the

winter, growing, crossing and

testing new varieties of crops

in greenhouses.
In the past, honey bees, who

do not hibernate but merely
cluster together in their hives

during cold weather, have been

used as pollinators. However

honey bees work on the flowers

of only one kind of plant at a

time, and there is evidence that

this tendency extends even to

varieties and clones of the same

species. Therefore, they do not

cross-pollinate the plants which

the plant breeder wishes to

cross to produce new varieties
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First Baptis Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A. M.

Classes for all ages,

including a nursery for babies.}}
10:30 a.m.

6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

and Song

Morning Worship
Training Union

Evening Worship
Informal Gospel

Service.

Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these

Services.

Tippecano Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.

Sunday Schoei ¥:30 a.m.

Merning Worship 10:30 a.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christian

Church

(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:08 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you

9:30 a.m.

Talma Bible Church

“Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Ted Stavedah!, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 p.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

All Teenagers.
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.|,

THURSDAY—
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Groups for adults and juniors

Tippecano Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Ernest Dickey, S S. Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning, Wershm 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

mI:

Methodist Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Frank Birford, Minister
SUNDAY—

Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes

Worship
THURSDAY—

Bible Study 8:

The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m,
8:00 p.m.

|Burket and Beaver Dam

E U. B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, pastor

f

|

BURKET:

SUNDAY:

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m

Olive Bethel

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m

General Service 7:30 p.m

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Bourbon

Methodist Parish

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Bill Rathbun, Sup’t.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Lowell Chenoweth, Sup’t.
Sunday school 9:30.

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Nilas Cretcher, Sup&
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

[TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

DON KUHN, SUP’T.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM:

ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUP’T.

Church Service 9:20 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

THURSDAY—
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:15 a.m.

THURSDAY—
WSCS meeting every first

Thursday. Bible study and Pray-

er meeting on other Thursdays.

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lester Blackburn, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

Worship Servece 10:35 a.m.

Burket
Methodist Parish |

Robert Carmin, Minister
BURKET:

Church School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
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Writes About

Bomb Shelters

Regarding the importance or

unimportance of bomb shelters,
I would say the consistency or

inconsistency of bomb shelters,
of what value would they be to

the farmer a half mile or even

farther from home with the

noise of his tractor and equip-
ment, would he be aware of any

disaster alert?

What value would a shelter

be to many people driving cars

and trucks on the highways?
Miles from home, many cars

have no radio, how would these

peopl be alerted? Even if they

were, being in strange communi-

ties they would first have to

find a shelter providing there

was a public shelter.

There are many families rent-

ing homes. Will the owners of

these houses provide a shelter

for the occupants of their house?

If they did provide a shelter,

you may be sure in most cases,

the tenant would have a rent in-

crease and pay for the shelter

on someone else’s property and

this would be an unfair burden!

Really, of what value or bene-

fit are bomb shelters except to

a very special few? I believe

God-fearing and loving people
realize and accept the idea that

these shelters are not a means

of escape from what may hap
n.

Let’s take a look—the cry of
the people are apathetic and

have no concern about Civil De-

fense, bomb shelters and all that

goes with it. The scriptures state

that where there is no vision,
the people perish, also, you can-

not serve two masters, you must

have leaders of truthfulness, in-

tegrity, stability, whereby the

people will have confidence in

the head of our country. When

you betray a trust and lose the

confidence of the people of the

land you cannot expect to have

full support and cooperation of

the people in such an enter-

prise as Civil Defense, which

covers the necessity of bomb

shelters or the inconsistency of

having them.

It certainly is not time for

uncertainty and indecision on

the part of the head of the gov-

ernment if he expects to enjoy
the confidence of the country

and the world of people. I

speak as a Chiristian—Mrs. Wil-

liam E. Fowler.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my appre-

ciation to those who in any way

contributed to my comfort and

care while in hospital and nurs-

ing home, also for the many

cards, visits and plants. May the

Lord Bless each of you.
ROY C. MAXWELL

Genuin

Person

Intere

It& our

may specify

constant endeavor

a memory- tribute - a service of

tranquil beauty and dignity.
never exceeds the amount that you yourself

For competent, sympatheti
arrangements, call us at any time.

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

John Funeral Home

to provid

Yet the cost

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

‘ AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone ELmwood 3-2825 - Mentone
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10 CENTS PER LINE MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.

Select from our extensive dis-

play. See the monument you)
buy and avoid disappeint- |

ment. We employ no sales

men—you save the difference

Warsaw Monument Works,

Road 15 South tfc |

WANTED—Well drilling and re

pairing. Water systems for |

sale. Try our payment plan
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOA AT “HOM “a
fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment

terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In

diana tfe

FOR SALE--Sherwin - Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s Corner,

(since 1937.) tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth moving

and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,

Leesburg tf
CAREY&#3 Warsaw Ready-‘Mi

Concrete. Call AM 7-6114

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right

to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O Carey

Lumber. tfc

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also steel

roofing, structural steel and

culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete

display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone.

BRA SERVICE— re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfc

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
T 93-287 Mentone

SCRATCH PADS—In 542 x 812
and 3 x 5 sizes. 100 sheets of |

quality bond paper in each!
pad. Also new shipment of |

manila file folders. Reasonably
priced. Country Print Shop,

_

pho EL 3-3985

ENER REPAI and W L DING--Spéci in the re-|

pair and sharpening of a
types of lawn mowers

other small motors. Cloice|

Baum, phone GY 1-2262 tf¢

WELDING—General Repairing, |
Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers |

Repaired. Or what have you”

Kelly’s Repair in Sevastopol. |

tf{e

FOR SALE — 26-inch Majestic}
down-draft furnace, hydraulic}

Stokol stoker, all thermostats,

controls and fan, room regis

ters, boxes and air pipes

enough for most heating

stallations. Artley P Cullum

Mentone.

FOR SALE—4,000 Hy-Line pul-|
lets, 16 weeks old on Sept 19

Vaccinate dubbed and de-
beaked. Neuhauser Iatcheries,

Inc., Rochester, Ind s6c

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN

Wanted: Responsible party to|
take over low monthly pay

ments on a spinet piano. Can)

be seen locally. Write Credit

Manager, P.O. Box 102, Or

leans, Michig _81 |

FOR RENT- Comfort five

room country home with bath

L. Jay Swick, Phone GY 1-
2484. s6 |

and} —

|DEE Live

FOR SALE—1% A., Tippecanoe.
Lots shade, a pleasing place,
with good barn, two bedroom

newly redecorated dwelling,
wall furnace, complete bath-

room, GI opportunity. $6,00
cash. Slightly higher on terms,

An inspection will prove the

value. Deamer & Deamer, Re-

altor, Rochester, CA 3-2902.
s20c

FOR SALE—Wheat suitable for

seed, 60 Ib. test weight. Have

approx. 30 bushel. Phone Bur-

ket GY 1-2331. 1

FOR “SALE— “five room

modern home with built-in

kitchen, full bath. Located

South End of Mentone. Robert

Riewoldt. Phone EL 3-3385.
tfe

Fish Bait House.

all sizes; Night
Crawlers; Drift Worms; Old

Rooster Chicken Liver. We

now have the Big Pike Min-

nows. miles north of Men-

tone on state rd. 19, then to

river bridge or 4 mile north

of Tippecanoe and 3 miles

cast on county rd. 18. s6c

Minnows,

FOR SALE—Cribs, Grain Bins

and Drying Equipment. Erec-

tion service available. James

Goshert, Mento Ind. s6c

LOST y and white angora

cat. Named Cassie. Friendly,
but afraid of strangers when

outsi Call G 1-2333. le

Sheathing
Pike

1c

FO SAL Ne i

Lumber—$49.50 per M’.

Lbr. Co., Akron

or OI

Junction Roads 13 and 14

GA ELECTRI

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING— RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

NORTH MANCHESTER

HEA

Phone 16

FOR SALE OR TRAD for live-
stock. New Idea No. 10 Corn
Picker used 14 seasons. 300

gal. gas tank and stand. A. D.

Tossell, GY 498-6553. s27

WANTED— Someone to do my

washing and ironing. Mrs. Nel-
lie Poe, phone EL 3-4931

sl3p

FOR SALE—Holstein cow, to

freshg soon, second calf. Ak-

ron phone TW3-2579. ip

FOR SALE—Rapp Linecross

Pullets, various ages, some

ready to lay. Bryan Poultry
Farm, phone EL 3-4600.

_

tfe

FOR SALE—Philco TV set in

A-1 condition, Anytime after

4:30 p.m. contact Owen Ecker,
208 N. Franklin St., Mentone,

lp

WANTED TO BUY—Baby ‘Bat
inette and small chest of draw-

ers. Morris Bitzer, EL 3-2760.

Attention
Bik Pilots

For real fun and exercise, a

bicycling’s a hard sport to beat.

That’s why bicycling’s the fav-

orite pastime and mode of trans-

portation for thousands of

youngsters, says Martha Cullop,
Purdue University extension

supervisor who advises the Indi-

ana Home Demonstration Safety
Committee.

But bicycling can be danger-
ous if the rider does not know

and adhere to sound riding rules

and keep his vehicle in good

repair. Smart riders steer clear

of accidents by obeying the

“rules of the road,” which are

similar for all wheeled vehicles.

As children on bikes join the

rush hour traffic on their way

to and from school, Miss Cullop

points out, they must: be in-
formed and reminded o saf

ridirig methods.
:

Riders should know and obey
all ‘traffic signs and lights and
keep to the right side of the
road. They should give proper
hand signals when turning or

stopping. Books and bun-

dies can be carried in baskets

or on racks instead of the rider’s

hands. Night riding should be

avoided, but when it is neces-

sary, bikes equipped with white

front lights and rear reflectors

should be used.
The rider’s consideration for

pedestrians and other riders

will prohibit him from stunting,
weaving and otherwise ‘“show-

ing off,’ comments the super-
visor. Children often can avoid

accidents by walking their bikes

across streets and in crowded

areas.

The dangers in riding “double”
and in hitching a ride on other

vehicles have made these prac-
tices illegal in many areas.

State-federal agricultural sta-
tisticians at Purdue University
report that domestic placements

of pullet chicks for broiler hat-
chery supply flocks by leading
primary breeders totaled 2,360,
000 chicks during July 1961.

This is 12 per cent more than in

July 1960 and four per cent

more than July 1959.

EARN

EXTRA MONEY
SELLING

MITCHELL

GREETIN CARD and GIFT
CLUB O INDIVIDUAL

e FRE NE BI CATALOGU

e 7 SAMPLE NAM IMPRINTE
Beautiful new Christmas Cards Free

everyday and birthday cards, gifts,
toys, household and baby items, sala-

ble samples sent on approval

ALS IMPRINTE STATIONER

Wedding announcements, nopkins BP StES

and matches, write today —

Mitchell Greetings Ca., Dept. WN
47 W. Mile Road, Detroit 3, Mich

WALBURN AGENCY

Complete Insurance Service

CONSULTATION WITHOUT OBLIGATION

LIFE - AUTO - FIRE & WIND - HOMEOWNERS

FARMOWNERS -

HEALTH & ACCIDENT - BONDS -

GROUP -

FARM & FAMILY LIABILITY

HAIL

COMPENSATION - MARINE

OFFICE HOURS - 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Mon. through Saft.

PHONE EL 3-4751 MENTONE, IND.
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MENTONE SCHOOL

CALENDAR 1961 - 62
SEPTEMBER

13 P.T.A. Meeting (Carry-in-
supper).

27 College Night (Kosciusko
County at Warsaw).

29-30 Senior Class Play
30 Junior Class Penny Supper

COUNTERPOINT, Continued

One parent has found the most

simple answer to the TV prob-
lem.

“Absolutely no TV on school

nights.” Now here is a parent
wh has the situation under con-

trol. “Hurrah”, and we hope

many more follow his example.

One columnist writes that a

gadget has been invented to

keep the inside of the car quiet
It fits over his mouth. (Very

funny!)

Food tip— For a delicious

fruit salad dressing, mix cup

marshmallow creme with | cup

sour cream.

Three year old Jay Bitzer was

helping Wayne Tombaugh shov-

el dirt on his new lawn last

Monday. Jay was sweating and

puffing in the heat. “Are you

tired, Jay?” asked Wayne. ‘No,

not yet, the work’s not done,”

was his profound answer

Unless you have a special
“ven” for wild plum preserves
and jelly, you aren’t aware that

it’s that time of year again
A week ago Monday, the ed-

itor and I made our yearly ex-

cursion to the only wild plum
trees we have located. They are

on the farm owned by Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Baker.

After getting some plums, we

neaded back to the car, but

stopped to chat with Clara Eve.

Knowing that we had not eaten,
she invited us to have supper

with them. We stayed and en-

joyed a fine meal. The food and

conversation helped us to for-

get our dozens of mosquito
bites and scratches. (One does

pay a price of gruelling dimen-

sions to get those pesky plums.).
Joe showed some of the colored

slides taken a year ago in Mich-

igan when they visited us at

Burt Lake.

W enjoyed this:

An easterner was visiting out

west and came upon an Indian

sitting in front of his tepee. The

following conversation took

place.
“Say Chief, why don’t you get

yourself a job?” the traveler

asked.
‘

“Why?”
“Well, you could earn money.”
“Why?”
“Well, if you earned a lot of

money and saved it, you’d soon

have a nice bank account.

Wouldn’t you like that?”

Why?”
“For gosh sakes! If you had

a goo bank account, you could

retire and not have to work any-

more.” ‘

“Not working now.”

H. S. LOSES

TO SILVER LAKE

The Mentone high school base-

ball team took a 3 to 2 loss at

Silver Lake Tuesday evening in

an eight-inning game. Hits ‘were

2 to in favor of Silver Lake

while Mentone took the error

honors 4 to 2. Lynn Parker was

the winning pitcher, while Bee-

son took the loser honots.
Silver Lake AB R

Clark
__..

0
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L. Parker
-
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Mentone plays Milford Thurs-

day night.
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MISSIONARY

GROUP MEETS

Mrs. Luke Hires was hostess

to the Be-About Missionary

group on Monday evening, Aug-
ust 28th.

For devotions, Mrs. Raymond
Lewis read an article about the

Baptist Children’s Home. The

work period was spent rolling
tracts for the Ralstons

The hostess served delicious

refreshments to Mesdames Dave

Pheffley, Tobie Blalock, Lee

Norris, Stanley Yeiter, Wayne

Bowser, Everett Welborn, Jim

Gates, Raymond Lewis and Ever-

ett Besson.

FAVORED WITH

GOING-AWAY SHOWER

Mrs. Rex Yazel and Mrs. Paul

Rush were hostesses at a going-
away personal shower for Janice

Davis, Tuesday evening. Miss

Davis will leave soon for Cedar-

ville College at Cedarville, Ohio.

Guests were Mrs. Harry La-

vanchy, Mrs. Myrtle Davis, Mrs.

O. L. McFadden, Mrs. Ora Me-

Kinley, Mrs. C. G. Carter, Mrs.

Tim Utter, Mrs. Peter Blue, Mrs.

Lennie Feldman, Mrs. Ina Da-

vis, Miss Sheryl Olson, Miss Jan-

et Besson and Miss Yvonne

Rathfon. Gifts were sent also

by Mrs. Miles Manwaring and

Mrs. A. I. Nelson.

Proper use of headlights, ac-

cording to the Chicago Motor

Club, can help your own driving
visibility as well as that of other

drivers. Use your bright lights
discriminately. Don’t forget to

dim them when approaching an-

other vehicle coming from the

other direction, or when coming
up behind a car traveling in the

same direction.

To Attend
Nashville School

David Lipscomb College, Nash:

ville, Tennessee, will open its

dormitories for first-term fresh-

man September 12 vice presi-
dent Willard Collins announced
this week.

President Athens Clay Pulias,
vice president Collins, and Dean

Mack Wayne Craig will weleome

freshman at a 10 a.m. general
assembly September 13 after

which they will begin a four-

day period of orientation, test-

ing, and social activities.

Approximately 1,325 students

from 39 states and four foreign
countries are expected to regi-

ster at Lipscomb September 16

and 18. First-term freshman

will register on the 16th at the

close of their orientation per-

iod; other freshman, sophmores,
juniors and seniors will be en-

rolled on the 18th; and classes

for all begin September 19.

Among Lipscom students this

year will be the following from

Mentone: Marilyn Sue Sullivan,
a 1961 graduate of Mentone High
School, who will be a first term

freshman; and Keith L Besson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Besson,
also a graduate of Mentone High
School. Besson has been at Lip-
scomb three years and will be a

a senior business administration

major

Loc New

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zolman and

sons were dinner guests Sunday
of Carl’s mother, Mrs. Maude

Zolman.

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ora

Tucker the past week were Mr.

and Mrs. Orven Heighway and

daughter Edith, Rev. and Mrs.

Daniel Slabaugh, Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Tucker, Lilly Tucker, Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Tucker and Mrs.

Rex Witham and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hight and

daughters of South Bend spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Hardesty and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones

spent the week end with her

father, Mr. and Mrs. Loren

Busenburg at Roberson, Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap

spent the week end with Mr.

and Mrs. William Long in War-

saw.

Leonard Boganwright spent a

few days last week with rela-

tives in Ohio. Sunday Mrs.

Leonard Boganwright, Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Miller and sons, Mr.

and Mrs. Emory Davis and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Boganwright and family attend-

ed the Boganwright reunion at

Sandusky, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Phillips and

Frank Pfeiffer of Fort Wayne
were dinner guests Sunday of

Dr. and Mrs. O. L. McFadden
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zolman
and sons attended the State Fair

on Wednesday of last week.
Callers at the E. E. Wagner

home the past week were Mrs.

Emmett Epler of Dana, Florida;
|

Detidl Recko
a if Po.

b Robt. Day

The Travelers Safety Service

“OHI OH! THERE GOES A WHOLE WEEK&# WORK.”

Carelessness and inattention are the chief causes of

motor vehicle accidents.

Mrs. Ethel Hand of Toledo, Ohio;
Vada Veitch and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Warren and son of Elk-

hart; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barn-

hart of New Haven; Ernest Wag-
ner and Robert Heidenrich of

Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Letha Klingenhagen and

Miss Von Jenkins spent Tuesday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Max Dunlap.
Steve Holloway, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Holloway, whose

first birthday was on August 29,
celebrated it on Sunday, Aug-

ust 27. Ice cream and cake was

served to fifteen guests.

TO ENROLL AT

VALPORAISO UNIVERSITY

Barry Blalock, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Tobie Blalock, Mentone, is
one of an estimated 1,000 new

students who are expecte to en-

roll at Valapraiso University
this fall.

The 1,000 new students are a

part of an expected total census

of 2800 students. The predicted
figure, if realized, will give the

Lutheran university a record- .

breaking enrollment. The figure
is more than 100 higher than the

2667 fall enrollment of 1960-61.

POL PRODU Inc

LIV FOW & ROOSTE

WILL PAY T PRICES *

Mentone, Indiana
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PLAYS IN WORLD
SOFTBAL TOURNEY

Jan Rose Reed of Cleveland,
Ohio spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Reed.

Janet has been playing with
the Cleveland Jets, a feminine
softball team, and her team end-

ed up on the short end of a 9 to

6 score in the world slow-ball

softball tournament held at Cin-

cinnati. However, before they
were eliminated they defeated

Cincinnati and Louisville before

meeting up with that tough gang
from Covington, Ky. (Janet’s
team had the bases loaded in

the last inning, but out No.

spoiled it all.)

VACATION READING

CLUB WINNERS
As school started, the Library

Vacation Reading Club came to

an end and the winners were an-

nounced.
The grand champion reader of

the summer was Miss Karen

Wrigley (shown here) who read

148 books and won 251 points.
Second and third place win-

ners were Maria Hubartt with

101 books and 138 points, and

Kim Manwaring with 103 books

and 137 points.
All three girls will be in the

third grade this year.

The winners in the other

grades were as follows:

Second Grade: First place, Di-

ana Hill; second place, Reid

Bowser.
Fourth Grade: First place,

Carolyn Boggs of Beaver Dam

School; second place, Christy

Horn of Tippecanoe School.

Fifth Grade: First place, Mike

Gross; second place, Sharon

Goodman.
Sixth Grade: First place, Den-

nis Blalock of the Beaver Dam

School; second place, David Tib-

betts.
Seventh Grade: First place,

Linda Bowerman; second place,

Donald Fore of Beaver Dam.

WITH THE SICK
Lester Horn of Flint, Michi-

gan came Tuesday to the home

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Horn where he will re-

cuperate for a few weeks from

a major operation
Ray Dillingham is not very

well and is confined to his bed

most of the time.

Mrs. Stella Buck, a former

teacher of the Mentone School,

had a major operation recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Teel called

on her Sunday evening. She is

slowly improvin

INJURED IN

AUTO ACCIDENT

Mrs. Rex Yazel is confined to

her bed with a very sore neck

and back, along with other brui-

ses, after her car spun out on

wet pavement just east of Men-

tone Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Yazel, who has been as-

sisting Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Ral-

ston of Winona Lake with the

grading of papers in the Chapel
Crusaders’ correspondence les-

sons, was on her way home and

just after she passed the Earl

Boggs auto her car skidded and

as it hit the road bank it kept
spinning around, jolting Mrs.

Yazell with every bump. She

was taken to the Murphy medi-

cal center in the Johns ambu-

lance, and after about three

hours of X-rays and examina-

tions, was returned to her home.

The auto was damaged con-

siderably.

BIRTHS

COCHRAN
A daughter, Patty Ann, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Cochran of Etna Green at the

Murphy Medical Center Thurs-

day. Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Adam Cochran of Mentone

and Warsaw, and Mrs. Homer

Hamilton of Warsaw.

LESLIE

Mr. and Mrs. James Leslie are

the parents of a son, born Sept.
13 at the Parkview hospital at

Plymouth. Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. James Leslie of Arling-
ton, California, and Mr. and Mrs.

Dewey Whetstone of Mentone.

This was the Whetstone’s 13th

grandchild, born on the 13th.

WHETSTONE
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whetstone

of Mentone are the parents of

a son, Jeffrey Dee, born Sept.
10 at the Woodlawn hospital at

Rochester. He weighed nine

pounds, two ounces. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Knauer of Auburn and Mr. and

Mrs. Wilvin, Teel of south of

Mentone.

VICTIM OF POLIO

Roger Sander, 23, of Rochest-

er, is improving after being
stricken with polio last week. He

is in the Memorial hospital at

South Bend.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs

Fred Sander of R. 5 Rochester.

Fred Sander is employed by the

town of Mentone as a trash col-

lector. He perform this service

for a number of towns in this

area.

COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor’s Wife

Are you, too, shaking your
head in disbelief at the letter to

Mr. Neal from the mother of 7

children, on a food budget of

$15 a week?
The final chapter will reveal

some very startling facts about
this family.

Mr. Neal has this to say:

“T’ll bet you think these peo-

ple are intellectual paupers or

something like that. Well, I’ve

got news for you. Both the hus-

band and wife sport two aca-

demic degrees behind their

names. The husband earns well

up into the five-figure salary
bracket. He owns a neat bit of

real estate.

“They have a 7-bedroom, 5-

bath, 3,600 sq. ft. home, and a

status automobile. The wife

tends to six refrigerator-freezer
units, just to hold all the econ-

omy food. They live in a neigh-
borhood described as upper-

quality, but this doesn’t stop our

persevering wife from saving
coupons and scrounging for bar-

gains.
“Well, if the rich can feed

seven children, two adults, and

some pets, on $15 a week, with-

out loss of nutrition (the hus-

band writes articles on nutrition

for authoritative journals) why
can’t the poor do it?

‘It’s probably easier and less

humiliating if you don’t have to

do it.”

Grandmothers torm a rather

exclusive club. Many things be-

come clear after one becomes

a grandmother. Only then

does one begin to understand

that peculiar phobia which siez-

es grandmothers. (She remem-

bers, with chagrin, her former

critical judgments of picture-
toting grandmothers.)

Soon after becoming a grand-
mother, she discovers a hidden

talent — sleight-of-hand, which

can produce, in record .time,

snap-shots of her own darling
grandchildren. (I feel free to

talk, for I belong to the club.)

W want to share this story,
which came from another grand-
mother, Mrs. Ear] Shinn.

It concerns Jeffry Shoemaker

and his kindergarten teacher

last year.
One can say that Jeffie had

been interested in dinosaurs for

years (which makes one stop
and think, too, because he was

just five years old then.)
His grandmother asked him if

(Continued on back page

Married Septemb 3

Baskets of yellow gladioli and

bronze pompons, palms and can-

delabra graced the altar of the

Christian church in Palestine for

the wedding of Miss Joyce Ileen

Filer and Harry Lee Myers on

Sunday afternoon, Sept. 3 at 3

o&#39;clo Rev. Norman McVey,

pastor of the church, officiated

at the double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Robert Boggs and Morris

K. White, both of Warsaw, pre-

sented the nuptial music.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll M. Eiler,
of Route 5 Warsaw, are parents
of the bride. Parents of the

bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.

Claude V. Myers, R. 6 Columbia

City.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, chose a

gown of Chantilly lace featur-

ing a scalloped sabrina neckline

and bouffant skirt with scallop-
ed hemline. Her veil of French

illusion was caught to a hat of

Alencon lace and seed pearls.
She carried a white Bible with

a white orchid.

Miss Marilyn Horn, Mentone,

was the maid of honor. Miss

Janice Eiler of West Point, was

in charge of the guestbook.

Doyle A. Eiler, of R. 5, War-

saw, brother of the bride, serv-

ed as best man. Ushers were

Larry Eiler of Warsaw, brother

of the bride, and Larry Wright,
R. 3 Plymouth.

Following a reception in the

church parlors, the couple left

on a wedding trip into Michi-

gan. They will make their fu-

ture home on R. 2 Warsaw.

Mr. Myers is employed at the

Eiler Egg Farms and Mrs. Myers

is employed at the L. M. Berry

Company, Warsaw.

Sentenced For

Petty Larceny

Two local men were fined $2
and given six month suspended

sentences to the Indiana State

Farm in Warsaw city court last

Thursday after pleading guilty
to taking turkeys from the Prin-

gle Poultry Farm, northeast of

here.
Kent Smith, 28, was put on a

probation basis by City Judge
Allan Widaman who decreed

that Smith must be with his wife

at nights and that he cannot

leave his home at nights after

9 p. m. unless accompanied by
his wife. The other man, Fred

Vandermark, 29, was not so re-

stricted.
The sheriff also asked the men

to return the turkeys to the

farm and apologiz

ARTHUR BROWN

BURIED SUNDAY

Arthur E. Brown, 58, owner

and operator of Brown’s Jewelry,
Gifts and Appliance store for

many years, died Thursday at

12:30 p. m. while at Oconomo-
-

woe, Wis.
A lifetime resident of

.

this

community, Mr. Brown was born

in Fort Wayne on June 27, 1903
the son of Charles and Emma

(Whetstone) Brown. October 23
1927 he married Helen Rathfon.

He was a member of the First

Church of Christ Scientist in

Warsaw, and the Mentone Ma-

sonic lodge, Eastern Star and

Chamber of Commerce. He also

was a Shriner.

Surviving are his wife; one

aunt, Mrs. Readie Shane, Men-

tone, and a number of cousins.
Funeral services were held on

Sunday at 2:30 p. m. in the

Johns funeral home. Burial was

in the Sycamore cemetery, five

miles southwest of here.

BUILDS NEW

GREENHOUSE

Harold Markley has nearly
completed the building of a fine

new 14x26 greenhouse at his

home in the north part of Men-

tone. The unit was built at the

east edge of his home and there

is also a 14x14 office and wrap-

ping room.

The greenhouse is made of

aluminum framework and glass.
It is heated by a gas furnace and

ventilation is automatically con-

trolled by electric motors.

HAS HIP SURGERY

Mrs. Agnes Rans underwent

hip surgery Monday morning
when

a

stainless steel ball and

shank were placed in her hip.
She is reported recovering nor-

mally. She is in Room 538, Park-

view Memorial Hospital, Fort

Wayne.

GREAT - GRANDDAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen
of Elkhart are the parents of a

new daughter born September
7. She is a great-granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wagner.

CALENDAR
The Girl Scouts will meet

Friday, September 15 after
school.

The Mentone Eastern Star
will resume for the season on

Monday, September 18 at 7:45
p.m.

——

ee,
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Loc New
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Romine

and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Netter-
our returned Tuesday evening
after visiting a few days with

Mr. and Mrs. William Church
and family of Sault Ste. Marie,
Michigan.

Mrs. C. B. Cole spent the week
end at the M. O Mentzer home.

Miss Rosalind Mentzer re-

turned to East Lansing, Michi

gan after spending the last two

weeks in Mentone visiting the

M O Mentzer home

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zolman

spent three days last week in
Salt Lake City, Utah attending
the Kentucky Fried Chicken

Seminar. There were one hun-
dred twenty-five people attend-

ing the seminar from all the

states, Canada and British Co-

lumbia. A banquet was given
for Col. Sanders, while there, on

his 71st birthday. The trip was

made by jet airliners taking ohly
two and one-half hours coming
home. Keith Horn of Warsaw

also made the trip
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carbiener

sited Sunday with Mr. and

\irs, Leonard Bittner at Wabash

Mrs. Grace Shaw and Mrs
‘ larence Leininger were dinner

iests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

ved Swick, near Mentone

Saturday evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holloway
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bish-

op and family of Leesburg, Mr.

and Mrs.’ Clayton Holloway,
Mrs. Edith Scott and Ethna,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mock of Mil-

ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Artley Cullum

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harman

and family attended a family
reunion Sunday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wilson at

Dephi, Indiana.

Mrs. Vida Horn

called on Mrs. Chloe

Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Lillian Anglin of Clun-

ette called at the home of Mrs.

Bessie Robbins on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Besson and

Keith were dinner guests Sun-

day of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coch-

ran.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason

and Mrs. Lois Fenstermaker of

Etna Green and Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Long of Lafayette were din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Max

Dunlap Friday evening. Mr. and

Mrs. Mason left Sunday for

Bloomington, Indiana where they
will be in college. Mr. and Mrs.

Long returned to their home at

Lafayette where Jim will re-

turn to college.
Bud Paulus of Rochester vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Ver! Halt-

erman Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Elsie Cole of Elkhart

was a week end guest of her

brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer.

A family get-together and

pot luck supper was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ya-

zel and family Friday evening
for Mr. and Mrs. Everett Busen-

burg and son Dave. Mrs. Jerry
Busenburg, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Perkins, Mrs. Tim Utter and son,

Janice Davis, Vickie Bowser,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blue of Men-

tone; Mrs. Mabel Igo, Mr. and

Mrs. Don Blue and son of Elk-

hart; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slabaugh of

Bourbon. They showed pictures
that Mrs. Pete Blue had taken

in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner,

Johnny and Vickie Witham spent

Sunday evening with Arlo’s bro-

ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Vern

Friesner at Osceola.

of Warsaw

Griffis

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES C ARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-5111

—

Mrs. Carey Landis an son

spent Friday in Elkhart.
Mrs. Grace Shaw of Pi

California is visiting her ¢ou:
Mrs, Clarenee Leining ne

Mentone.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Garrie Rose were Mr. and Mrs.

A. A. Rose of Buchanan, Michi-
gan, Don Rush of. Fort Wayne,
Rev. and Mrs. Johnson of War-

saw, Mrs. George Dickey and

son Rudolph of near Warsaw,
and Mrs. Bob Holloway and

daughter of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Cook

of South Bend spent Sunday af-

ternoon and evening with Mrs.

Emma Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Paulus

and family of Rochester and Mr.

and Mrs. Glenn Clauss and fam-

ily of near Bourbon were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Smith Sunday.
Mrs. Ina Davis and Dan ac-

companied Janice to Cedarville,
Ohio Friday where she is enter-

ing college.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Reichard

were dinner guests Sunday of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Schooley.
Frank Smith of Mentone, Estel

Smith of Etna Green and Mr.

Rovenstine of Atwood attended
the ball game between the New

York Yankees and the Chicago
White Sox Tuesday evening in

Chicago.
Mrs. Nellie Jullian had Sun-

day dinner with her granddaugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence at Warsaw.

EE
Enjo Low-Cost Modern

AUTOMATI
Livin with «

SKELGAS
Heavy- Syste

% HOME HEATING

* REFRIGERATION

& CLOTHES DRYING

oo
HARDWAR

107 E. Center St.

WARSAW

Wayne, and Mrs. Velma Shaffer

to David Lipscomb College at

Nashville, Tennessee, last Mon-

day.
Mrs. Lena Eaton called on

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peacock

and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wood

of Fairmount were Sunday eve-

ning guests of Dr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Lavanchy and son for a pic-
nic supper.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schooley
of Mentone and Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Neer of Warsaw spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Parker on their 22nd

wedding anniversary.
Rev. Gosser, former Mentone

minister, called Wednesday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. Rosa

Kinsey.
Mrs. Lou Robbins returned

last week to the home of her

‘daughter, Mrs. Mildred Carpen-
ter after visiting several weeks

with her son and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Robbins at La-

grange.
Recent guests of Mrs. Alfred

Teel were Mrs. Ersie Cole of

Elkhart, Mrs. Myrtle Dickey and

son of near Burket, and Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Teel of Rochester.

Sunday a family get-togethe
.

|

and shower was held for Mr. and

Mrs. Steve Yant of Silver
at the home’of Mr. and Mrs. Jim

.|Bittings at Tippecanoe The
|

| ar and Mts. Harry ‘Sullivan

accompanied their daghter Susie

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Leedy and-son, Mrs. Grover Mar-
tin and son,.Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Davis and daughters of near

Warsaw; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Davis and daughters of Silver

Lake; Mrs. Myrtle Davis of Men-

tone; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis

and Linda Kay of Tippecanoe;
Devon Davis and Miss Betty
Emory of Flint, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gerard

and son Jerry of Avilla spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Ed. Davis and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Michael

and family of Sidney spent Sat-

urday evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson.

Miss Jennie Linn called Sat-

urday on her grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Byron Linn. Miss Jan-

ice Davis called at the Linn

home on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Huffer

and son of South Bend and Mrs.

Bernice Rush called Sunday eve-

ning at the home of Mr. and

Mrs, Paul Rush and family.
Rev. C. A. Stewart of Nap-

panee called Friday evening on

his half-brother and wife, Mr.

and Mrs. E. E. Wagner.
Floyd Tucker and John Feld-

man called recently on Mr. and

Mrs. Ora Tucker.

get-ahead
you.
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Americanis b th Constitution

. . .
O Communis

September 17-23 has been proclaimed Constitution Week by
the President of the United States, and is sponsored by the

Daughters of the American Revolution. Your life, liberty, and

property are protected by this great document for which our

forefathers fought and many died. The price of liberty is indeed

eternal vigilance and it rests in your hands. The Constitution

grants you privileges but it also demands your acceptance of

responsibilities.
It has truly been said that the Constitution is the backbone

of our Country, the Declaration of Independence the heart, and

the Flag the soul. Constitution Week serves to remind us all

that we must keep our backbone strong and firm in these times,
surely as perilously as any that ever faced our Nation.

The basic issue facing us today is just this — AMERICANISM

or COMMUNISM. There is no middle way. One system, not

two; Americanism or Communism will gain strength. Only one

will survive.
Recent events are beginning to unfold to all the world, at long

last, the magnitude of the forces seeking to destroy us. Com-}
munism is not just another political party. It is an international |

conspiracy dedicated to the destruction of ALL that remains o |
the free world. Unless we immediately recognize our actual,
enemies and fully comprehend the forces that seek our destruc- |

tion, we shall very soon reach a point of “no return.” We must |
recognize, we must admit, we must understand, once and for all/|

time, that our enemy is the International Communist Conspiracy.
The steady relative decline of the strength of the Free World,

has resulted in our present position of extreme peril. The Soviet

Socialist Republic is now presenting to us a series of ultimatums |
of retreat under the cloak of “negotiations for peace and peace-
ful coexistence. ‘Better be Red than dead” is the new National |

Purpose of the Appeasers. Appeasers are people who feed the

crocodile hoping it will eat them last. Coexistence is immoral,
a delusion and a fraud. Our “National Purpose,” if we are to!

survive as a free people, must be to free the enslaved people |
of the world and destroy that organized religion of hate, com-!

munism. In the coexistence compromise between right and

wrong, evil wins. We can coexist with the Communists just like

the lion and the lamb coexist. All that is necessary is to furnish

a fresh lamb each morning
Attack us? They are winning

cities, our industries, our youth intact

changing their tactics. We can’t win without changing ours.

Nikita Khrushchev gets too much credit for the policy of co-

existence, and this leads to error in assessing the Communist

purpose. It was Lenin who said, “We must practice coexistence

wi other nations, until we are strong enough to take over the
world.”

Influential people are taking us into international socialism.

Russia, with her old two steps forward, one step backward rou-

tine, is moving for the time being, to the right. The plan of

the internationalists is for us to meet half way—between Com-

munism and Capitalism—in One-World Socialism. This is sur-

render. This is defeat and ultimate slavery. Socialism is Com-

munism without the firing squad.
Is it still true that the purpose of foreign policies is to protect

liberty, peace, and solvency of the American people? Or has

that been outmoded and replaced by One-World Socialism?
If AMERICANISM versus COMMUNISM isn’t a life and death

matter to all Americans, then we the people have rejected our

own heritage. Everything we do as a free people, every hour

of the day is ours to do or not to do by Constitutional Right.
From our Constitution, and from no other source, do we obtain

sanctity of the home, the guarantee of right to trial by jury, pro-

tection from cruel unjust punishment, from excessive fines, from

engulfment by a centralized power. Our Constitution has chains

only for the criminally-minded among us, fetters only for those

who would destroy our liberty
Step by step, over the past years, Communistic ideas have been

injected into our Constitutional Way of Life. Today there are

people who are attempting to exchange the entire concept of

liberty in America for that of a centralized form of government.
The ultimate purpose of the Communists is to merge the United

States with Soviet Russia into a One-World Government ruled by
the Kremlin.

During the last few years, the Communist Party in the United

States has been intensifying its efforts underground, and is a

ereater menace and a more serious threat than ever before.

Take for example the recent series of attacks against the Federal

Bureau of Investigation and the drive on to remove J. Edgar
Hoover, its director. Also the current revived drive to abolish

the House Un-American Activities Committee which is the listen-

ing post of the Congress on the all-important subject of Com-

munism, the drive to admit Red China to the United Nations the

drive to suppress the showing of the film “Operation Abolition,”
a film that has alerted more Americans to the danger of Com-

munism inside the United States than any other one film avail-

able today. It has been attacked by those who find it too re-

vealing of the type of people who protest the Committee hearing
The smear of patriotic societies is on

. . .
since when is it wrong

to advance the cause of Americanism? Since. when is it wrong
for an American to preach loyalty? And when did it suddenly
become wrong to carry the ball in the fight against Communism?
What are we doing? Americans who have made a serious study

of the Communist menace can answer the question. W are los-

without it. They want our

They can win without

Bu On
Quali Tree

Thinking about buying a tree
for your yard? Then be sure to

buy quality, advise Purdue Uni-

versity horticulturists. They
point out a high quality tree will
cost less in the long run because
it is more likely to live and pros-

per than a poor quality tree.

Most important thing to con-

sider when purchasing is the

tree’s root system. By far the
best bet is a nursery grown tree,

jnot one dug in the woods since

nursery trees have more com-

pact root systems.

Nursery trees balled in burlap
are much better than bare root

trees. Purchasers should avoid

trees with wrinkled or dried

bark and roots. Best of all, say

the horticulturists, are those

growing in cans, since they have

a complete root system.

The horticulturists give this

rough guide for tree selection:

Bare root trees six to seven

feet tall should have a root

system at least one foot in diam-

eter. Balled-in-burlap trees six

to seven feet in height should
have a root system of at least

one and a half feet in diameter.

And trees taller than six to sev-

en feet should have larger root

systems.

told the truth. Are 200 years
of faith and work and hope to

be sacrificed? What have we

been fighting for? The things we

have achieved through our work
and prayers ...

are they no

longer considered important e-

nough to preserve? Is it no long-
er fashionable to be free and

American?
Is it no longer Christian to

hold fast to the sovereignty of

one home, one Nation, and One
God? This should be the time
for rededication to the goals
and objectives of our Christian

forefathers who were determin-
ed to be free at all costs.

Many patriots, aware of the

great inroads Communism has
made in American institutions,
feels the only certain way we

can regain our true liberty is
through a system of education.

What can one person do? You
can read. For the small fee of
ten cents you can obtain, from
Freedom Library of the Book-
mailer, Box 101 Murray Hill Sta-

tion, New York 16, N. Y.

copy of their reading list on

material relative to the study of
Communism. Consult your li-

brarian to learn whether such
material is available and if not

you can purchasé it from the
Bookmailer.

Yes, Americanism by the Con-

stitution must win in this strug-
gle against freedom. If you en-

joy the American Way of Life;
if you value liberty and free-
dom, if you love and

_

respect
your Flag and Country .. .

then

work to help preserve our Con-

stitution. Onl the good, gull-
ible, Christian Americans, awak-
ened out of their sleep, induced
by false propaganda, can save

our Nation.
PUBLIC RELATIONS CHR.

ing our freedom by default. Americans are uninformed because

those whose responsibility jt is to give them the facts, have not
Anthony Nigo Chapter, DAR,
Mrs. Frank D, Smith.

fstri STETL BUSINES

“[’&# puazle — you have all the symptoms of an ulcer

except money a

Mrs. Hire Hostess

To Merry Mollys

Msr. Al Hire entertained the

Merry Mollys Home Demonstra-

tion Club, Monday evening, with

Mrs. Don Bennett as co-hostess.

There were eighteen members

and one guest, Mrs. Earl Fry,
present.

The meeting was opened with

the pledge to the flag, followed

by the club creed and singing
of “America the Beautiful.”

Mrs. Herschel McGowen read

an article entitled “You” for

meditation. Mrs. Carl Whetstone

read the history and led in sing-
ing the song of the month, “Auld

Lang Syne.”
Mrs. Dale McGowen gave the

lesson “Planning for holiday and

community meals.” The way you

like potatoes fixed best was giv-
en in response to roll call.

During the business session

with Mrs. Glen Puterbaugh in

charge, officers for the coming
year were elected, as follows:

President, Mrs. Al Runnells.

Vice president, Mrs. Harold

Horn.

Secretary, Mrs. Donald Horn.

Treasurer, Mrs. Al Hire

The club prayer song

then sung by the group.
Mrs. Herschel McGowen and

Mrs. LaMar Leffert were in

charge of entertainment, with

several receiving prizes
Secret pal gifts were received

by Mrs. Runnells, Mrs. Marion

Smith, Mrs. Donald Horn, Mrs.

Jerry Hudson, Mrs. Harold Horn

and Mrs. Don Bennett. Mrs.

Smith was the recipient of the

door prize.
Lovely refreshments

served by the hostesses.

was

were
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AKRON FAIR

PLANS COMPLETED

Akron’s 42nd annual fair will

be staged at the school building
and grounds on Friday and Sat-

urday, September 15 and 16.

Plans for the event are nearing

completion and many commit-

tees and individuals are at work

putting finishing touches on the

event.

Friday is Kiddies Day and the

afternoon will be devoted to

special contests, races, an d

events of interest to them.

There will be plenty of rides on

for the folks to look at.

On Friday night the Famous

Jack&# Xylophone Band will be

the featured attraction on the

sion charge for this event and

the gym is expected to be crowd-

ed.
On Saturday night the annual

Amateur Contest will be stage
in the gym. More than a hun-

dred dollars in prizes will be

awarded to the winning individ-

uals and groups in this event.

Again the admission will be free

and the public is invited to at-

tend.

Jack’s Xylophone Band, which will be featured at the Akron

Fair on Friday night,
youth organizations
in this community,
appear there.

and a large

September 15 is one of the outstanding
of the Middle West. They are not strangers

crowd is anticipated when they

PLANNING FOR

UNITED FUND

It was announced by Arthur

C Marose, general chairman of

the 1961 United Fund appeal,
that William Mathews has been

appointed chairman of the Con-

struction division of the 1961

United Fund appeal, and Roy

Stone, executive director of the

Boy Scouts, has been appointed
chairman of the Professional

division for the current appeal.

Mathews, wh is with Johnson

Lumber Company, will be re-

sponsible for organizing the so-

licitation of the Construction

industry county-wide. This divi-

sion includes builders, both com-

mercial and residential; plumb-
ing and heating contractors;

|jumber companies, electrical

and sheet metal contractors and

|suppliers of building materials.

Included in the Professional

group are doctors, dentists,

lawyers, all school personnel,
accountants and morticians.

Purdue University horticul-

turists advise pruning old rasp-

berry canes if you have not done

it earlier this year. Prune canes

that have finished fruiting, to

the ground.

Phone EL 3-437

REED FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Mentone, Ind.

the grounds, and lots of display |;

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

stage. There will be no admis-|

Mrs. Fred R. Miller, who has
been confined to her home for

the past week, is able to be up
and around.

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour and Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Mollenhour

of Mentone were the recent

guests in the home o Mr. and

and Blue Shower

A pink and blue shower was

held at the home of Mrs. Verne

Weiger on ber 11 in hon-

or of Mrs. Char Knill, Jr.

Miss Cozette Baker, Roann,
and Mrs. Carl Peterson, Mentone

were the hostesses.
Gifts were placed in a pink

basket decorated with white,

aqua and yellow tissue flowers.

Those attending were mes-

dames Duane Walters, Ed Ward,
Harold Shafer of Tippecanoe;

Mrs. Devon Eaton. ™

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wrig of

Goshen called on Mrs. |
sister, Mrs. Fred R. Miller

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Miller of

Tiosa called on his parénts, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred R. Miller Sunday.
Mrs. A. R. Hatfield and daugh-

ter, Linda, attended a horse

show at Kewanna Sunday after-
noon.

Lavoy Mongomery ‘was the

dinner guest Sunday of Mr. and

Mrs. McIntyre and Mrs. Lillian

Kinzie at Lake Manitou,

Mrs. Lena Eaton was a recent

caller in the home of Mrs. Alta

Mollenhour in Mentone.

Roy Maxwell, who has been

ill for some time, is improving
very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Possey of

Anderson are spending a few

days here at their cottage.

The Newcastle Township Lions

club will hold its regular meet-

ing on September 27 in the local

gym according to Lion presi-
dent, Skip Jameson.

Albert Griewank,. Roy Griewank,

Argos; T.

W. Weiger, Charles

Weiger, bu Raymond Wei-

ger, mouth; Roger Price,

North Manchester; Charles

Knill, Sr., Logansport; Anthony

Hurst, Mentone; Sherman Baker,

Roann; Mel Wareford, Wabash.

Misses Linda Halfield, Sharon

Reid, Dottie Micheal, Karen

Micheal, Rochester; Linda Bak-

er, Beverly Hurst, Louise Zent,

Mentone; Vickie Weiger, Tip-

pecanoe; Cheryle Griewank, Ar-

gos; Jo Dee Lefforge, North

Manchester.
Those sending gifts were Miss

Judy Hairrel, Fort Wayne; Mrs.

Clarence Hairrel and Cassy, Ak-

ron; Mrs. Don Gilbert, Plymouth;
Miss Nancy Shively, Tippecanoe;
Misses Cheryle Hammer, Linda

Richey, Kathie Lininger, Ro-

chester.
Refreshments served were cup

cakes decorated with baby mof-

fets, ice cream and punch.

Beaver Dam

Better Daughter

The following received awards

at the Indiana State Fair:

Linda Adams, first, and Diana

Adams, second, in clothing. Bet-

ty Bibler, third, food pres. Linda

Smalley, second, foods. Betty

Smith, second, food pres. and

Ana Murcia, first, crafts.

Order shade trees for fall-

planting, advise horticulturists

at Purdue University. Plant

trees where they will provide
good shade. Check potential
planting sites during the sum-

mer and observe if trees planted
in that location would shade

your house during the hottest

part of the day. NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3085

FO SAL

A. New, 3 Bedroom Home, Living Room, Kitchen and

Dining Area,. Utility Room, Tiled Floors, Gas Furnace

and Water Heater. $8900. No Down Payment. $64

Per Month.

B. 114 Stot ies, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Carpete Living

Room with Fireplac Dining Room, Kitchen, Enclosed

Breezeway with Attached Garage. Full Basement.

Shower Bath in Basement.

WAYN NELLA
ELmwood 3-3725 Mentone, Ind.
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Takes Firs
At State Fair

Pamela Blue, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Billie Blue, Woodland,

placed first at the State Fair

with her cloverleaf rolls. She

was in competition with over

80 other 4-H contestants.

Pamela, who is the grand-
daughter of Mrs, William Cook,
is 13 years old and attends Mad-

ison school near South Bend.

SINCERE THANKS

I want to thank all my friends

for the many cards, flowers, and

prayers I received while I was

in the hospital and after return-

ing home. Thanks to all.

MARLIN VALENTINE

ADVERTISE! )T PAYS!

Yo ge TIME MOR

HEA OVE YOU FLOO

tha ever befor

PATENTED

e
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It pay f itself

wit th fue it saves
SE IT SOON AT

BAKER&#
Jewelry and Appliances

MENTONE IND.
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Stat Medic
Disast Semin

Coznizant of vital renewed

public interest in protection
against atomic blast, Dr. Jean V.

Carter, of Tipton, chairman of

the Indiana State Medical Asso-

ciation’s committee on civil de-

fense, has announced a meeting
of major importance Sunday,

September 17 in the auditorium

of the Indiana State Board of

Health building
The session, which will be

moderated b Dr. Charles Alvey

of Muncie, a member of the

association’s civil defense com-

mittee, will highlight an address

b Senator Homer F Capehart
who will discuss this nation’s

crucial foreign affairs policies
particularly in view of recent

grave international develop-

ments.

Dr. Carter said that various

health organizations allied with

the medical profession had been

invited to the seminar which is

scheduled for 10:00 a.m. with

luncheon in the Student Union

Building at the Indiana Univers:

ity Medical Center

“Not too much importance

can be attached to this meeting,’

Dr. Carter added. “At long last

the peopl of this state and na

tion are awakening to the vital

role of civil defense in the trag

ic ave in which we live. We sin-

cerely hope that all health or

ganizations -voluntary, official

and semi-official — have rep

resentatives in attendance

“What we learn on Septembe
1 could translate itself into

hundreds of lives saved in event

of an atomic disaster.”

Mac B
Far Co Ite

Farmers, using more and more

purchase items in their produc
tion, find machinery one of the

biggest cost items. They look

critically at operating costs -re

pairs, lubrication, fuel, labor and

the hike

Ronald H Bauman, Purdue |

University agricultural econo

inist, points out that experience

operators can make &
reasonably

|

accurate estimate of the annual |
operating costs for

chines

These costs vary

tor to operator, dep
the amount of annual us

en the machine

care

average from

of the new cost

a rotary hoe to six per cent for

4 forage chopper which con-

tains many working parts that

require frequent replacement.

some opera
|

ifs type

These vary

it
one per cent

recely

Fixed costs are associated with

|

f

ownership of the machine -de-

preciation, interest on inve:

ment, property taxes, insurance
i

and cost of shelter

Combining the two into a total) jf

figures |annual cost, Bauman

that using a seven foot power

take off combine with a two-bot-

tom tractor for power would |

cost For fifty acres,

$8.7 an acre; 100 acres,

$5.50 an acre, 150 acr

_

$4 per acre, 200 acres,

&gt; an acre; and 250

about $3 an acre

As these costs are distribu-

ted over larger numbers of

acres, they decline rapidly on a

per acre basis. This gives the

larger farm a machinery cost

advantage over the smaller one

It follows, says Bauman, that

farmers with limited acreage

should in many cases consider

the relative cost to ownership

of more expensive piece of

about

about

acres,

equipment that may be used for TENDE LEA
a comparativel short time in

a year

arious farm sop THRIFTY BUYS IN MEAT

lop

in the case of f

about

about

|

The Once Came Small — and BI

These automobiles are typical
of the size and broad variety

represente by the more than

300 antique cars that will be at

Greenfield Village’s Eleventh

Old Car Festival on Saturday

and Sunday, September 16-17.

The jaunty little red 1911 Oak-

land two-passenger runabout

with an original $1,000 price tag

at the left is a striking contrast

to the se assenger, somber

1912 Rambler Knickerbocker, 8}

$4,200 limousine. Both cars will

be presen
the Henr

world-famo alle

than 175 antique automobiles. |

TI akland is the gift of Dr.
S

e of New York

ic:

Corporation is

Rambler, s like these, dart-

ing and lumbering around, add

QUALITY, LOW PRICES PLUS

almost-forgotten realism to the

fun- Festival with its

brightly-garbed participants.
Put them all together, add the

old putt-putt and pulb horn

sounds, and all the authenticity

and nostalgi of motoring’s

early days are recaptured for

spectators and participants
alike. To entertain the spec-

tators both days, owners put
their cars through contests such

as cranking, slow driving, back-

ward driving and obstacle races,

For purpose of judging, the cars

are divided into two classes,

1899-1916 and 1917-25, with the

latter scheduled on Saturday.

As a climax, a grand champion

will be selected for each class.

The 1960 Festival attracted

nearly 25,000 spectators. Green-

field Village and adjoining

Henry Ford Museum are 15

miles from downtown Detroit.

Pi Tomato

No E Lat

To say you can pick tomatoes

in Septemb and eat them for

Thanksgivin dinner might be

an exaggeratio But, you can

pic them now and eat them

several week later if you handle

them properl points out Don

Scheer Purdue University horti-

culturist.

Most important is to pick and

save only sound fruit. Pick the

tomatoes before frost, or pre-

ferably, before temperatures

near frost are likely. This is be-

cause tomatoes may be damage

by low temperatures as well as

frost, Scheer explains And, he

stresses, save only sound fruit

from sturdy plant
‘After pickin the fruit and

removing the stems, clean them

with water an dry thoroughly.
Be certain to discard damage

or injured fruit. Then store sep-

arately tomatoes showing color

and those that are completely

green to save handling time

ater.

Fruit should be place in a

shallow tray in a well ventilated

area,Make certain the tomatoes

don’t touch. A room temperature

of 55 degree F. is ideal. If the

temperatur is much lower than

5 degrees, the tomatoes will b

hurt. Mature green fruit will

take almost a month to ripen

[an green fruit will require a

little longer.

AT

‘kep the soil surface open, which
allowed goo infiltration and

prevente soil washing  l-

thoug the smaller amounts of

mulch only slightl increased

infiltration, the significantl
decrease velocity of the runoff.

This, in turn, reduced the capac-

ity of water to wash the soil.

Redu Erosi

W Mulch
A ton of wheat straw mulch

per acre cut erosion to a mini-

mum and two tons eliminated

all runoff an soil loss in fallow

plots Unmulched plots lost 12

tons of soil per acre.

These results were obtained

in a recent stud by the US.

Departmen of Agricultur and

Purdue University’s agricultural
experime station comparin ef-

fects of mulch on water infiltra-

tion and soil erosion.

Agricultural Research Service

soil scientist Jerry D. Mannering

Donald Meyer, both stationed

at Purdue, applie %, %, 1 2

and 4 tons of wheat straw mulch

pe acre to freshly disked fallow

soil about a month after plow

ing. The soil was highly perme-

able silt loam with a per cent

slope An unmulehed plot was

used as a control, These plot
were subjec to a series of sim-

ulated rain storms, which totaled

6% inches of water. The water

was applie at a constant inten-

sity of 2% inches per hour.

No runoff or erosion occurred

on the plot mulched with 2 or

4 tons of straw, and only 1/5

ton of soil was lost from the plot

that received ton of mulch.

The plot mulched with and

Y ton of straw lost and tons

of soil, respectively.
The researchers found that

the higher application of mulch

ENTI LADI

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

the nati

association
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Dr. Carter added. “At long last
the peopl of this state and na-

tion are awakening to the vital
role of civil defense in the trag-
ic age in which w live. W sin-

cerely hop that all health or-

ganizations—voluntary, official

and semi-official—will have rep-
Tresentatives in attendance.

“What we learn on September
17 could translate itself into
hundreds of lives saved in event

of an atomic disaster.”

Machi Bi
Fa Co Ite

Farme using more and more

purchase items in their produc-
tion, find machinery one of the

biggest gos items. They look

critically at operating costs—re-

pairs, lubrication, fuel, labor and

the like

Ronald Bauman, ~Purdue

University agricultural econo.

mist, points out that experienced
operators can make a reasonably

the

aTLOUS

accurate estimate of

yperating costs for \

nachines

These costs some

tor to operator, depen ng

th amount of annui !

en the machine, is

care it

opera

on

receives. “Thes

average from about one per cent]

of th case ofthe new cost in

a rotary hoe to six per cent for) i

which con

parts

a forage chopper
tains many working

require frequent replacement
Fixed costs are associated with |

ownership of the machine -

preciation, imterest on invest

ment, property taxes,

and cost of shelter

Combining the two inte total

annual figures

that using power

take off Combine with a two bot

tom tractor power would

about

about

Bauman

a seven foot

cost

for

fifty acres

100 acres

150 acres

200.

and

cost For

$8.75 an acre

$5.50 an acre,

$ per acre;

$3.50 an acre

about $8 an acre

As these

ted over larger

acres, they decline rapidly on a

per acre basis. This gives the

Jarger farm a machinery cost

advantage over the smaller one

It follows, says Bauman, that

farmers with limited

should in many cases consider

the relalive cost to ownership
of more expensive pieces of

equipment that may b used for

a comparatively short time in

res

are distribu

numbers of

costs

acreage

a year

KIS goodb
to heati
proble

Get more heat for your dollar
with far less tending Pats Coal
is longer- .. .

over 97
pure coal! Fill your bin now!

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. ASSOCIATION

MENTONE Ph, EL 3-3205

annual |
farm

|cop

that]

insurance |

about)
about}

250) acres, |

world-famous collection of more

than 175 antique automobiles.
The Oakland is the gift of Dr.
Samuel L. Scher of New York
City while American Motors
Corporation is the donor of the
Rambler. Cars like these, dart-

ing and lumbering around, add

latter scheduled on

As a climax, a grand cham
will be selected for each class,
The 1960 Festival attracted

nearly 25,00 spectators. Green-

field Village and adjoining
Henry Ford Museum are 15

miles from downtown Detroit.

of 5 degree F. is OM tii

temperatur is much [o than th recei to o mul
55 degrees the tomatoes will be The plot mulched with % and

hurt. Mature green fruit will] ton of straw lost and 3 tons

take almost a month to ripen of soil respectively
and green fruit will require a The researchers found_ that

little longer. the higher application of mulch
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First Baptis Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rey. Irwin L Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A. M

Classes for all ages,
including a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Informal Gospel and Song
Service.

Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
You are invited to these

Services.

Tippecano Communit
Church

Denald Dugan, Pastor
Milo Reichard, S S. Supt
Sunday Schooi ¥:30 a.m.

Merning Worship 10:30 a.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

7:30 p.m,
8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christian
Church

(One mile north of Palestine
on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY—

Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Ted Stavedahl, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

All Teenagers.
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Groups for adults and juniors

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church

Ernest Dickey, S S. Sup&
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

Methodist Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

Olive Bethel
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come
and bring a friend.

Bourbon

Methodist Parish
Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Bill Rathbun, Sup’t.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Lowell Chenoweth, Sup&
Sunday school 9:30.

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Nilas Cretcher, Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

fYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

Burket and Beaver Dam

|
BURKET:

Church Of Chri
Mentone, Indiana

Frank Binford, Minister
SUNDAY—

Bible Study 9:30
- a.m.

Worship 10:30 a.m.

Bible Classes 7:30 p.m.
Worship 8:00 p.m.

8:00
THURSDAY—
Bible Study
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT
on WLS, Chicago.

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all to study and worship
with us.

E U. B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, pastor

DON KUHN, SUP’T.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM:

ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUP’T.
Church Service 9:20 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

THURSDAY—
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

Etna Green
E.U.B. Church

Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

Worship SefVice 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:15 a.m.

THURSDAY—
WSCS meeting every first

Thursday. Bible study and Pray-
er meeting on other Thursdays.

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Lester Blackburn, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

Worship Servece 10:35 a.m.

Burke
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister
BURKET:

Church School

Worship Service
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

PALESTINE:

Worship Service
Church School

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

When It&#39 Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-
wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept

MARTY & TED Inc.

NAPPANEE, INDIANA

Your Allis-Chalmers, McCul-
loch, Papec, Meyers Hay Con-

ditioners, Brady Chopper and
Kool Blower, New Idea, New
Holland Dealer.

Mercury Automobiles, Ph. 381

PARTS & SERVICE

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Sho

|MHS CLASS OFFICERS

The following officers were

elected at a recent class meet-

‘ing of each class:

Senior Class — president, Fred
Horn; vice president, Janice
Lynch; secretary, Sandra Miller;
treasurer, Janet Besson; student

council, Linda Nees and James
Patterson.

Junior Class—president, Charles

Gast; vice president, Jon New-

comb; secretary, Cheryl Horn;
treasurer, Fred Mellott; student

council, Bill Nellans and Marcia

Clampitt; store manager, Lloyd
Bowerman; co-manager, Janet

Rackeweg.
Sophomore Class—president, Ro-

bert Nelson; vice president, Lar-

ry East; secretary, Renita Ring;
treasurer, Melissa Bechtol; stu-

dent council, Vivian Hurst and
James Whetstone.

Freshman Class—president,
Mike Whetstone; vice president,
Kip Hammer; secretary, Connie

Smythe; treasurer, Judy Decker;
student council, Steve Cole and

Sue Drudge.
Eighth Grade—president, John

Wentzel; vice president, Ted

Shoemaker; secretary, Georgia
Vires; treasurer, Barbara Ander-

son; student council, Beverly
Hurst.

Seventh Grade— Vic-
kie Bowser; vice president, Dav-
id Smythe; secretary, Diana
Sarber; treasurer, Tom Whet-
storie; student council, Danny
Romine.

Examine stored grain durin
late summer and fall for signs
of weevil infestation, advise Pur-
due University entomologists. If

necessary, fumigate the grain
on a still, warm day. Use one of
the liquid fumigants according
to directions on the container.

JOI AMERIC

UP-TO-THE- ME

YOU NATION GUA

North of

Plai V Farm
PRODUCTIO BRE

HAMPSHIR
OPE GIL an BOA SA

Country Lassie Ohio Junior Champio So

10 HEA

TUESD SEP 19, 196
7:00 p.m., C.D.T.

At Farm One Mile East and Two and Three-Fourths ‘Mile
Mentone

Ind.Mentone, Warsaw, Ind.

All animals immuned and will show negative to Bangs.

LEST BLACKBU
Lunch by Harrison Center-Win-One-Class
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MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PE ISS10 CENTS PE LINE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.
Select from our exténsive dis-

play. See the monument you

buy and avoid disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales-

men—you save the difference.

Warsaw Monument Works,
Road 15 South. tfc

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

SCRATCH PADS—In 5% x8%

GENERAL REPAIR and WELD-

and 3 x 5 sizes. 100 sheets of

quality bond paper in each

pad Also new shipment of
manila file folders. Reasonably
priced. Country Print Shop,
phone EL 3-3985.

ING—Specializing in the re-

pair and sharpening of all

types of lawn mowers and

FOR SALE—1% A., Tippecano
Lots shade a pleas place
with goo barn, two bedroom
newly redecorat dwelling
wall furnace, complete bath-
room. GI opportunity, $6,00

cash. Slightly higher on terms.
An inspection will prove the
value. Deamer & Deamer, Re-

altor, Rochester, CA 3-2902.
s20c

FOR SALE— Pears Ap-
ples an Plums. Harman Or.
chard Nort of Atwood Phi

Atwo U 8-272

| |FO SALE— dresse ski
blouses winter coats and jac-
kets, size 10 12 and 14. Prac-
tically new, reasonable. Mrs.
Charles Holloway, Burket GY
1-2832. le

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-
wood 39-320
Co-Op. Building Dept

-|the strawberry b for
e}fruit yield next year.

University. horticulturists say
Sesone (Crag. Herbicide No
may b used to control weed
chemically. -Mimeo HO-
“Weed Control in Strawberries,”
explain the chemical weed con-

trol more fully. A copy may be
obtained by Indiana residents
without charge from county agri-
cultural agents,

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

COMPLE OVERHAU SERVIC

Auto, Truck Tractor, Lawnmower

And Sm Motor Repai

FOR SALE—Small five room

modern home with built-in
other small motors. Cloice

Baum, phone GY 1-2262. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af.)

F

fords you many privilegés
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana. tfc

OR SALE-—Sherwin - Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s Corner,
(since 1937.) tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview

kitchen, full bath. Located
)WELDING—General Repairing,| South End of Mentone. Robert

Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers} Riewoldt. Phone EL 3-3385.
Repaired Or what have you? tfc
Kelly’s Repair in Sevastopol.

|

——H_-—_____

tfc.| WANTED— Someone to do my
washing and ironing. Mrs. Nel-

lie Poe, phone EL 3-4931

sl3p

FOR SALE — Good office type-
writer with many added fea-

tures. Phone EL 3-3975. 1c

FOR SALE—Large size Mono-

gram Oil Burner with auto-

matic controls. Bud Wise, 498-

6529. 1

FOR SALE— Beauty

FOR SALE — 26-inch Majestic
down-draft furnace, hydraulic
Stokol stoker, all thermostats,
controls and fan, room regis-

ters, boxes and air pipes,
enough for most heating in-

stallations. Artley D. Cullum,
Mentone.

FOR SALE—Rapp Linecross

Pullets, various ages, some

ready to lay. Bryan Poultry
tic

Brake Service — Carburetor — Tune U

HO AUT SHO
Akron, Ind.

ME WAN 17 To 56

To train as heav equipment operators. Training avail-
able on bulldozers, motor graders, and all rubber-tired

self- scrapers and drag lines. Must train three
weeks at.own expense on this equipment.

Gl-approved world-wide placement service up to $3.50
per hour on completion of training. Operators urgently
needed a result of vast new 15-year program now getting
under way.

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2
Leesburg. tfe

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 17-6114

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber. tfc

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also steel

roofing, structural steel and

culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfe

=

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN

FOR SALE OR TRADE for live-

Farm, phone EL 3-4600.

Wanted: Responsible party to

take over low monthly pay-

ments on a spinet piano. Can

be seen locally. Write Credit

Manager, P.O. Box 102 Or-

leans, Michigan. sl3p

stock. New Idea No. 10 Corn

Picker used 14 seasons. 300

gal. gas tank and stand. A. D.

Tossell, GY 498-6553. s27

Shop Booth and

_

hydraulic
chair, all like new, reasonable.
Phone after 8:30 p.m. a
7-6891, Warsaw.

FOR SALE—Used pump jack.
Bo Sittler, phone Akron TW

3-2291. 1

WANTED TO RENT—House in

Mentone, family with four

small children. Dick Duzen-

berry, phone Rochester CA

3-5638. 1

EL 3-2876 Mentone

GA ELECTRI

or OI
YOUR HEATING UNIT I ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER

HEA

Phone 16

If mechanicall inclined and interested in operating
this type of machine, fill out coupon below.

NAME
22.0

AGE

ADDRESS
___........

PHONE
MAIL TO: DEP MEN

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF HEAVY EQUIPMENT
P. O. Drawer 511 — Elizabethton, Tenn.

WALBURN AGENCY

Complet Insurance Service

CONSULTATION WITHOUT OBLIGATION

LIF - AUTO - FIRE & WIND - HOMEOWNERS

FARMOWNERS - FARM & FAMILY LIABILITY

HEALTH & ACCIDENT - BONDS - HAIL

GROUP - COMPENSATION - MARINE

OFFICE HOURS - 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Mon. through Sat.

PHONE EL 3-4751 MENTONE, IND.
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MENTONE SCHOOL

CALENDAR

SEPTEMBER
27 College Night (Kosciusko

County at Warsaw).
29-30 Senior Class Play
30 Junior Class Penny Supper

OCTOBER
11 P.T.A. Meeting
26-27 Indiana State Teachers

Association.

COUNTERPOINT, Continued

his teacher knew much

about dinosaurs.
Jeff thought a minute and

then answered, ‘Well, she does

very

now for I’ve been telling her a!

lot about them.”

W like what Haydn Pearson

has to say about the “Charm Of

An Upland Road In September.”
“Choose an unpretentious

country road that leads from the

valley to a hillside and then me-

anders casually along the con-

tours of the highlands. * * *

“Sit for a time on a rock be-

side an upland road. You may

see the cars flying along on the

pike in the valley; but the rush
and fever of the market-place
are far away in the peacefulness
of the heights.

“We would not change the

tempo that governs the great
American symphon of progress.

It is a spirit that has made a

powerful nation from a wilder-

ness. But we would, if we could,
have men take time periodically
from the business of making a

livelihood and walk an upland
road and sense the purpose of

living.”

We enjoyed these (thanks to

our neighbors, the Fowlers)

Essay by a schoolboy
A housewife threw some old

prunes off the back step. Sitting
on a nearby pump handle, a

bluejay flew down, snatched a

prune, flew back, ate it, flew

down, flew back—and after the

thirty-ninth prune, dropped
dead, proving that you should

never fly off the handle when

you&# full of prunes
Books we want to see

How to have a lawn like a

carpet... while fishing in the

evenings.
How to live within your bud-

get ...
ona joint checking ac-

count.

All in the viewpoint
High School Prof.: “What

caused the downfall of the Ro-

mans?”
Student:

Latin.”
“They invented

HAS OPERATION

James Poe underwent a her-

nia operation at the Murphy
medical center Tuesday.

BATH HOUSE COMPLETED
AT TRAILER PARK

A new bathhouse has been

built recently at the Senff trail-

er park in north Mentone. Plans

are to have platforms for about

eight trailer houses on th plot.

Bho Travelers Safel Service

“WHAT ARE YOU CRABSING ABOUT? | DIDN&#

PASS THE TRUCK ON A CURVE DID It”

Reckless driving and driving off the roadway cavsed

almost 600,000 casualties in 1960.

MENTONE SCHOOL

ANNUAL ACTIVITIES

The Mentone annual staff has

started collecting ads from the

merchants for the 1961-1962 an-

nual, If you wish to advertise

in the annual and you have not

been contacted, please notify
Sandra Miller and she will call

for your ad

The staff is composed of San-

dra Miller, editor; Chip Gast,
assistant editor (junior); Janice

Lynch, Linda Nees, Diane Black-

burn, and Janet Besson. Mrs.

Caldwell is the sponsor of the

annual.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

‘LION HOLD

FIRST MEETING

Th first meeting for the Men-

tone Lions Club after the sum-

mer vacation was held Wednes-

day evening of last week with
21 members and two guests pre-
sent. Arthur Kendall, the new

president, was in charge of the
business meeting.

The club voted to continue
with the city park as one of their
work projects.

President Kendall urged all
Lions to help in the serap drive
and to bring any scrap materials

to his farm, northwest of town.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

FISH

Saturday

Adults $1.25

BEAVER DAM LADIE AID

BEAVER DAM SCHOOL

Serving 5:00 — 8:30 p.m.

Children Under Six Free.

FRY

Sept 23

Children 6-12, 75¢

Work on Mentone
Senior Clas Pla

——a

Mentone seniors are busy
practicing for their class play,
“Leave It To Grandma”, a three
act comedy in which Grandma
at last solves the difficulties
and saves the propert from be-

ing taken away by foreclosure
of the mortgage. Patsy, the little
brat, complicates things but is

spanked and put in her place
eventually.

Following is the list of charac-

ters: Grandma, Linda Haupert;
Cliff and Mary, a young couple
who are about to lose their

delightful farm through fore-

closure of the mortgage, Madon-

na Nellans and Jim Patterson;
Eliza, colored cook, Linda Mel-

lott; Henry, the cook’s colored

boy friend, Bernard Loer; Vir-

ginia, lovely younger sister of

Mary, Diane Silveus; courted by
two young men, Jerry Black-

burn and Joe Cook; twelve year

old brat, into much mischief,
Tana Henderson; stubborn, cran-

ky, mean neighbor who holds

the mortgage, Doyle Eiler; and

his daughter, Melvine Secor.

Mary Antonides will be the an-

nouncer. Linda Smythe will en-

tertain with vocal solos between

the acts. Mrs. Caldwell, senior

class sponsor, is directing the

production.
The play will be given Friday

and Saturday nights, September
29 and 30, in the Mentone gym.
Hold those dates open and the

seniors will soon be contacting
you with tickets.

Be sure to fertilize your lawn

at the end of August or the be-

ginning of September. Horti-

culturists at Purdue University
advise applying 10 pounds of

10-3-7 or its equivalent, per 1,00
square feet on vigorous lawns.

Apply half in a north-south di-

rection, and half in an east-west

direction to minimize streaking.

acl New

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Swick and
Mrs. Clarence Leininger of Men-
tone and Mrs. Delois White of
Kokomo were Saturday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Kehoe.

Glen Davis and his family had
as their guests last Wednesday
James Fickley, a classmate at

Bryan University and Mrs. Haz-
el Veneable and daughter Barb- -

ara, all of Chattanooga, Tennes-
see.

Mrs. Nora Teel was able to

attend church Sunday and was

a dinner guest of Mrs. Goldie
Kesler.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teel of
Wabash were afternoon guests
of Mrs. Goldie Kesler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goshert and

family were guests Sunday of

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Hollar for

a picnic dinner at their cottage
at Lake Wawasee.

Last minute signaling is a

dangerous driving habit, says

the Chicago Motor Club. Wheth-

er you have mechanical turn

indicators or use hand signals,
the law says you must declar
your intentions to turn at least

100 feet before reaching an in-

tersection.

WANTED |
LIVE POULTRY

Paying Top Price

WANTED: WOMEN

Pol Produc Inc.
MENTONE

Call Al — E 3-3711

\

NORTHER

FAL BARGAI SAL

Sept 21st to 30th

WATCH FOR AD NEXT WEEK

and Mailed Circular.

Refreshments served on Frida and

Saturda Sept 22 & 23.

COOPERATI ASSN
Mentone, Ind.

INDIAN
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To Take

Religiou Surve

The First Baptist Chrurch

will take a religious survey of

the city of Mentone on Sunday
afternoon, September 24 Work-

ers from the church will call on

homes from 2:30 to 4:30 to learn

where the residents of Mentone

are attending church and Sunday
School or what their church

preference is. The survey cards

of those who indicate that they
are members of, or have a pref

erence for, cither of the other

churches in Mentone will be

turned over to the pastor of

those churches for follow-up
work. We ask the people of Men

tone to cooperate with us in this

service to the community and

its churches

The

Conference
October

annual Prophetic Bible

will be held) from

to 8 Rev. Gavin

Hamilton, a native of Scotland,

and one of the most able pro-

phetic Bible teachers of our day,

will be the speaker. God has

given to Rev. Hamilton a mary

elous insight into His word, and

you will be helped and blessed

by hearing his timely messages.

He has traveled widely both in

America and abroad a con-

ference speaker and missionary

das

ZONING PROPOSAL

|TO BE STUDIED

Lyman Mollenhour, president
of the Mentone planning com-

mission has called a meeting}
for Friday night, September 22

The purpose of this meeting
will be to adopt the tentative |
zoning ordinance. Interested |
people are urged to attend

this meeting so they can be-!
come informed of the intents

and purpose of the zoning ord-|
inance which is to be considered.

|

7

CLOSE ESTATE

The estate of Abraham Whet

stone, Mentone, has been closed

and the Farmers State Bank of

Mentone, executor of the estate

released. Heir is the widow

Dora Whetstone, of Mentone

The estate was valued at $12,

291.

evengelist. You are invited to}
attend all of the sessions. Sun-

day services are at 10:30 a.m

and 7:30 p.m. Services Monday

to Friday begin at 8:00 p.m

(Fast time)

Sunday, October is Rally

Day at First Baptist Sunday
School and we will be attempt-

ing to exceed 300 in our attend

ance on this day.

Winners of Livestock J

Shown here are the members

of the Beaver Dam 411 livestock

judging team receiving a trophy
from Kenneth Riner of the

Farmers State Bank, Mentone,

after winning the Northeastern

Indiana District Livestock Judg-

ing Contest.

udgin Contest

Winning the District contest

gave this team the honor to

compete in the State contest,

there they placed eighth and

won the right to go on to the

Atlantic Royal Exhibition being

held September 25 in Richmond,

Virginia.

Shown left to right in the picture are: Gerald Smalley, club

leader; Kenneth Riner Farmers

Valentine, Dick Sittler, D

Lash, coach of the team.

State Bank; Paul Bucher, Darrell

avid Norris, team members; and Phil

Mentone, Ind., Sept 20, 1961

IHSAA RULES

PLAYER ELIGIBLE

The Board of Control of the}:
IHSAA has ruled that Rickey

Nine is eligible to play at Men-

tone this fall.

Nine transferred on grounds
the bus that used to take him

to Beaver Dam has been discon-

tinued.

The Board considered  evi-

dence at hearing here Thurs-

day. Present were Mentone

principle John Frederick, Bea-

ver Dam principal Ralph W.

McCullough and Seward town-

ship trustee Lowell Leekrone.

Leckrone told the Board the

bus was discontinued due to

the small number of students

in Seward township of Koscius-
ko county. The township has

no high school.

After considering the case,

the Board ruled there was in-

sufficient evidence to show that
the bus was discontinued so

Nine could enroll at Mentone.

In effect, the Board said Nine

is eligible for basketball. It add-

ed, however, that Mentone may

have to answer if additional

evidence to the contrary is

submitted.
Nine’s eligibility on the Men-

tone squad was questioned be-

cause his transfer from one

school to another was accomp-

lished without his changing resi-

dence.

WITH THE SICK

Mrs. James Leslie was hos-

pitalized Tuesday at the Murphy
Medical Center for observation.

Mrs. Josie Smythe was re-

leased from the Murphy Medi-

cal Center recently and is re-

cuperating at the home of her
| daughter, Betty Utter, of near

Rochester.

M. O. Mentzer wasn’t feeling

|well and was hospitalized on

‘Sunday evening at the Wood-

lawn hospital in Rochester.

CALENDAR

The Mentone Methodist WSCS

will meet at the church Thurs-

day, September 21 at 8:00 p.m.

Special program will be given.
The American Legion Auxil-

lary will have a called meeting
at the home of Mariam Board-

man on September 26 at 8:00.

Eastern Star—All members

are to attend the visiting Worthy
Matron and Patrons night, at

7:45 on October 2 at the Masonic

Lodge.

READING CLUB WINNER

Miss Karen Wrigley, third

grader in the Mentone school

and daughter of Rev. and Mrs.

Roger Wrigley, was recently
named champion reader in the

vacation reading club. She read

148 books.

NEW ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shoe-

maker are the parents of a third

son, Andrew Kenneth, born on

Tuesday, September 19 at the

Murphy Medical Center in War-

saw. He weighed in at 8 pounds
and 5 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Shinn of Mentone and Ted

(Sheldon) Shoemaker of Burket.

An interesting note, Kenny and

Pat are keeping up the family

tradition, as “grandpa Ted” is

one of five brothers and no

sisters, he has four sons with

no daughters, and has six grand-
sons with no daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. James Calvert

of Talma are the parents of a

daughter, Karen sue, weighing
8 pounds and 13 ounces, at the

Woodlawn hospital on Monday,

September 18.

Grandparents are Mrs. Edna

Calvert of Talma and Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar Cochran of Men-

tone.

A son, Steven Wayne, was

born on September 18 to Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Wagoner of Ply-
mouth in the Parkview hospital.

He weighed in at seven pounds.
Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Eaton of Mentone

and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wag-

oner of Plymouth. Great-grand-

parents are Mrs. Esie Vinall of

Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Besson of Mentone.

Subscription— Per Year

Hunting Seasons Set

The hunting season for up-
land game in Indiana will open

November 10 at 8:00 a.m. Cen-

tral Standard Time, 9 a.m. East-

ern Standard Time.

Closing dates will be Novem-
|ber 30 for pheasant, December

20 for quail and Hungarian part-
ridge and January 10 for rabbit.

Only cock pheasants may be
taken.

Daily bag limits and posses-
sion limits respectively will be

5 and 10 for rabbit, 10 and 30

for quail, 5 and 10 for Hungar-
ian partridge and 2 and 4 for:

pheasant.

Mentone Police Repor

An arrest notice was given
to Arthur P. Krop of Osceola,

Indiana by officer Norton for

disregarding a stop sign. He

paid a fine and costs of $18.75
in J. P. Court of C. O. Eiler.

Gerald W. Cotton of Lafay-

ette, Indiana was arrested at

2:45 a.m. Sunday morning by
officer Norton for public intoxi-

cation and lodged in the county

jail. He appeared in the J. 2

Court of Wilbur Gill and made

a plea of guilty. He paid fine

and costs of $21.00
;

James Chandler of R.R. 1

Tippecanoe was arrested Monday
evening by officer Norton on*a

warrant signed by Lindy Nelson

for assault and battery. Mr.

Chandler entered a plea of not

guilty in C. O. Eiler’s Court.

A trial will be held at a later

date.
ee

NAME ADMINISTRATOR
The Farmers State Bank of

Mentone has been named ad-

ministrator of the estate of the

late Vera Kelley of Mentone.
Heirs to the estate estimated at

$17,000 are: Esther Wise, of

Silver Springs, Maryland; Leon-

ard Kelley, of Neosha, Missouri;
Athol Kelley, of Kalamazoo,

Michigan; and Fueila Ummel, of

Syracuse.

MENTONE BASEBALL

Mentone lost to Atwood 8-7

on September 14. Bill Irwin was

the winning pitcher and Larry
Besson the losing pitcher.

On Monday, September 18

Mentone nipped Beaver Dam

18-2. Larry Besson was the win-

ning pitcher and Darrel Valen-

tine the losing pitcher.
Mentone now has three wins

and two losses. The next games
will be Thursday, North Webster
at Mentone and Monday Men-

tone play at Etna Green,
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DAR Meet With

Mrs. Ig

The Anthony Nigo Chapter,
Daughters of the Revolution,

met for the first fall meeting of
the year, September 12, at the
home of Mrs. Ernest Igo The
regent for the coming year, Mrs.
Fred Surguy, presided and

opened the meeting in ritualistic
form with prayer followed by
the pledge to the flag and sing-
ing the ‘Star Spangled Banner”.

The minutes were read by the

secretary, Mrs. Kenneth Leiter.
The regent called the members
attention to the annual state

conference in Indianapolis, Octo-
ber 2 3 4. Mrs. Kenneth Riner
and Mrs. Ray Linn were named

delegates.
An invitation was read from

the Dr. Manasseh Cutler Chap-
ter of North Manchester to at-

tend a Constitution Week lunch-

eon at the Shellar Hotel on Oc-

tober 18. Mrs. Eldred Paulus,
Mrs. Ray Linn, Mrs. Ernest Igo,
Mrs. Kenneth Riner and Mrs.

Frank Smith attended the lunch-

eon and heard state vice regent,
Mrs. Maxwell Chapman of Rock-

ville, speak on the preservation
of our Constitution She dis-

cussed the preservation of the

Connally Amendment to the

World Court which preserves

the sovereignty of the United

States and suggested that de-

cisions in our favor would be

perilous with the President be-

ing from Red Poland. She rec-

ommended that all members

read a release compiled by the

National Chairman of National

Defense in Washington, entitled,
“The Peace Corps, A Pig In A

Poke”. She stated that it is a

triumph for Socialism and made

to order for infiltration by Com-

munists. A copy of this release

has been placed in the local li-

brary.
The program chairman, Mrs.

Ferd Koenig, discussed the year
book and programs for the com-

ing year.
Mrs. Dale Cook, National De-

fense Chairman, stressed Con

stitution Week, September 17-

23 and outlined her plans for

its observance. She stated that

this may prove to be the most

critical year since the ratifica-

tion of the Constitution. Mrs

Cook announced that a national

essay contest among DAR mem

bers is planned for completion
by January 15 1962, The sub-

ject will be, “The Constitution

of The United States Versus

World Government”, and must

be composed of 5,000 words

Mrs. Cook discussed opposi-
tion to Federal Aid to Educa-

tion, Foreign Aid to Communist

Countries, Admission of Red

China to the United Nations.

She discussed support of a

strong military force and of the

Walter McCarran Immigration
Act in its original form. Mrs

Cook stated that there is a cam-

paign on to remove J. Edgar
Hoover from his post as Direc-

tor of the FBI. Thus far Mr.

Hoover’s detractors are limiting
themselves to an “inside job”

of innunendoes, harassments

and the creation of administra-

tive difficulties They hope

through these tactics to force

Hoover’s “voluntary” withdrawl,

working on the theory that the

65 year old FBI Director may

feel that his more than thirty

years of service entitles him to

dignified retirement

The Chapter Chaplain, Mrs

Bernice Rush, conducted a mem-

orial service for a deceased

member, Mrs. Vera Kelley.

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-5111

—

Mrs. Edna Carey gave a re-

sume concerning the song of
the month, “School Days”, and
it was sing by the members.

Mrs. Charles Tucker gave
“Our Constitution Today” and
said that only so long as we

protect our Contitution, can it

protect us. She stated that our

fundamental beliefs are being
attacked and destroyed and that

all should be much in prayer
for our Country and our way of

life. She stressed voting for

those who continue to support
the Constitution and called at-

tention to the theme of DAR

for this year, “For evil to tri-

umph, good men need only do

nothing”.
Mrs. Glenn Clauss showed a

group of slides picturing the
official insignia of the DAR.

The golden wheel of the insignia
represents a spinning wheel, the

platinum distaff represents flax,
the blue rim and the distaff

carry the colors of the society,
and the stars represent the or-

iginal thirteen colonies.

An auction was held after
which the meeting was ad-

journed to meet October 10 with

Mrs. Carl Metheny of Bourbon.

The hostess and her assistant,
Mrs. Sherman Bybee, served re-

freshments to 18 members and

one guest, Mrs. Allen Keirn of

Akron, who has been accepted
and has papers pending.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING
MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

Ferner

aeeeneel

Enjo Low-Cost Modem

AUTOMATI
living with a

SKELGAS
Heav -Dety Syste

HARDWAR
107 E. Center St.

WARSAW

Mentone HD Meets

With Mrs. Tucker
The Mentone Home Demon-

stration club met with Mrs.

Darrel Tucker for their Sep
tember meeting.

Due to the absence of the
vice president, the president,
Esther Sarber was in charge of

the meeting. Pledges were led

by Olive Tucker and Pearl Horn.

The lesson on business facts

was very ably given by Lyndal
Vernette and Maude Cole His-

tory for the song of the month,
“Auld Lang Syne” was lead by
Genieve Warren after which she

led the group in singing. Medita-

tion was given by Genieve on,
“Time of Year for Cleaning
Cupboards”, and “Where Hain’t

God”.

Health and safety remarks on

school health was given by Eve

Laird. Roll call was answered

with my favorite principal.
Nominating committee gave

the slate for our new officers.

Opal Tucker, president; Olive

Tucker, vice president; Gen-

ieve Warren, secretary; Minnie

Busenburg, treasurer.

Card was sent to Agnes Rans.

Meeting was closed with the

club prayer song. Eve Laird

won the mystery package. Nora

Teel and Genieve Warren re-

ceived gifts from their cheerio

pals.
The hostesses, Olive Tucker

and Genieve Warren, received
eleven members and one guest.

Seward Home Ec.

Club Meets

The Seward Home Demonstra-
tion club met September 13 at

the home of Mrs. Gerald Smal-

ley. Mrs. Bill Valentine was co-

hostess.

Meditation was by Mrs. Wil-

bur Latimer. The lesson on plan-
ning holiday and community
meals was given by Mrs. Ken-
neth Miller. Health and safety
was led by Mrs. Merlyn Holt.

The new officers for the com-

ing year are president, Mrs.

Carl Thomas; vice president,
Mrs. Gerald Smalley; secretary,
Mrs. Stanley Newton; treasurer,
Mrs. Merlyn Holt.

There were 23 members and
four children present. The next

meeting will be October 11 at

the home of Mrs. Stanley New-

ton of R.R. 5, Warsaw

IN MEMORIAM

In memory of our dear hus-

band and father, Miles L. Man-

waring, who passed away Sep-
tember 18th, 1960.

Mrs. MILES L MANWARING

LARRY &a ELAINE

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Whether Your New Car is

LAR o SMA
the interest rate will be low

when you finance it at this
bank. Terms to suit your bud-

get. Com in... before you buy.

Farme Stat Ban
MENTONE,

Member? Federal Depos Insurance Corporation

INDIANA



Mothe of W.W. II
Meet With Mrs. Horn

Mothers of World War II met
Septemb 14 at the home of La-
vere ‘Horn south of Paluski for

an all day meeting with a carry-
in dinner. Thirteen members and
one guest enjoyed the day.

The meeting was called to or-

der by the vice president, Maud
Romine. The altar was prepared

by the sargent of arms, Edith
Scott in the absence of Ann
Romine. A prayer by the chap-
lain and the Star Spangled Ban-
ner was sung. It was voted on

to send a donation to the state

hospital fund. All bills were al-
lowed. Communications were

read and discussed.

It was decided to have the an

niversary dinner in October in

Mentone. The meeting was

closed with the usual ceremon-

ies. A very nice time was had

‘b all.

RD OF THANKS

For the deep and heartfelt
expressions of sympathy and

comfort, the prayers, the beauti-
ful flowers, the food, the cards

—every act of kindness and
love extended to us by our

friends and neighbors in the

great loss of my husband and
eir brother—we express our

deep and sincere thanks.

Mrs. ARTHUR E. BROWN

Mr. EVERETT RATHFON
and FAMILY

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Sav mone
o neede
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Phene EL 3-3975

Friendl Neighbor
Meet Recent

The Friendly Neighbors Home
Demonstration Club met recent-

ly with Frances Olson. The vice

president, Golda. Molilenhour,
opened the meeting with the

pledge to the flag, creed and

singing, “America The Beauti-
ful”. The group also sang “Auld
Lang Syne”, with Mrs. Myrtle
Wentzel leading.

Health and safety was given
by Dora Whetstone reading an

article on “fall out”. Fifteen
members answered roll call
with reading laughs from the

.

Country Press. Mrs. Bill Gosher
of Warsaw gave a demonstration
on the use of cosmetics with
Sandra Tucker as the model.

Jerry Nellans received the
door prize. The hostess, assisted
by Fern Besson, served lovely
refreshments. Mrs. Goshert

Mrs. Hawley and Mrs. Tucker
were guests of the club.

NOTICE

Notice of. Public Hearing by
|

the Planning Commission on the
tentative report of the zoning
ordinance on Friday, September

22 at the Town Hall.

Merr Mixers Meet

Mr Garwin Eaton enter-
tained the Merry Mixers Home
Demonstration club Tuesday
evening, with Mrs. Robert Hill
as co-hostess. There were fif-
teen members and two guests.
Mrs. Luther Hawley and Mrs.
Yeiter were present.

The meeting was opened with
the pledge to the flag and the
club creed. Mrs. Robert Boggs
read “The Ten Commandments
for a New Mother”, for med-
itation. The history of the song

of the month,‘‘Auld Lang Syne”,
was read and then sung. Health

SEPT. 20 1961

and: safety remarks were giver
by Mrs. Alton Perry. Mrs. Ger
ald Romine gave the lesson on
business laws and inheritane
tax. During the business sés
sion, officers for the coming
year were elected as follows:

President, Mrs. Robert Smith;
vice president, Mrs. Garwin
Eaton; secretary, Mrs. Max
Blackburn; treasurer, Mrs. Curt
Livingood.

————

eee
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Call our Number —ELa
wood 3-3205
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Hi Tor Po

Here they are—handsome, functional
‘62 Chevrolet trucks powered to work

harder in every weight class. Hefty new

V8&# with the highest torque in Chev-

rolet history. New diesel brawn for

medium-duty models. And new power
to pick” from in light-duty models.

There&# a wider choice of power, a

wider choice of torque, across the

board. For heavies, there&# the new

High Torque 409 V8*, with 16 per cent

more torque than ever before available

from Chevrolet. Bi news in the middle-

weight class is the new Chevy-GM 4-53

Diesel. It& compact, rugged, high in

torque, and backed by years of GM
Diesel experience. In the light-duty

lineup, the High Torque 26 Six* adds

new sock, new savings in extra-tough
applications. You can pick from nine

rarin’-to-work, ready-to-save engines.

Handsome new work-styling includes

forward-sloping hoods that allow drivers
to see as much as 10 feet more of the

road directly ahead. Chevrolet&# famous

Independent Front Suspension gives
you a smoother riding, easier working,
longe lasting truck. New heavier duty,

smoother hypoid rear axles for middle-

weights. Rugged new I-beam front

axles* of 9,000 or 11,000-Ib. capacity
are available on Series 80 heavyweights
Mufflers are longe lived on all models.

You&#3 find a total of 198 models in the

new ‘62 Chevy line—including three

work-proved, versatile Corvair 95&#

Ever model is built to out-haul, out-

last and out-value any other truck at

- anywhere near the price. See your
Chevrolet dealer! *Optio at extra cost

New SERIES 60 DIESEL.
Diesel savings and sure

Chev durability.

«New FLEETSIDE PICKUP.
Most modern version of Amer-
tca’s most popular pickup.

Se your local authortzed Chevrolet dealer

MENTONE, INDIANA

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES
MENTONE, INDIANA
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Judgin Team Training for Virginia Contest

Beaver Dam 4-H Livestock

Judging team trains for compe-
tition in the 4H Livestock Judg-
ing contest at the Atlanta Rural

Exposition held in Richmond,
Virginia, September 25.

The team which placed eighth
at the State contest August 29th

is made up of Dick Sittler, Dar-

Shown (left to right) are:

Valentine, Paul Bucker, Dave Norris.

Joll Janes Meet

With Mrs. Utter

The Jolly Janes Home Dem-

onstration club recently held its

September mecting at the home

of Mrs. Harold Utter

Meditation was given b Mrs.

Frank Hardesty after which the

song of the month was sung. A

short business meeting was con-

ducted after which several con-

tests and bingo were enjoyed.
Birthday gifts were received

by Mrs. Frank Hardesty and

Mrs. Raymond Lewis. The door

prize was won by Mrs. George
Mollenhour. Tasty refreshments

were served b the hostess,

assisted b Mrs. Al Hatfield to

fifteen members and one guest,

Mrs. Cole

rel Valentine, Paul Bucher, and

Dave Norris. Gerald Smalley is

the club leader and is assisted

by Phil Lash in coaching the

team.

The Beaver Dam team was

given the choice of participating
at either Richmond, Virginia, or

later at Kansas City.

Phil Lash, Dick Sittler, Darrell

Mentone FFA Has

First Meeting

The first meeting of the Fu-

ture Farmers of America was

called to order b the president,
Doyle Eiler. September 27 was

set for a trip by the FFA to the

Farm Progress Show. This chap-
ter will have several members

participating in the state vege-

table judging contest, which is

to be held at Purdue University.
The tentative date for the FFA

corn demonstration field day
is October 21 Later this fall

the FFA is planning a pest con-

trol contest.

ADVERTISE! }T PAYS!

LIV FOW & ROOSTE

WILL PAY TOP PRICES

Mentone, Indiana

Phone EL 3-3711

PROMENADE NATIONALE
OF THE FORTY AND EIGHT

Several members of Kosciusko

County Voiture No. 833 of the

Forty and Eight will take an

active part in the organization’s
42nd annual Promenade Nation-

ale, or National Convention, to

be held in Indianapolis, Sep
tember 21, 22 23 it has been
announced by Joe Watkins, Chef

de Gare of the Kosciusko Coun-

| Voiture. The official dele-

gates will be Joe Watkins, Jack

&#39;Bull and Charles Pittinger,
while Herbert Creamer, M. Roy
Rush and Henry Seiffert will

attend as alternates. Several

other Voiture members will be

present for part of the sessions

and take part in the big Prom-

enade Nationale parade. Forty
and Eighters by the thousands

from every part of the country
are expected to attend.

‘oca New

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kepler of

Warsaw had Sunday dinner with
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Zolman. Sunday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bar-

ber and family were guests at

the Zolman home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rathbun

and family spent Saturday eve-

ning with Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Smith and son, Phillip, at Gosh-

en. It was their grandson’s first

birthday.
Mrs. Dewey King of Rochester

called at the Garrie Rose home

this week.
Mrs. Cora McIntyre and Mrs.

Stella Nine of Burket; Mr. and

Mrs. Bert Holloway of Mentone;
and Mrs. Mabel Miller of Talma

were callers of Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Dillingham.
Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Jones

returned to their home on Sat-

urday from Mayfield, Mighiga

The lane straddler, says the

Chicago Motor Club, is a major
cause of driver annoyance. Lane

markings are on the road for

a definite purpose and the good
driver always uses the right

lane except when passing.

You can revive slightly stale

bread or rolls, acording to Pur-

due University home manage-
ment specialists. Sprinkle it with

a little water, put it in a paper
bag and close the bag tightly.
Place in a 350 degree oven from

10-15 minutes, then serve piping

culturists at Purdue University
say all of these may be planted .

this fall.

Purdue University clothing
specialists say you can kee
your sewing machine needl
from sticking when sewing plas

_

tic material. Stitch a piece of.
waxed paper into the seam, and,

.

|

when yo have finished, tear the

paper off.

One-halt cup of cottage cheese -

provides about the same amount --

of protein as three ounces of
meat or two and one-half cups

of milk, according to Purdue

University food specialists.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

6
ON YOUR INVESTMENT

A. S C CORPORATIO NOTE
Interest paid semi-annually July Ist and January Ist.

Sold by prospectus only to Indiana residents

Indiana Intangible tax paid by A. S. C. Corporation

M. O. Mentzer, Registere Agent

PER

ANNUM

CAREY’S

Warsaw Ready-
CONCRETE

CAL AM 7-611

Count On U For The Exact Mix You Need Deliv-
ered Righ To Your Job. Always Fast Service.°

Fair Prices.

Owned and Operate b

FRE O CARE LUMBE CO.
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“&gt GIGANTIC
--’ || Kick Off Sale

“Quick, boss—whose jokes do I laugh at?”

FRIDAY SEPT. 22nd STARTS OUR ANNUAL

FAL FESTIV O BARGAI

MERR -DE DRIVE- Bargai Galor on Quali Merchandis

Will Be Closin SHO EARL WHIL SELECTI I GOO

I YOUR SUBSCRIPTION PAID IN ADVANCE?

OCTOBER Ist.
Be Sure To Registe on Circular Coupo

“WIN A TRIP TO FLORIDA”
Thank You For Your Patronage ‘Also Many Other Prizes

SE YOU NEXT SPRING

FRE REFRESFRIDAY & SATURDA

Have you visited our store lately and seen

BEAVER DAM LADIES AID our new display for your convenience?

- Com in and meet all of your friends —

The will be here
BEAVER DAM SCHOOL

Saturday Sept 23 &quot; YO SHO G CO-OP
Serving 5:00 — 8:30 p.m.

po 9. case oe (NO. IND CO- HDW DEP
Children Under Six Free.
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Lec New STRICTLY BUSINESS b McFeatt
Mr, and Mrs. Garland Good-

rich, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Good-
rich of Maryland visited last
week with Mrs. Garland Good-
richs’ brothers, the Shunk boys.

Sunday they were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Shunk and af-
ternoon guests at the Shunk
home were Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Eizinger and Mr. and Mrs

George Shunk.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Kehoe called on

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rickard
at Osceola, a sister of Mrs. Ke-
hoe. They also called on their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Marazson at South
Bend

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Linn of

Bourbon spent Sunday after.
noon with Harold&#3 parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Byron Linn

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Moran of |
Winona Lake were Sunday af
ternoon guests of Mr and Mrs

Jim Goshert and family
Mrs. John Thompson of Ak-|

ron spent’ Friday to Sunday |
with her daughter and family

Mr and Mrs. Ed Davis

Recent callers of Mrs. Alfred |
Teel were Mrs. Mazgie Clymer.
Mrs. Hazel Walters, Mrs Wayne
Smalley and children of Men-|
tone and Mr. and Mrs Bill Riley

of Silver Lake

Dr. and Mrs. Larry Lavanchy
and son Phillip spent the week
end with Mrs. Lavanchys’ par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John C Pea

cock at Fairmount

Mr. and Mrs. Curvin Dodson
has been visiting their son and

S

W

}Mr. and Mrs

near Mentone

of her parents

—. ¥EDe

oS==

—— INVESTMENT BANKER

LONG-

Leroy Wise Mr. and Mrs. Don Pfeiffer
called at the home of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones|Mrs. “Wen Eizinger on Sunday
called at the home of his mo-} evening
ther, Mrs Elizabeth Jones at] Mrs. Grace snaw, Mrs. Clar:

illwood on Sunday afternoon.
ence Leininger, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Smith and| Francis Kehoe helped the Ke-
yn were dinner guests Sunday |hoe’s grandson, Jimmy Wise,

Mr. and Mrs.} celebrate his ninth birthday on
‘illiam Rathbun and family.

|

Wednesday evening at the home

of ‘Mr. -and Mrs Leroy Wise.
Mr. and Arlo Friesner

and Vickie Witham were in De-
fiance Ohio on Sunda to see
Mrs. Friesner’s father, Charles
Blue, to find him not so well.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Golden
are havin a family carry-in
dinner on Sunda for their son,
Donald on his birthday, Sep
tember 2 and h also will be
leaving for the service on Sep
tember 29.

Keith Besson left Saturday
for David Lipscomb College at
Nashville Tennessee where he
will resume his studies.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. E,
Wagner had as their dinner
guests Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Vandermark, Mrs. Gordon Wolfe
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Wagner and family. The
dinner was in honor of Mrs.
Vandermark and Nancy Wagner

birthdays. Afternoon callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Wag-
ner and family of Leesburg;
Mrs. Charles Warren, Sr. and
son, Mrs. Charles Warren, Jr.
and daughter, Ronda, of Elkhart.

Andy and Paul Green of War-

saw spent the week end with
their grandmother, Mrs. Ruby
Hall. Sunday afternoon Mrs.
Hall’s brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Heisler of Roches-
ter were callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory of
Tippecanoe; Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Griffis and Brad of Burket; and
Mrs. Jennie Sponseller of near

Tippecanoe were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardesty

and sons of Mentone, and Mrs,
Ruth Wynn of Culver visited
Saturda evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Fry at South Bend.

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Tucker were Floyd Tucker, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Tucker, Mrs. Dick

Boganwright and children,
Blanche Smith, Mrs. Wayne
Smalley and children, Lilly Tuc-
ker and Del Meredith.

Mrs. Devon Eaton and Mrs.
Alta Mollenhour were in North
Manchester on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap and
Arthur Carbiener spent Sunday

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Carbiener.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wittkamper
returned last week end from
Siloam Springs, Arkansas, where

they accompanied their son,

Tom, as he has enrolled in the
John Brown University

Mr. and Mrs, Ellis Hill enter-

tained at their cottage at Wawa-

see on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Georg Krider and family of
Columbia City; Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Lemler, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

ley Yeiter and family, and Mr

and Mrs. Wayne Bowser and

family
Miss Ruby Starr of Dayton,

Ohio and Mrs. John V. Starr of

Cranford, New Jersey were sup-

per guests Friday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Starr

Saturday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Marshall Goodman and Mar.

sha were Ruby Jordan of Indian

apolis and Mrs. Lavon Montague
of Bourbon

Gary Munson of Claypool vis-

|ited with his grandparents, Mr.

} Mrs. Marshall Goodman

Guests over the week end of
Mr.’and Mrs. M. O. Smith were

Don Smith and Jack Hanson of
Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe,
Mrs. Grace Shaw and Mrs. Clar-
ence Leininger spent Tuesday
evening visiting Mr. and Mrs.
H V. Nellans,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cramb-
let and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blosser
spent Saturday and Sunday at
Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan.

—=—[_—=_===—&lt;—$—&lt;—_—_

PHON fora
SUPPL O

heati Comfor
Kee your home warm and cozy
with more heat for your coal
dollar! Pats is longer-
with almost no ash! Order now!

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. ASSOCIATION

MENTONE Ph. EL 3-3205

family, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Dodson, at Minneapolis, stopped
over on Wednesday of last week

at the home of Mr. and Mrs

Rea H Ward enroute to their
home at Mountain Top, Pennsyl
vanla

Glen Davis left Sunday after

noon for Bloomington, where

he is returning to school

Jack Cramblet) has returned|
to school at Ball State

Glen Co of Demotte, a class

mate, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Glen Davis and
also returned to the same school
Sunday with Glen

Out of town guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Holloway were Mr

and Mrs Everett Bishop of Lees-

burg, Mr. and Mrs Dale Mock

and family of Milford, and Mr.|
and Mrs. Albert Henderson of
Fort Wayne

Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs

Roy Stickler, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-

cis Kehoe, and Mr. and Mrs

Floyd Blackwell were supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Go-

shert.
Mrs. Treva Boganwright and

Mrs. Jake McClone called recent-

ly on Mrs. E. D Anderson.

Wednesday afternoon callers
of Mrs. Rosa Kinsey were Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Eizinger and Mrs

Goldie Kesler.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wise o |
Peru spent Sunday afternoon
visiting their son and family,

BEE RIB STEAK
‘

SKINLE WIE 3, 49

SLIC BACO 11s. res. 59
BE STE ME “vo 1s, 69
CH SUEY ME “cx” 1s. 69

YOUR MONE. wurS MORE FOR LES
AT YOUR SUPER DOLLAR MEAT DEPARTMENT!

ASSURED QUALITY

CENTER

LB

Rib End

PORK LOIN ROAST
.

LOIN END PORK ROAST Ib. 59c

Satisfaction Guaranteed - On Ever Purchase

Ib. 49c

Ib. 69c

Assured Quality ... Try
Something Different this Week

QUALITY NOT CHANGED

JUST THE PRICE

Borden’s, Dean’s, Super Dollar

MIL 3- Y gal $1
PILLSBURY

GOLD MEDAL

APRICO
A REAL TASTE TREAT

Del Monte, Halves, 303 sizs

Bartlett Pears. 2 cans 49c
Et

TOMATOES 3 No. 303 Cans 39¢
Donald Duck — Sweetened — 46 o7. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 29¢
Flaversweet

MARGARINE 2 Ib. pkgs 39¢
Kraft

GRAP JELLY 2 10 oz. Jars 39c
Maxwell

COFFE
Cottag Cheese

Ib. box 25c

CAKE MIXES

House - With Free Copperton Cannister

2 lb. can 1.29

42 oz. pkg 39e



of Silver Lake.
Dr. and Mrs. Larry Lavanchy

and son Phillip spent the week

end with Mrs. Lavanchys par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John C Pea-

cock at Fairmount

Mr. and Mrs. Curvin Dodson

has been visiting their son and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Raymon
Dodson, at Minneapolis, stoppe

over on Wednesday of last week

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Rea H Ward enroute to their

home at Mountain Top, Pennsyl-
vania

Glen Davis left Sunday after-

noon for Bloomington, where

he is returning to school

Jack Cramblet has returned

to school at Ball State

Glen Cé of Demotte, a class-

mate, spent Saturday night and

Sunday with Glen Davis and

also returned to the same school

Sunday with Glen

Out of town guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Holloway were Mr

and Mrs. Everett Bishop of Lees

burg, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mock

and family of Milford, and Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Henderson of

Fort Wayne
Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs

Ro Stickler, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-

cis Kehoe and Mr. and Mrs

Floyd Blackwell were supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Go-

shert.

Mrs. Treva Boganwright and

Mrs. Jake McClone called recent-

ly on Mrs. E D Anderson

Wednesday afternoon callers

of Mrs. Rosa Kinsey were Mr

and Mrs. Allen Eizinger and Mrs.

Goldie Kesler

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wise of

Peru spent Sunday afternoon

th Mrs. Elizab Jones at Mrs. Grace Shaw, Mrs. Clar-| Griffi .

Millwood on Sunday afternoon.| Leininger, Mr. and Mrs,

|

Mrs. sent Spo of ne iiolis Mrs. Lav Monta
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Smith and Francis Kehoe helpe the Ke-} were dinne guest of Bourbon

son were dinner guests Sunday|hoe’s grandson Jimmy Wise,|of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis Gar Munson of Claypo vis-

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.| celebrate his ninth birthday on}|on Sunda ited with his grandparent Mr.

&#39;

MENTONE

William Rathbun and family.

|

Wednesda evenin at the home Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hard a Mrs. Marshall Goodman.
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YOUR MONz. ~vYS MORE FO LES
AT YOUR SUPE DOLLAR MEAT T aT

ASSURED QUALIT

PORK
CHOPS

APR
A REAL TASTE TREAT

OR YELLO
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SAVINGS...
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DOLLAR
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BAKER&
Jewelr and Appliance

MENTON IND.

BE

lb $

NO. 21
CANS

Del Mont Halves,

Bartlett Pears

Elf

69
Rib End

PORK LOIN ROAST Ib. 49

LOIN END PORK ROAS lb. 59c

303 sizs

2 cans 49c

Satisfaction Guaranteed - On Ever Purchase

BEE RIB STEAKS
.

tb. 69c

SKINLE WIENE ‘p 49
Assured Quality...

Somethin Different this Week

SLIC BACO 11s, re. 59
BE STE MEA “ie us, 69

CH SU ME ies”

1a.

69less Lb.

Scott’s — Big Roll — White or Colored

TOWE Roll 33

D FOO cam 33

CONFIDE

QUALITY NOT CHANGED

JUST THE PRICE

Borden&#3 Dean’s, Super Dollar

MIL 3-4 ga $1
PILLSBURY

Bo ‘

Cotta Chees

Ib box 25c

CAK MIXES
WHITE

CHOCOLATE
or YELLOW

Old South —
Froze

ORAN JUIC C
Ore-Ida — Crinkle Cut

FREN FRI
&

WHITE OR COLORED

WALDO

389
89

Ii Wisconsi Russet

POTAT
Acorn

SQUA
Yellow Globe

O

See

TOMATOES 3 No. 303 Cans 39
Donald Duck — Sweetened — 46 oz. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Flavorsweet

MARGARINE 2

1

Ib. pkg 39¢

Kraft

GRAP JELLY 2 10 0z. Jars 39c

Maxwell House - With Free Copperton Cannister

COFFE 2\b. can 1.29

Quaker or Mother&

OATS

29¢

42 oz. pk 39¢

Large Stalk 19

1 Lb. Bag 49

Each 10

ae
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National P.T.A. Finds Varied Way
7

To Meet Range of Children’s Needs

Major goals are the same

in some 47,000 P.T.A.’s of

the National Congress of

Parents and Teachers, even

though ways of approaching
them are as diverse as the

various communities.
In Alaska, where children

leave for school in the dark and

return home in the dark, every

child carries a flashlight. To at-

tend P.T.A. meetings the presi-
dent of the Alaska Congress of

Parents and Teachers frequently
travels hundreds of miles per

day in country where tempera-

tures may stay around 25 below

zero for weeks at a stretch, She

can reach many communities on

ly by small plane.
In Hawaii, the autumn ripen-

ing of the coffee crop makes fall

the season for “summer” a-

tion from school. The state’s

mid-ocean locale makes the Ha-

waii Congress president an ac-

cessible consultant to parents
and educators who fly in from

Southeast Asia to learn more

about the P.T.A.

American schools in Europe
take advantage of their location

to offer foreign language studies

in elementary grades and to hold

joint classes with native chil-

dren. DP.T.A.’s in the European
Congress of American Parents

and Teachers are concerned, too,
with problems of establishing
residence for children of U.S.

servicemen and government em-

ployes applying for admission to

stateside colleges.
Here in these far-flung areas

as well as in all the areas where

47,000 P.T.A.’s serve, each local

unit of the National Congress of

Parents and Teachers adapt its

own program to fit the needs of

its youngsters.
“This is the way of the

P.T.A.,” says Mrs. Clifford N.

Jenkins, of Roslyn Heights, L.L,
N.Y., who now heads the 12-

million-membership organiza-
tion as National Congress presi-
dent.

“We have one essential objec-
tive as an organization,” she

Mrs, Clifford Jenkins, presi-
dent of the National Congress
of Parents: « Teachers.

pas

Children of every age and heritage are the concern of the P.T.A,,
as the National Congress of Parents and Teachers this fall sched-

ules a new membership effort aimed at adding more workers to

the P.T.A. “team” that now includes more than 12,000,000

notes. “It is the welfare of chil-

dren. But our individual ap-

proaches to promoting their

well-being may vary as widely
as do the children themselves.”

This fall the National Con-

gress is scheduling a new mem-

bership effort to enroll more

people—parents, teachers, other

interested persons—in P.T.A.

activities.
“They will find local pro-

grams challenging and vital,”

Mrs. Jenkins promises, ‘because
P.T.A. activities center around

the needs of each community
and the children who are its fu-

ture.”
In Alaska, for example, the

Congress of Parents and Teach-

ers, concerned about education
for children of homesteaders, is

currently urging a study of road

maintenance in outlying areas,

so that children in isolated spot |

may be assured of passable
routes to school.

Getting to school is a real

problem, even in well-settled

areas, according to Mrs. Robert

C. Cole, who heads the Alaska

Congress. Her home in Spenard
is only eight miles from Anchor-

age, but morning and evening
she sends the family dog along

to protect her two children from

wild moose that roam the woods

in the quarter-mile area between

home and bus stop.
P.T.A.’s in the nation’s newest

state are seeking to preserve
Hawaiian culture in terms of

dances, language, and music.

Mrs. Teruo Yoshina, of Hono-

lulu, president of the Hawaii

Congress, sees this interest as

an important segment of Ha-

waiian P.T.A. activity. Another

aspect of the state’s P.T.A. pro-

gram—its emphasis on adult ed-

ucation—is of special interest to

the groups from Thailand, Pa-

kistan, India, Cambodia, and In-

dochina who have been enter-

tained there during recent

months.
Parent-teacher cooperatio is

somethin~ in most of the

nations where the European
Congress of American Parents

and Teachers functions; but its

president, J. Gordon Smock, finds
that educators abroad are anx-

ious to cooperate in joint pro-

grams to help American young-
sters learn more about the cul-

ture and people of the countries

in which they are living.
Meeting problems of a more

conventional nature is “typically
P.T.A.” as well, Mrs, Jenkins

points out. For example,
—The parking problems of

some 500 students who drive to

school daily at Elkhart (Ind.)
High School recently gave rise

to a P.T.A. survey of available

pan space in the neighbor-
ood. These students now have

maps showing free and metered

space, all within easy walking
distance.

—lLack of a library in one of

the elementary schools in Fords,
N. J., was corrected through
P.T.A. effort. Nearly 1,00 books

were collected, indexed, and in-

stalled in shelves built by a

P.T.A. father. Library service is

dispensed by some of the P.T.A.

mothers.
—Firearms safety is taught in

special classes arranged by the

Scottsdale Tavan (Ariz.) P.T.A.,
with “safe hunter” badges
awarded to youngsters who com-

plete training given by expert
riflemen.

—An unprotected walk on a

highway bridge, a twice-daily
hazard in Boise, Idaho, for some

75 Whittier School pupils, got
the P.T.A.’s attention. Now a

protective railing, erected by the

state highway department,
makes the well-traveled route a

safe one.

“In any of these situations,”
says Mrs. Jenkins, “the P.T.A.
first sees and then serves a local
need. Service to communities
and to children everywhere will

continue to grow as more and

more persons join the P.T.A. lo-

cal, state, and national partner-
ship.”

A

Advertising Is A Business Necessit

Farm Facts .. .

The supply of pork will be

smaller this year than in 1960
according to. Purdu University

consumer education specialists
and the usual fall decline in

pork price is not expecte to

be as large as in previous years.
Horticulturists at Purdue Uni-

versity say to fertilize bluegrass
lawns early in September. Ferti-

lizer will help remedy summer

damage and rejuvenate the

lawn. Add 10 pounds of 10-8-6

fertilizer, or a similar analysis,

per 1,000 square feet of lawn

to lawns in good condition, and

apply twice that amount—20

pounds per 1,00 square feet—

to lawns in poor condition.

Transplant common ever-

greens, such as yews and juni-
pers, now, advise Purdue Uni-

versity horticulturists. Wait un-

til spring to transplant hem-

locks, firs and broadleafed ever-

greens.
Purdue University horticultur-

ists say to.twist—don’t pull—
apples from the tree. The stem

should be retained on the apple,
and the fruit spur and twigs
should be left on the tree, since

the twigs will bear fruit next

ar.

You will whip cream faster,

say Purdue University food spe-

cialists, if you chill the bowl,
the beater and the cream.

Make sure that you have a

goo mulch, such as oat straw,
ready to appl to strawberries
after the groun has frozen.

solid, advise horticulturist ‘at

Purdue Uni ty.

KimberCHI

Septemb 27

VISIT

FARM PROGRESS SHOW

Near Rensselaer, Ind.
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MANWARINGS

Welcome You

Inc. Boot 49

COME AS

RALLY DAY

AND CHURCH SCHOOL PROMOTION

this Sunday, at the

MENTONE METHODIST CHURCH

whe Hap of th Divine Encounter.”

CHURCH SCHOOL — 10:30 A.M.

RALLY IN THE SANCTUARY — 11:10 A.M.

WORSHIP, SING, LEARN TOGETHER

9:30 A.M.

A FAMILY



FROZEN — APPLE CHERRY, PEACH

PE RIT PIE
.

eac 39

FROZEN BLUE WATER, HEAT AN EAT, 8 oz.

. pkFIS STIC 99

:
can 10

KRAF DINNE
.

2/33

TID reg .
2M

ONION
.

3b. b 2%
Lake Wales

GRAPEFRUIT 5 cans

Tenderleaf

TEA BAGS, Ig 48&#

Betty Crocker

GINGERBREAD CAKE MIX

Aunt Jemima Easy

CORNBREAD MIX box

‘ BISQUICK, lg 40 oz.

Giant 18 oz.

POST TOASTIES

Chase & Sanborn, Ig. 6 oz.

INSTANT COFFEE

BURGER’ WHIPPIN CREA
—

pin 65c ‘2 pt 39

2/49c

99c

55c

ANOTHER SAVINGS
FROM BURGER’S DAIRYWEBER’S

o
NEW

RAISI BREA

loaf 29
MAKES DELICIOUS TOAST

ga ju
BUTTERMI

19
Plus Deposit

THE
29¢

39c

29¢

79¢

C ST
LEA POR CHOP

.

GROUN CHUC

BOILE HA

FINEST

lb 89

lb. 69c

Ib 49c

lb 99

OLD FASHIONED

MINC HAM.
.. wtiw

lb 69

SERVING YOU BETTER-SAVING YOU MOR
s FRAN JERRY&

e

Mentone, Indiana

SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS

Road 19 South

i

TAA AAR SS WAN

Deliver Orders Welcome

PHONE EL 3-3585

“PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

_-—

7:00 to 8:00

_...

7:00 to 9:00

__.

8:00 to 12:00

Va aN

Monday Thru. Friday
Saturday
Sunday _——

JV NEVA
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CHUR N

First Baptis Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A. M.

Classes for all ages,

including a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Informal Gospel and Song

Service.

Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
You are invited to these

Services.

Tippecano Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S S Supt.

Sunday School ¥:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christian

Church
(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY—

Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

Talma Bible Church

Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Ted Stavedahl, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 p.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

All Teenagers.
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Groups for adults and juniors

Tippecano Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Ernest Dickey, S. S Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—
Praver Meeting 7:0 p.m.

Methodist Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

#
BURKET:

SUNDAY:

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

Olive Bethel
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m:

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Bill Rathbun, Sup’t.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

MYF 6:00 p.m.

Worship Service 7:00 ).m.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Lowell Chenowet Sup&
Sunday school 9:30.

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Nilas Cretcher, Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

[YPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

&#39;Bu and Beaver Dam

THURSDAY—
Bible Study
The Herald of Truth ve

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

E U. B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, pastor

DON KUHN, SUP’T.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM:
ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUP’T.

Church Service 9:20 a.m.

Sunday Scheol 10:00 a.m.

THURSDAY—
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Paster

Hareld Gawthrep, Supt.

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:15 a.m.

THURSDAY—
WSCS meeting every first

Thursday. Bible study and Pray-
er meeting on other Thursdays,

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Paster

Lesfér Blackburn, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

Worship Servece 10:35 a.m.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister
URKET:
Church School

Worship Service

PALESTINE:

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

—_—_—_—_———_—————

WhenIt&#39 Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-
wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

B

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

MARTY & TED Inc.

NAPPANEE, INDIANA.

Your Allis-Chalmers, McCul-
loch, Papec, Meyers Hay Con-

ditioners, Brady Cho)ha and

Kool Blower, ne I New

Holland D

Mercury
Auto Ph. 381

PARTS & SERVICE

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

John Ergenbright has been
removed to the Woodlawn Hos-

pital in the Foster and Good
ambulance.

Miss Pauline Craft has entered
the Beauty School at Logans-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Cal-

vert called on their daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Rolland Calvert near

Macy, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and

family of Tiosa called on his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred R.

Miller Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roe of Ak-

ron cailed on their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Sriver Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Dick at-

tended the fair at Akron Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Good

spent Saturday afternoon in Ro-

chester.

Lavoy Montgomery was the

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Major Zimmerman and Mrs.

Blanche Zimmerman of Roches-

ter, Wednesday.
Monty Roe Sriver was a bus-

iness visitor in Rochester on

Saturday.
Mrs. Charley Green called on

her daughter, Mrs. Robert Kale

and family of Rochester on Mo
day.

Mr. O. E. Nye was a business

visitor in Rochester on Monday.

Lions Club
Meets At Talma

Skip Jameson, president of

the Newcastle township Lions

Club of Talma, has announced

the Lions club will hold their

first meeting of the fall in the

Talma gym (old) on Wednesday
evening, September 27 at 7:30

p.m, All Lions members are: in-

vited as plans will be made at

this meeting for the Lions club

bean and ham supper.

BOX SOCIAL AT TALMA

President Robert A. Calvert

of the Talma Methodist Men’s

group announced that they af
holding an Old Fashion Box
Social in the Talma Methodist

Church on Thursday, September
21 at 7:00 p.m. So ladies, get

your boxes fixed up and come

and enjoy a social evening.
The box social is open to the

public and it is promised that

their will be some very nice

boxes at this affair.

Mr. Joe Duzan will auction

off the boxes at thé social.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-2985

Genuin

Person

Intere

It& our

may specify

constant endeavor

a memory- tribute - a service of

tranquil beaut and dignity. Yet the cost

never exceeds the amount that you yourself
For competent, sympatheti

arrangements, call us at any time.

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

Johns Funeral Home

to provid

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

Country Print Sho

Mento Ind.
.

|
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone ELmwood 3-2825 - Mentone



10 CENTS PER LINE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.

Select from our extensive dis-

play. See the monument you

buy and avoid disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales-

men—you save the difference

Warsaw Monument

Road 15 South tfc

WANTED—Well drilling and re

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan
Homer Saner and Sons,

phone TW 3-3899, Akron

tele

tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-|
fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana. tfc

FOR SALE--—Sherwin - Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s Corner,

(since 1937.) tf
GENERA BULLDOZIN

Land clearing, earth moving

and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 4

Leesburg. tf

Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 7-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right

to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred 0. Carey
Lumber tfc

CAREY&#3 Warsaw

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also steel

roofing, structural steel and

culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel, FI 2-3205. i
WEDDING We have th

|

na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfe

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 93-287 Mentone

Works, |

FOR SALE

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

SCRATCH PADS—In

and x 5 sizes. 100 sheets of |
quality bond paper in each

pad. Also new shipment of}

manila file folders. Reasonably
priced. Country Print Shop,
phone EL 3-3985

GENERAL REPAIR and WELD-

ING—Specializing in the re-

pair and sharpening of all

types of lawn mowers and

other small motors. Cloice

Bau pho ( G 1.22 tfc

WELDING— Repai
Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers | —

Repaired. Or what have you?
Kelly’s Repair in Sevastopol

tfe

— 26- — Mare
down-draft furnace, hydraulic

Stokol stoker, all thermostats,

controls and fan, room regis

ters, boxes and air pipes
enough for most heating in-

stallations. Artley D Cullum,

Mento
FOR SAL —

Pullets, various ages,

ready to lay. Bryan Poultry
Farm, phone EL 3-46 _tf

FOR SALE OR T RA fo live
stock. New Idea No. 10 Corn|
Picker used 112 seasons. 300

gal gas tan an stand. A D

Linecross

FOR SALE- -1 6 cyl.
Custom 300 2D sedan,

trans., radio & heater.

Tom or Elaine Fugate,
3-3994, Mentone, evenings.

auto

Call

EL

some!

or

‘| PO SALE

5% x 8% FOR SALE—1% A., Tippecanoe.
Lots shade, a pleasi place,
with good barn, two bedroom

newly redecorated dwelling,
wall furnace, complete bath-
room. GI opportunity. $6,00

cash. Slightly higher on terms.
An inspection will prove the
value. Deamer & Deamer, Re-

altor, Rochester, CA 3-2902.
s20¢

FOR SALE—Peaches, Pears, Ap-
ples and Plums. Harman Or-

chard North of Atwood. Phone
Atwood UL 8-2725. s20c

WANTED—Pint & quart glass
cans. Call EL 3-2870, Mentone,

Mrs. Carl Peterson. nc

FOR SALE—Home in southwest

Mentone, three rooms and

bath. Lillian Witham, Etna

Green. Phone DU 17-3105. 1c

-Ranch style home

on acre. Located at the edge
of Mentone on Rd. 25 E. Load-

ed with extras—dishwasher,
automatic softener, stone fire-

place, 1% baths, 4 bedrooms,
loads of storage, 2 car garage,

breezeway, cement patio, &

beautifully landscaped yard.
Terms may be arranged. Call

Caywood Realty, AM 717-88
Warsaw, Ind. 1

7
| NOTICE—Get your hemstitching

done early for Christmas gifts.
Pearl Engle, phone TW 3-

2478, Akron or 1% miles east

of Lowman’s Corner. n22¢

Break-The-

The atmosphere in which you
serve your family’s breakfast
can make a difference in their
day, advises Marcille Allen, Pur-
due University food specialist.

Breaking-the-fast with a well
balanced meal is especially im-
portant when you realize that
the average person hasn’t eaten
in the 8-14 hour period before
breakfast. Skipping breakfast
habitually is dangerous, and will
soon affect’ a child’s learning
process. Irritability and emo-

tional instability often follow.

One of the best methods of

encouraging a good breakfast,
suggests Miss Allen, is the fam-

ily eating together as a unit,
with the meal prepared and

ready for them when they sit
down to the table.

Cup, glasses and dishes of an

appropriate size and shape are

incentives for the pre-schoolers.
Their inability to handle full
sized utensils often discourages
them from eating the proper
amount of correct foods.

Serving modest-sized portions
allows the child to finish his

plate and possibly ask for more.

The specialist suggests letting
youngsters serve themselves.

That allows their making a de-

cision without the parent’s los-

ing control over food selection.

Finger foods are popular with

the young, too.

Getting the right start to a

good day can be influenced by
as simple a thing as a cheery
tablecloth, floral centerpiece,
pretty dinnerware, favorite

foods, or a pleasant mannered

mother attractively dressed for

the day.

Clip the needle teeth on baby
pigs to avoid injuries to litter

mates and prevent scratches on

the sow’s udder, say Purdue

University veterinarians.
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Les Mendi
For homemakers who would

like to do less mending (and who
woudn’t?), Frieda Stoll, Purdue
University clothing specialist,

tells how to keep clothes out of
the mending basket longer.

In buying clothes, look for
quality fabric, proper fit and
sound construction, she counsels.
Garments that receive hard wear
and frequent laundering should
be of firm fabric. Be sure shrink-
age is controlled, as it may lead
to strain which causes rips.

Proper fit prolongs the life
of the garment, according to
Mrs. Stoll. Fabrics are strained
not only when clothing is too

small, but also when it is too

large.
Look for these details to be

sure of sound construction: fab-
ric cut on the correct grain, at

least a half-inch seam width,
stitches small enough to make a

strong seam and use of strong
thread. In work clothes or chil-

dren’s play clothes, check for
reinforcements at knees and

elbows, double or triple stitching
and bar tacks at the ends of

stitching.
The right care of clothes is an

important mending preventative,
“A stitch in time” applies to

loose buttons, small tears and

weak spots; apply it before

garments are cleaned or laun-

dered. Hanging clothes neatly
on hangers gives them longer
wearability.

The Chicago Motor Club says

that choosing the proper lane—

and staying in that lane—is es-

sential to safe driving in heavy
traffic. Weaving from lane to

lane in heavy traffic in an ef-

fort to get ahead fast is a dan-

poee driving habit.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Junction Roads 13 and

GA ELECTRI

or OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

14

NORTH MANCHESTER

Phone 16

Bathroom.

HOME FO SAL

6 Colonial and Contemporary - Ranch Design

Living Room, Kitchen and Dining Area, 3 Bedrooms, Roomy
Closets, Utility Room, Gas Furnace and Water Heater, Nice

$8,900
No Money Down — $64 Per Month

Come See Our Model Toda
508 N. Broadway

MENTONE,

WAYNE NELLANS
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Spri Flower

Purdue University horticultur-
ists advise lovers of spring flow-
ers such as crocus, daffodils and

tulips to plant the bulbs as soon

as they become available this

fall. This enables their root

systems to become established

before spring. Then, when the

first warm day arrive the plants
are ready to bloom.

Before planting the bulbs mix

two or three pounds of 12-12-12

fertilizer per 100 square feet of

bed into the soil to insure con-

tinued fertility.

Key to beauty in planting
spring bulbs is to set them in

groups according to variety and

color. Avoid straight rows, the

horticulturists say. The ‘mass

effect” of the groupings makes

even the smallest flowers stand
out.

Small bulbs should b planted
about three inches apart. Large
bulbs, such as tulips and daffo-

dils, should be set six inches

apart. Small bulbs should be

set so that their tops are two

inches below the soil surface,
while large bulbs should be

planted so their tops will be

MENTONE SCHOOL

CALENDAR

SEPTEMBER
27 College Night (Kosciusko

County at Warsaw).

29-30 Senior Class Play
30 Junior Class Penny Supper

OCTOBER
11 P.T.A. Meeting
26-27 Indiana State

Association.
Teachers

FORAGE -BEEF COW

FIELD DAY

A forage-beef cow field day
will be held Friday, September
22 at Purdue University’s South-

ern Indiana Forage Farm in Du-

bois county. The field day will
stress practical, first hand_ in-

formation on beef cow herd

management, beef calf produc-
tion and some of the latest prac-
tices in forage production and

management.
Purdue staff members will

discuss a variety of subjects at

the day-long program, and visit-

ors will have the choice of two

field trips. One will demonstrate
a 12-month grazing program, the
other will show response of year-

ling cattle to fertility and cul-

tural treatments of fescue and
orchard grass.

Mentone Lodg No. 576

F.&a A.M.

Monday, Sept 25

7:30 p.m.

M Stated Meeting

Pluck Stevie Help Scien
Toward Answ toArtt

&

Stevie Vardol gives blood sample to laboratory nurse.

For plucky Stevie Vardol, 10 life much of the time is

just an unhapp succession of giving samples of his body
to science.

But Stevie, who would rather
be swimming and roller skat-
ing in Minneapolis (if he only
could) than spending endless
hours in the Children’s Rheu-
matic Clinic of the University

of Minnesota Medical School,
doesn’t feel sorry for himself.

He knows he is doing a job that
must be done: that the doctors’
appraisal of the tissue samples
from his swollen knees, speci-
mens of knee-joint fluid, and of
his blood may in time prevent
in other children the affliction
that befell him three painful
years ago.

Stevie has juvenile rheuma-
toid arthritis in the knees,
hands, wrists.

Throughout the nation, an-

other 30,000 Stevies — or their
small sisters—also suffer each
year from this excruciating dis-
ease. With March of Dimes
funds, The National Founda-
tion (which made possible de-
velopment of the Salk polio
vaccine) is today supporting

the University of Minnesota’s
Children’s Rheumatism Clinic

with a research grant. Other
arthritis research projects are

under way at. the Rockefeller
Institute, at New York Univer-

sity, the University of Buffalo
and at other famed scientific
institutions, all financed by the
March of Dimes.

Additionally, The National
Foundation has established

arthritis study centers at Co-
lumbia University, the Univer-

sity of Rochester (N. Y.), the
University of Texas at Dallas

and the University of Cali-
fornia at San Francisco.

The doctors confidently tell
Stevie they will solve the

enigma of rheumatoid arthritis

in time, and find a preventive,
given enough support. But they
don’t delude this valiant little
boy or his puzzled father and
mother who ask, despairingly,
“Why should this happen to us,
to Stevie?” The medical scien-
tists look him squarely in the
eye and say, “We just can’t
promise we&#3 make you well
again. But then again, perhaps
eventually we will.”

Stevie’s stout answer is to
roll up his sleeve for another
ten ce’s of his blood (which
contains an abnormal protein,

a mark of his disease); or to

pull up his trouser leg to give
up another specimen of lubri-
cating fluid from his knee,

In the laboratory, Stevie’s
blood is compared painstaking-
ly to normal blood in the inces-
sant search for an answer to
what is wrong with Stevie and
with the other 30,000 children.
Perhaps what is wrong is an

abnormal development of anti-
bodies. Antibodies are the sub-
stance that combat bacteria.
Then samples of the connec-
tive tissue around his knees
are studied and photographed
under the giant electron micro-

scope and compared to normal
tissue,

Stevie doesn’t cry although
his doctors say that the pain
he suffers at times beggars
description. He is not a “guinea
pig” in the full medical sense

of the term. But the resolute
and uncomplaining bearing of
this young gentleman of only
10 is evidence that he knows
he is a volunteer of the fight
against the nation’s No. Crip-

pler—arthritis which, in one or

another form, strikes at 11 mil-
lion Americans.

SEL I WIT CLASSFI A
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SUBURBS TAKE OVER
MILLION FAR ACRES

Urban spread took up mil-
lion acres of farm land in the

past 12 months, says the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. And the
trend of converting crop land
for city and other non-agricul-
tural uses is accelerating. A

“castaway” resembling four gi-
ant aluminum cookers mounted

on a platform, has been set
adrift in the Gulf of Mexico to

watch for hurricanes. The robot

station, 300 miles south of New

Orleans, is transmitting coded
data on air and water tempera-
tures, barometric pressures, and

|

the speed and direction of wind
and water currents. Earth’s

poles of rotation ‘“wandered”
about 15 centimeters last year.
The world’s axis is affected by
such things as erosion, geologi-
cal land shifts, and even by

movement of large air masses

and ocean currents.

Oxygen for astronauts may

come from sunlight if a new de-

vice, developed by an air force
research scientist, proves suc-

cessful. The machine uses solar

energy and grass-like algae to

change the carbon dioxide ex-

haled by space travelers into a

new supply of oxygen. Missile
base construction in the US.,
according to most recent plan-
ning, will use enough structural
steel to build 26 Empire State

Buildings, enough concrete to

construct seven Pentogons, and

enough power to light a city of

250,000. The scrape of a knife

against the bottom of a metal

saucepan is the sound most an-

noying to man, reports Britain’s
National Physics Laboratory.

New car buyers, who this

summer preferred light-colored
autos, according to a survey by
Holland Color and Chemical Co.,
probably will switch their pref-

erence to the darker hues as

the weather turns colder, the

company predicts. Weather -
ditions and time of year, as

well

as natural preference, t

color choice. Traffic conges-
tion may be eased by a new

computer idea developed at the
University of Southern Californ-
ia. The unit would be linked
with the local telephone system.
You would call the computer
switchboard, tell operator where
you&# going, and the informa-
tion would be programmed into
the computer—which would
know all traffic routes and
where everyone else is going at

the moment. The computer
would think it over quickly and

give you the best route.
Recent tests show that white

rats, considered excellent. uni-
form subjects for experiments,
number some extreme individ-
ualists in their midst. The rats

revealed their distinct personal-
ities at the University of Texas
where they were allowed to se-

lect food, drink, and excercise.
One rat ate 17 times as mutch

sugar as another, one drank 15
times as much alcohol as anoth-

er, and one lazy subject traveled
the equivalent of 150 feet a day
while another averaged an am-

bitious six miles. A Pagan Tem-
ple, dating from 12th century
B.C., and the oldest known in

Greece, lias just been discovered
on Kea Island, 42 miles south-

east of Athens.

When you grade your lawn,
avoid steep slopes, except where

necessary, since they tend to

dry out making it difficult to

maintain grass. Purdue Univers-

ity horticulturists advise adding
extra topsoil and peat on banks

to help counteract natural dry-
ing out.

Swine brucellosis is a constant

threat, warn veterinary scien-
tists at Purdue University. All

breeding swine should be rou-

tinely tested by a veterinarian
before breeding. All infested
animals should be immediately
removed from the herd.

WALBURN AGENCY

Complet Insurance Service

CONSULTATION WITHOUT OBLIGATION

LIFE - AUTO - FIRE & WIND - HOMEOWN

FARMOWNERS - FARM & FAMILY LIABILITY

HEALTH & ACCIDENT - BONDS - HAIL

GROUP - COMPENSATION - MARINE

OFFICE HOURS - A.M. to 5 P.M. Mon. through Sat.

PHONE EL 3-4751 MENTONE, IND.
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ZEP HOFFER
BURIED TUESDAY

8. Z. (Zeph) Hoffer, 82. of

Mentone died of complications
Sunda at 10 a.m. in the Mur

phy Medical Center.
Mr. Hoffer, who had been ill

for severa years, was born in

Prairie township on August 9,

1879, the son of Daniel and Mary
(Harmon) Hoffer. He married

Mary Whetstone on July 8, 1899

Mr. Hoffer was a member of

the Jehovah Witnesses

Surviving are his

sons, Idyl, of Warsaw, and hm

ery, of Milford; one brother,

John, of Lander, Wyoming: six

grandchildren and 18

grandchildren. A son,

preceded him in death

Funeral services

Tuesday at 2 p.m

funeral home with

Pound of Oswego,
assisted by Rev

of Plymouth
Pleasant

wife; two

great

Russell

were held

in the Johns

Rev. ILE

officiating,

Clyde Joseph,
Burial was the

View cemeters

FFA Atten
Farm Progress Show

mn

The Mentone FFA left early

Tuesday morning and attended

the 1961 Farm Progress Show,

near Rennsalear. A total of 37

boys and their advisor. Morris

Bitzer, who was driving the bus,

were on the trip
The Farm Progress Show was

on a 500-acre farm with over 50

acres of the farm being covered

with farm implements and ex

hibit tents. The boys all got big

shopping bags and brought home

plenty of free items

Due to the rain they were

—

unable to see any actual work

in practice but saw the corn,

soybean and alfalfa demonstra

tion plots, plus many

strations of farm machinery and

some livestock

demon-

SON IS BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kindig are

the parents of a son. Tony Dee,

born Monday at the Murphy

Medical Center at Warsaw. He

weighed six pounds eight ounc-

es.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs

Lester Kindig, of east of Men-

tone, and Mr. and Mrs. Foy Eisa-

man of Barbee Lake

IN HOSPITAL

Robert Reed suffered a hem-

horrhage Sunday evening and

was taken to the Murphy Medi-

cal Center where he has been

receiving transfusions. He was

reported much improved Wed-

nesday.

“LEAVE IT

TO GRANDMA’

The Mentone senior class play |
|“Leave It To Grandma”, is ready

for production. It will be give |
|Friday and Saturday nights at

(8:00 p.m. in the Mentone gym

\Seniors have been selling re-}

served tickets, but there are

still several good reserved seats

available and tickets may be|
bought at the door. Also there

is plenty of bleacher space. All

bleacher tickets will be sold at

the door.

Linda Smythe will sing, “Sep

tember Song” and “Civilization”,

accompanied by Tana Hender
son. Ushers will be Karen Men

zie, Janice Yeater, Nena Wallis,

Cheryl Olson, and Jacqueline
Pfeiffer.

Everyone is invited and urged

to attend this first activity of

the Mentone school year and en

courage the seniors. They are

conducting their final projects
in raising enough money for

their long-anticipated senior

trip in the spring. Come out

and help the seniors! You&#3

really enjoy their play!

NEW SON

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Summe,

of south of Mentone, are the

parents of a four pound six and

one-fourth ounce son, born b
Caesarian section at the Wood

lawn hospital at Rochester on

Monday evening. The tiny lad,

some 25 days premature, is do

ing nicely in an incubator

Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Pat Walsh of Sevastopal
and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Sum-

me of near Akron

WITH THE SICK

George Wagner, Sr., of Macy,)
is suffering from a stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rath-

bun called on Mrs. Agnes Rans

at the Parkview Memorial hos-

pital in Fort Wayne Sunday

afternoon to find her improving

SUFFERS STROKE

John Stiffler, 88, of Elkhart, |

was admitted to the Prairie,

View rest home at Warsaw last!

week. He had been at the Elk-|

hart hospital after suffering a,
stroke at his home ten days}
previously.

————_

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. James Leslie returned to

the home of her parents Friday |

after spending two days in the}

Murphy Medical Center. She was |

stricken Tuesday evening with,

\ partial bowel block, and is ex-)

pecting she may have to undergo

surgery within a few weeks.

Ask yourself,

COUNTERPOINT

By The Editor’s Wife

Am becoming more and more

interested in the Japanese word

for beauty, which is shibusa,
(a word so full of meaning that

it is nearly impossible to trans-

late into English.)
Dr. Soetsu Yanagi says, “The

world abounds with different

aspects of beauty. The lovely,
the powerful, the gay, the smart

all belong to the beautiful.

Each person, according to his

disposition and environment,
will feel a special affinity to

one or another aspect. But when

his taste grows more refined,
he will necessarily arrive at a

beauty which is shibui. Many
a term serves to denote the

secret of ‘beauty, but this is

the final word.”

Shibui describes a profound,
unassuming, quiet feeling. A

shibui thing (or person) is un-

obtrusive and unostentatious.

It may have hidden attainments,
but they are not paraded or

displayed (More later.).

The editor stopped at Ward’s

store Monday to see when we

could get some painting done

here at the house. Isn’t it

strange that the first thing
Ralph asked was, ‘When is the

party?” Must be that most house-

holds operate at about the same

tempo.

At a recent family reunion,

talk got around to our children

;and their choices of occupations.
Cousin Alice, who is the mother

of four (three of them in college)

very blithely said, “Well we’ve

decided that we want our chil-

dren to do exactly what they
|

want to do whether it’s teaching,
typing, modeling, working in

a factory, or picking up garb-
age!”

Fhis was too good an oppor-

tunity to miss, so I said, “Alice,
want to be around and have

a long talk with you the day

your son begins working as a

garbage collector.” (Alice has a

fine sense of humor, too.)

Note on Communism.

The idea of ‘“one-worldism”

is being promoted by the Com-

munists and our children are

number one targets. Be alert

as to what your children read.

“Who wrote it?

What is his background? For

what purpose was it written?

Who published it?”

Most Christians believe in the

(Continued on back page

LIONS ENTERTAIN
MENTONE TEACHERS

Over 75 Mentone Lions, ladies

and guests were present last

Wednesday evening when the
club entertained the Mentone

teachers. Dr. Ogden of Grace

College was the speaker and his

subject was “Education from a

conservative view in relation to

a positive approach.”
All enjoyed the delicious meal

and the fine program.
In the general business ses-

sion of the club, Lion President

Kendail spoke further about the

club’s activities at the Mentone

Park. The members have work-

ed at the park on numerous oc-

easions, and their most recent

achievement was the installation

of two swings. Committees in

charge of the project are:

Bridge, Ralph Long and Ray-

mond Lewis.

Paint, Paul Rush.

Skating, Lloyd Bowerman.

Ball diamond, Kenneth

mine.

Shelter house, Leroy Cox.

Ro-

NEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bitzer of

Mentone are the parents of a

daughter, Melanie Jo, born Sun-

day at the Woodlawn hospital at

Rochester. She weighed

_

six

pounds ten and one-half ounces.

Mr. Bitzer is the Vocational Ag-
riculture teacher at Mentone.

NEW SON

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Senff are

the parents of a son, Robert

Wayne, born Friday morning at

the Woodlawn hospital, Roches-

ter. He weighed seven pounds
and two and one-half ounces.

Mother and son came home Mon-

a randparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Same Ware of Mentone and Mrs.

Harvey Senff of Tippecanoe.

PICTURED WITH FISH-ERMAN

John Frederick, principal of

the Mentone school, and his son

Joe (also a principal at Concord

high ‘school) had their pictures
in the Warsaw paper this week,

along with a six pound four

ounce bass Joe caught on Mc-

Clure Lake Saturday.

CALENDAR
The Mentone Reading Club

will meet Wednesday evening,

October 4. Pot-luck supper at

the home of Mrs. Dan Urschel.

The Burket Cheerio 4-H club

will meet Tuesday, October 3

at the school at 7:00 p.m.

Joy Circle wili meet Tuesday,

October 3 at 1:30 at the home

of Mrs. John Ellsworth.

JUDGING TEAM

PLACES FIRST

The Beaver Dam 4 livestock

judging team returned to Men-

tone Wednesday afternoon after

a trip to the national invitation
contests of 4-H and FFA teams.

The team placed first in, the

4H judging, competing against:
five other teams from Maryland,
Pennsylvania, South Carolina, W.

Virginia and Virginia.
The team, coached by Philip

Lash and Gerald Smalley, is

composed of Darrell Valentine,
David Norris, Dick Sittler and

Paul Bucher.

In the judging, Darrell Valen-

tine placed third in total points
and David Norris placed fifth.

After the contests at the At-

lantic Rural Exposition at Rich-

mond, Va., Monday, the group

visited Washington, D. C. and

Mt. Vernon, and as an added

feature, attended a cattle show.

Bible Conference

Starts Sunda

Rev. Gavin Hamilton, a native

of Scotland, will be the speaker
at the First Baptist Church of

Mentone, Indiana. The confer-

ence will begin on Sunday, Oc-

tober and continue through

Sunday, October 8. Sunday serv-

ices will begin at 10:30 a.m. and

7:30 p.m. The services Monday

through Friday will begin at

8:00 p.m. All services will be

on fast time. There will be no

service on Saturday.
Rev. Hamilton has traveled

widely both in the United States

and abroad as a Bible Confer-

ence speaker and as a mission-

ary evangelist. God has given

to him an extraordinary ability

to teach prophetic truth. Your

life will be enriched by hearing

his timely Bible messages.

Sermon topics for the confer-

ence will be as follows:

Sunday, 10:30 — Preparations
for space travel. 7:30—God’s

prophetic time table.

Monday— horsemen of the

Apocalypse.
Tuesday

chance? /

Wednesday—The Jew, Jerusa-

lem, and Jesus.

.Thursday—The coming world

superman.
Friday—The one world

church.
Sunday, 10:30—The judg-

ment seat of Christ. 7:30—Rus-

sia! Will she occupy Berlin?

The public is invited to attend

all of the sessions of this con-

ference.

Is there a second
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Loc New

Mr. and Mrs. Conda Hipsher
of Mishawaka and Mrs. George
Hipsher of Palestine were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hullinger of Argos on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hipsher

of Wabash are moving to Sheri-

dan, Wyoming this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Reese spent

the week end with her mother,
Mrs. Ed Shirey of Palestine

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Har-

man and Pamela of Palestine
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hart-
man of Chapman Lake attended

the fair at Centreville, Michi-

gan one day last week
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Har-

man and Mrs, Wilbur Christner
of Warsaw went to Bluffton

Sunday to visit Mrs. Dallas

Ritter, who is hospitalized in

the clinic there. Mrs. Ritter is a

sister of Mrs. Harman and Mrs.

Christner.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Orvin

Thompson spent Saturday eve-

ning with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jones. Sunday evening Mr. and

Mrs. Jones called on Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Watkins at Bourbon

Mrs. Neva Brunner of near

Claypool spent Thursday with

her mother, Mrs. Nellie Julian

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Foulks
and family of South Bend and

Miss Rosalyn Mentzer of Lan-

sing, Michigan were guests of

Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer on Satur-

day. Mr. Foulk and children re-

turned home and Mrs. Foulk

and Miss Mentzer remained to

spend Sunday with their father,
Mahlon Mentzer, at the Wood-

lawn hospital, where he remains

in a weak condition.

Mr. and Mrs, Allen Eizinger
were dinner guests Sunday of

their daughter and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Ritenour of

near Bourbon.

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ora

Tucker the past week were

Mrs. Dick Boganwright and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Chancey
Tucker, Mrs. Sylvia Tucker, Mr.

and Mrs. Ivan Tucker, and Mrs.

Lena Igo.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis

and Bob and Miss Linda Nees

and Mrs. Jennie Sponseller at-

tended Sunday open house at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

Flory near Tippecanoe for Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Flory and Mrs.

Margaret Lotta of Zepher, Flor-

ida, who are visiting in the

vicinity of Tippecanoe
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lingo-

felter and family of Nappanee;
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker and

family of Bourbon; Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Neer of Warsaw; Mr. and

Mrs. Dwight Riechard of Men-

tone helped Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Schooley celebrate their

fifty first wedding anniversary
on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heddington
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Silvester

Heddington, Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Boggs, and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

Griffis attended the centreville,
Michigan fair on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flory of

Zepher, Florida and Mr. and

Mrs. Art Kendall called at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Rea H.

Ward on Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Alta Mollenhour attended

the birthday dinner Sunday for

Mrs. Mary Vandermark at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Fowler

and family of Fort Wayne were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Fowler and Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Rush and family.

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-5111

—

Thursday Mrs, E. D. Anderson
was at Winona on business.

of-Fulton; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Rouch and daughters of Chester-
ton; and Mrs. Howard Holbrook
of Warsaw were guests of Mrs.

Chloe Griffis on Sunday after-

noon.

Wednesday afternoon of last

week Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rhodes

of Englewood, Florida, winter

neighbors of Mr. and Mrs, Rea

H. Ward, were in the area of

Chicago visiting relatives and

stopped over night with Mr. and

Mrs. Ward and on Thursday
evening they took the train at

Warsaw to return to their home

at Mountain Top, Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holloway of

Fort Wayne, Mrs. Elizabeth Blue

of Warsaw; and Mrs. Mary
Welsh of Mentone called at the

Ray Dillingham home on Sun-

day.
Thursday Mrs. Rosa Kinsey

and Kenneth were in North

Manchester on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Artley Cullum

returned home Friday after

spending last week at Burt Lake,
Michigan.

Jimmie Zolman, grandson of

Mrs. Maude Zolman, left Wed-

nesday for San Antonio, Texas.

He has enlisted in the service

for four years.
Recent callers of Mrs. Alfred

Teel were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Teel of Fort Wayne; Mrs. Glen

Denton, Mrs. Dora Whetstone,
Mrs. Maude Zolman, Mrs. Ethel

Graham of Mentone; Mrs. Corbin

and a lady friend of Warsaw.

Enjo Low-Cost Modes

AUTOMATI
Livin with a

SKELGAS
Heavy- Syste

% HOME HEATING

& REFRIGERATION

& CLOTHES DRYING

Se ASK U mows

AC

HARDWAR
107 E. Center St.

WARSAW.

Mr. annd Mrs. Verl Shaffer!

Mrs. Earl Leedy, Mrs. Grover

Martin and son, Todd, and Mrs.

Myrtle Davis were Thursday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton

called Sunday afternoon at the

home of his mother, Mrs. E. D.

Anderson. She returned home

with them for the remainder

of the afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Marie Coleman and Mrs.

Mildred Carpenter attended the

Centreville, Michigan fair on

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cram-

blet and Mrs. Emma Cook had

Sunday dinner at Stoner’s in

South Bend. In the afternoon

they called on Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Sims, Lake of the Woods and

then on to Woodland to the

home of Mr, and Mrs. Bill Blue

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Wynn

and daughter of Argos were

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Hardesty and

sons.

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs,

Mark Ridinger and Mr. and Mrs.

Rea H. Ward attended the ban-

quet of the past and present
Board of Directors and employ-
ees of Marshall County REMC

at Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mock of

North Webster visited Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Mock’s mo-

ther, Mrs. Maude Zolman and

Mrs. Ethel Graham in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Kuhn of near Bur-
ket on Friday evening.

Mrs. E. D. Anderson spent
Thursday afternoon and evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley New-

ton of near Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Bemen-

derfer of Denver, Indiana, called
Sunday afternoon on his aunt,
Mrs. Myrtle Davis.

Wilbur Holloway of Fort

Wayne called Monday. at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dil-

lingham.

NOW IS THE BEST

TIME
TO ORDER HEAT-PACKED

PATSY
COAL

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO- ASSOCIATION

MENTONE Ph. EL 3-3205

easy.

Yes, pick your own banking
hours, day and night, when you

bank by mail. It’s simple, safe,
smart. Ask for our special envel-

opes to make your banking

Farme Stat Ban
MENTONE,

Member” Federal Deposi Insurance Corporatio

INDIANA
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A New World of Worth
+ rte

rom Chevrolet for 62!

’62 Impala Sport Coupe— a roof line that looks like a convertible’s

‘62 CHEVROLE Rich new stylin with Jet-smooth ride!
Here&# everything a car fancier could want. Fresh-
minted style that comes to a climax in the sportiest

sport coupe you&#3 seen yet. A road-gentling Jet-

smooth ride. A new choice of V8 skedaddle. Rich

Body by Fisher interiors. Beauty that’s special
built to stay beautiful. Here in ’62 is more than ever

to please you from the make that please most

people.

Corvair Monza Club Coup

It’s like owning an expensive car without
the expense. Check it over from its clean-

thrusting prow to its rakish rear deck.
Then—head for the open highway. il That

sittin’-on-satin feelin you get is Chevrolet’s
famous Jet-smooth ride at work. The
standard six and V8 are triggered to do

special things on regular gas, and for real

hair-trigger reflexes you have a choice of
four optional-at-extra-cost V8’s with out-

put all the way up to 409 hp. M New steel
front fender underskirts guard against cor-

rosion. Even the heater and defroster come

as standard equipment this year. This is
the kind of car that will make you feel
luxurious all over, and your Chevrolet

dealer will be only too happy to show you
how easy it is to have

one of your own. any

Chevy II 800 2-Door Sedan

SEPT. 27,
a

TH 62 CORVA MONZ
Th car that puts sport in the driver’s seat!

Step right up and meet the latest version of the car that’s
proved its metile in the fiercest competition going Corvair.
Bigger new brakes team up with Corvair’s renowned rear-

engine traction for just about the surest footed going on the
road. A new Monza Station Wagon makes its debut, And all
models sport freshly tailored upholstery inside matched by
sassy new styling accents outside.

HERE THE NEW CHEVY IT
Modern basic transportation in a totally new line of cars

Here are all the solid, time-tested virtues you know you can

count on from all the Chevrolet family—plus some surprises
you’ve never seen on any car before. A full line of saucy new-

size models, each built a new way for easier service and
maintenance. Thrifty? Choice of a frugal 4- or spunky 6-

cylinder engine (in most models). Roomy? Sedans seat six
solid citizens. Price? A real pleasant surprise!

Se th &# Chevrolet the new Chev II’s and ’62 Corvatrs at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

BOARDM CHEVRO SAL
MENTONE, INDIANA



Trai Leade
an Mind

Dr. Earl L. Butz, Purdue Uni-

versity’s dean of Agriculture. de

clared that “responsible leader

ship and trained minds repre
sent the most powerful resource

at our disposal in America tc

day.” Yet, he added, “we seldom

regard these items as one of our

main resources.”

Butz addressed the annual 4-1

conference luncheon at the Con

rad Hilton hotel

He pointed out that “the

breathtaking” rapidity aeri

cultural change has brought dif

ficulties in making the resultin:

economic, social and political |

adjustments
“In this setting it is particu

larly important that we vive

every emphasis to the develop
inent of competent leadership
among both our young

and our adults,” Butz said

“The resource of trained lead

ership and intelligent

not. exhaustible,’ he

—

added

it increases with use. It

wastes from non-use. The more

you use it, the more you have of

it The more you share it the

more there is to share. In thi

respect, it is truly a unique re

source.”

Butz asserted that in today’s
technological age leadership

and brainpower will be the criti

cal factor undergirding further

growth of our economy. It is
t

the development of this

that the agricultural extension
|

service is dedicated and back of

it the whole land grant college)
movement in America,’

O

people

area

both rural and our urban areas,

|our economy can only continue

vard of living for our children

Freeze green peppers now be-

minds is a

| for

simply wrap or pack the amount

“So long as- we continue to

support generously the pro-
grams of youth development, in

to expand and to provide for all

of us a higher standard of living
than our fathers knew and to

provide in turn a higher stand-

than we know,” he declared.

/Freez ‘E Now

fore cool weather frosts do it

for you, recommends Marcile

Allen, Purdue University food

specialist. Take advantage of

sweet peppers from the garden
or those in plentiful supply at

local markets to put down in

the freezer for future use.
i

Green peppers have more to}

offer than attractive color and

distinctive flavor, says the spe-

cialist. They rate high in vita-

mins C, A, and minerals. Made;
to order for the weight-watcher, ;

medium sized pepper has only ,
16 calories, and may be used in!

a low-sodium diet.

One of the easiest vegetables
to freeze, green peppers don’t!
have to be heated in boiling
water or steam before packing

the freezer. Those frozen

without heating are best for use!
in uncooked foods. Heated pep-|
pers are good for use in cooking. |

Select firm, crisp, thick-walled

peppers for freezing, advises |
Miss Allen. Wash, cut out stems,
halve and remove seeds. If de-

sired, cut into half-inch strips
or rings.

To freeze without heating,

PUBLIC SALE
As am moving to town will sell the following, located North

of Mentone on road 19 to 200

SATURDA
at 12:30 p.m.

FURNITURE:
auto oven, etc;

studio couch;
white

Real good Kenmore unipilot electric stove with
enamel kitchen set; Glo-Boy coal stove;

old chest of drawers;

road then East 1% mile on

Octobe

nice walnut library table;
maple bed complete; matching commode and dresser; 21” Motor-
ola console TV; good metal bed complete; treadle sewing machine;
Coldspot refrigerator; wine living room suite; clothes hamper;

2 old wooden chests; nice dresser; dining room table and chairs;
lamps; large trunk; Aladin lamp; rugs; porch swing; rocker;
stands; few bed clothes; crocks: dishes; pots and odds and ends;

MACHINERY & MISC.: F-12 Farmall with lights, starter and gen-
erator; rubber tired wagon and rack; air compressor; good set
socket wrenches; good tractor buzz saw; iron kettle; 5 older

individual hog houses; 2 older brooder houses; approx. 340
bale timothy hay; loading plank and native lumber; 1 roll new

barb wire; approx. 100 ft hay rope: Reo reel lawn mower; grinder
and motor; vise; rope block and tackle; hay hooks; coal heating
stove; hay hooks; chicken waterers; a lot of good wrenches;

See: forks; etc., good Henry Arms double barrell 12 ga.
shotgun.

Terms: Cash Not responsible for accidents

MRS. RILEY SHOEMAKER

Auctioneer: Lloyd Cowen, Bourbon

needed for each serving. Leave

no head space in the container
and freeze immediately.

If the peppers will be used
in cooked dishes, heat halves in

boiling water three minutes,
slices two minutes. Cool prompt-
ly in cold water and drain.
Pack in freezer containers, leav-

ing % inch head space for ex-

pansion during freezing. Seal
container and freeze at once.

or

the natio

association }

shoot

SEL IT WIT CLASSFI A

ANNUAL

.0.0.F. FIS FR
At Tippecanoe, Ind. 1.0.0.F. Hall

SATURDAY, OCT. 7, 1961

Children, 6-12, .75
Under 6 Free

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Adults $1.25

REED FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone EL 3-4375 Mentone, Ind.

PROPHET BIBL CONFERE
t

OCTOBER 1-8, 1961

SERMON TOPICS

Sunday, October Ist:

10:30 — Preparations for

Spac Travel!
7:30 — God&# Propheti

Time-Table!
Mon.—The Horsemen of The

Apocalypse!
Tues. Is there A Second

Chance!
Wed. — The Jew, Jerusalem

and Jesus!

Thur. — The Coming World

Superman!
Frii_The One World Church!

Sunday October 8th:
10:30—The Judgment Sea

Of Christ!

7:30 Russia!

Occupy Berlin?

Will She

OUR CONFERENCE SPEAKER

Rev. Gavin Hamilton, a native

of Scotland is one of the most]

able prophetic Bible teachers

of our day.
He has traveled widely both in

America and abroad as a con+

ference speake and mission-

ary evangelist.

God has given him marvelous
;

insight into His Word vowill be edified and blessed

by hearing his timely messag-!
es.

Monday, October 2nd pictures
will be shown of the San Blas

Indians—the most remarkable

Indian tribe today.

OCTOBER 1-8, (Sunda 10:30 & 7:30, Monday- 8:00 p. m.)

TH FIRS BAPTIS CHUR
MENTONE, INDIANA
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CANS

SWIFT&#39;
Elf —

Bartlett Halves

PEAR 3 “Sa 99C

Hunt’s — Whole Uage a
APRICO 4 “ca 99¢

Seaside — Burr 300

BEAN “‘an 99¢

Silver Bar
‘i,

HY

PEA 8 Ga 99€

Dinty Moore
edicon,“o AV

Chicken of the Sea—Lite Chunk

BE STE

TUNA 6 “ca 59

2 LB.

LOAF

Dean&# Cottage Cheese

SHOP OUR STO FOR FRESH FRUITS & VEGET ABLES
New Red — U. S. No. 1—

POTATOES 10
,....,

4%
Michigan

CAULIFLOWER tach
29°

3 is. con
49

Del Monte
14-02.Bottl 99cCATSU

Mario — Stuffec Man
OLIVE Woi 39c

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee — Cheese

PIZZA Mix pus.
45¢

Birds Eye-Chicken, Beef, Turk.

MEAT PIES 4 for 95c

Blue Bonnet

MARGARI ‘vx 29c

Purina

DO CHO *s.: 2.59

CAMPBELL — TOMAT

Red Delicious

APPLES
Tokay

GRAPES

4
ir, 59

u,
19°
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HOOT MON! . » TI N

BLANEY’ THERE& RE

THRIF DURING SUP

DOLLAR’S &quot;BI SALE

CARNATION

COLLECT YOUR SAVINGS

.

. .
AT YOUR SUPER DOLLAR MEAT DF °PTMENT

. .

ASSURED QUALITY
. . .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
. . ,

ON EV tY FURCHASE

Boneless—in Chunk

lb 69

Fresh Dressed-Local

RABBIT
. I 6

CHECK THE.

EVERY ONE, A BARGAIN

QUALITY AND PRICE!

Arm Cut

Swiss Steak Ib. 59c

BONELES BEEF

RUM ROAST...89
SMOKED SAUSAGE

BEEF SHORT RIBS
BOLOGNA

Chunk Style - An Size Piece Lb,

rr
PURE LARD &quot;25 conn

POTATOES
us. No.1 25 LB
WISCONSI

RUSSE BA

7

Satisfaction Guaran teed

SUPER DOLLAR ..
. THE PLACE TO GO FOR THE BRANDS YOU KNOW!



Fa Swin

Rais. Ti
Wide .juctualions In temper-

ature, characteristic of autumn,

can spell trouble for the ho

raiser unless he is prepare for

farrowing on very cool nights,

landbeek and Jim Fos-

ter, Purdue University swine

specialist port out

A pig farrowed in a room with]
:

the temperature less than 40 or

45 degrees will chill and a weak

ened condition may result, Hol-

landbeck and Foster advise farm:

ers to bring out the he lam
and make sure they vod

workin dition

Hog

practice
arrow

as clean a possibl
form) the san

expected the winter

iron into the ham of the pi ts

an effective control w

After pastures becur to

cline an values feedime ho

should b transter

or feedlot uly

be mdf or lo

ontral t toed

aren

raisers are reminded to]

rood sanitation, have

the pens and sow

and to per

e anenia controls

Ingectin

wth

d

red ta cor

i Holland

\

thie

feeder vat
ine]

and HOw

caller

environmenta

ri

ature

Cricke Invad

Pin

called N

are mya

ines hinct

lighte

attract

build

dows

Dave

versit

oneregatin

{dears and porc
|

house or

building
a

This

species usually eats ma

terials, but also feeds on soiled

around lhte

es, thes enter tit

was they can

fabrics

To control these crickets out

the imme

r chlordane |

n s spray mater-

jials should be applie to grass

and vezetation, around the foun-|

dations. on porches and around

doors.

Matthew reminds home own-

ers to follow the label direc:

tions in using the insecticides

Fi Straw
I Fa

Adding fertilizer to your

strawberry patch this fall will

boost the yield next spring, ac-

cording to Don Scheer, Purdue

University extension horticultur-

ist.

Fall fertilization is important,

he explains, because strawberry

flower buds form in the autumn.

Since these buds develop into

next year’s fruit, fertilizer ap-

plied this fall will increase the

crop next spring.
Scheer recommends an appli

cation of five pound of 5-20-20

analysis fertilizer per 100 feet

of row

In addition to fertilizing the

‘ should pro-

| here

|rine Corps

California

familiar

Marine Pvt. Terry L Row-

jand, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

sell Rowland of Burket. shown

is scheduled to complete

a fouraveek individual combat

training course at the Second |
Infc R

Camp Pendle-
y

‘Tram

Bast

O Your Toe

r toes this

legant

ie Sum

clothing

nd
‘

basic

©

fashions

shoes un

e from)
ted toe to}

nade

s are the

ihe cres

olutionary

Lo

loe shape
and mod

ivles are

ment, Ma-

actually tapered rather than

pointed For daytime wear, the

pointe pum is matched with a

mid-heel shape and curved to

create ‘the illusion of greater
height.

This year’s classic, the cres-

cent, is a narrow flattened oval.

Often designed in a combination

of leathers, it has a substantial

mid-heel height and is goo for

town wear.

The square toe burst on the

fashion scene with almost no

warning, comments Mrs. Sum-

ner. Least squared and most

is the snipped toe,

\which looks like a pointed toe

|with its tip scissored off. The

straight edge may progress to

one or two inches wide. Teen-

agers are expected to accept

this “square” for all occasions,

either flat or on a one-inch heel.

Smooth, polished grain or

suede leathers hold the new

line, yet allow comfort. Leather

linings, smooth and kind to

hosiery, are often tinted. Stacked

leather heels blend harmonious-

ly with the shoes leather.

INVESTS IN “NEW” CAR

Denton Abbey, who has more

ambition, seemingly than most

of us, invested in a new car re-

cently. It is a 1926 Jordan and

Mr. Abbey anticipates many

hours of enjoyable work putting
it into tip-top shape

Mr. and Mrs, Don Walker and

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Walker and

Susan of Chicago, were week

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.

O. Smith.

Mrs. Rhoda Jones spent Fri-

day with Ona Sarber.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

MARKLE GREEN
502 N Broadway, Mentone

Potted Mums and Gloxinias in bloom

A variety of green foliag plant

and

Larg Split- Philodendron

TAKES PASTORATE

A postcar from Ralp Hoff-

man states that “After ‘ year’
leave from the active ministry

we are returning to the Little

Pine Church of the Brethren on

U. S 20 five miles east of Elk-

hart, for active service. Our past

year has been spent mostly in

Florida, a trip through the West

and with our children. We are

living in a 28-foot trailer which

we pull with us. Please change

the address of our ‘News’ to

R 2, Goshen, Indiana.”

SINCERE THANKS

I wish to extend my heartfelt

thanks to all those who remem-

bered me with cards, letters, vi-

sits and prayers while in the

hospital
MRS. JAMES LESLIE

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mollenhour

of Bourbon spent Saturday with

Rhoda Jones.

SEPT. 27 196
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WEEKLY POLICE REPORT

An arrest notice was given to

William Everman of Mentone

by Officer Norton for violation

of the state muffler law. He pai
a fine and costs of $18.7 in C.

0. Eiler’s court.
:

Howard J. Waddle of Warsaw

was arrested at 3:30 p. m. Fri-

day afternoon by officers Norton

and Davis for public intoxica-

tion and lodged in the county

jail. He paid a fine and costs of

$26.0 in the court of J. P. Gill

|in Warsaw

An arrest notice was given to

|Cysbert Regtuyt of Constan-

‘tine, Michigan by Officer Nor-

[to for passing on a railroad

crossing and within an intersec-

tion. He pai a fine and costs

|of $27.75 in the J. P. court of

| 0. Eiler

Devon Jones and his mother

spent Monday at the Paul Jones

home in Elkhart

Meridi Mutu Ne
HOMEQ POL

YOUR HOME

Cover P OSSESSIONS
LIABILITY

& Saves you money, too!
Phon this nearb agent today!

HAMM IN AGEN

Phone E 3-3975 Mentone, Indiana

e
E ALL-NEW 1D

Now, more than ever...

there&#39;s &quot;SONET! HING EXTRA

about owning an OLos!

Magnificent new Ninety-Eights... superb new Super 88s...

dazzling Dynamic 88s... fun to drive F-85s... plus stunning

new Starfires! Ol offers them all with spectacular

V-8 performance... sporty trend-setting style...

plus a new concept of quality and rellability that

makes every Oldsmobile a car of superiority!

Cpt COCEB LS

oe)

G2 OLOSMOBILE!

Elega Ninety- Holida Sport Seda

Any way yo look a it, there’s ‘something extra”

about Olds for ’62! V-8 performan right across the

line
. . .

from engine that deliver up to 345 h.p.

Smooth action of Oldsmobile’s 1962 4-S Hydra-

. ..
the performa transmission with the solid new

“feel”! Suspensi refinements that put new ride

and roadability in every model! Sport new stylin —

inside and out—that mirrors the excitement

you find behind the wheel!

Visit your Oldsmobile Quality Deale for a person

introduction to the cars with “something extra’!

®Stondor in Ninety- ond Storfire model optiona ef exiro cost io Dynam 88,

Supe 88 on F-85 model



and Row e
.

are eating. He can also control

environmental conditions such

as excessive dust. undesirable

grasses and feeds and temper

ature

Cricke Invad

k crickets,Tiny, brownish bl:

this fall]called Nembius

are invading Indiat

Ines
bhi

lightec

attra

build

dows

Da

ersil

dar

arouid

burldar

pec isually plant

terial soiled

fabric

To co nt aut

side hin p he time

with eathe hlordane

Fhese sp Hater

lals should: b

diate are

or dicldrs

applied to urass
|

and \ ion tnd the foun

dation

doors

on porch aid around

Matthew remine ome own

direc:ers t follow the label

tons using the insecticides

Fi Strawberri

I Fal

Adding fertilizer to

strawberry pateh this fall will]

boost the yield next spring, ac-|

cording to Don Scheer, Purdue

University extension horticultur

ist

Fall fertilization is important.
he explain because strawberry

flower buds form in the autumn

Since these buds develop into

next year&# fruit, fertilizer ap

plied this fall will increase the

crop next spring

Scheer recommends an appli
eation of five pounds of 5-20-20

analysis fertilizer per 100 feet

of row

In addition to fertilizing th

plants this fall, you should: pro:

tect them against winter freeze

out with a mulch

vests placing sufficient straw to

row’s end

Scheer sug

cover a row at the

now so youll b ready to cover

the plants when the round

freezes. solid

Oat straw is excellent since

ind Little

With

SEraww youl can

problem by

the seed winter kills

weed problem
other tpes of

solve the

breakin

results

weed

open the bale and

watering them serminate th

seed When the weeds

a in new Shapes Crees

leathers reports Lottie E Sum-

ner, Purdue University clothing
specialist

Reflecting the first basic]

change in women’s shoe fashions |
jin three years, the shoes un- |

veiled this season range from
the still popular pointed toe to}

the broad spad toe

Three main shoc shapes are the
the cres-

and

revolutionary

square

pointed toe silhouette

cent, and

—

th

squarc
|

The newly pointed toe shap
s elongated. slender and mod-

ratel sharp Some styles are

Larg Split- Philodendron

Potted Mums and Gloxinias in bloom

A variet of green foliag plant

YOUR HOME
Cover © POSSESSIONS

© LIABILITY
* Saves you money, too!

Pho this nearb agent today

HAMM I AGEN
Phone E 3-3975 i Mentone,

Now, more than ever...

there&#39;s &quot;GOQOMETHING EXTRA’

about owning an OLDS!

Magnificent new Ninety-Eights... superb new Super 88s...

dazzling Dynamic 88s... fun to drive F-85s... plus stunning

new Starfires! Olds offers them all with spectacular

V-8 performance... sporty trend-setting style...

plus a new concept of quality and reliability that

makes every Oldsmobile a car of superiority!

Elega Ninety- Holida Sport Seda

Any way you loo at it, there’s ‘‘somethin extra”

about Olds for ’62! V-8 performanc right across the

line... from engine that deliver up to 345 h.p.

Smooth action of Oldsmobile’s 1962 4-S Hydra-Matic

. ..
the performan transmission with the solid new

“feel”! Suspensi refinements that put new ride

and roadability in every model! Sport new styling —

inside and out—that mirrors the excitement

you& find behind the wheel!

Visit your Oldsmobile Quality Dealer for a person

introduction to the cars with “something extra’!

Standard i Ninety- ond Storflre model optiona at extra cost ia Dynomi 88,

Sup 88 on F-85 models,

appear

ipplying the

strawberry bed

Additiona infarmahon on

strawberry culture is contamed

mi Purdit mimeo HO 55-5

awberry Growing tn) Indi

Indiana tesidenis can ob

harge from

kill then

straw to the

before

tain a copy without

county cultural avents

Janet Rose Reed of ciov
Ohio and Mrs. Alhe Lyon of At-
tica are visiting at the Robert

Reed home

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Jones of Elkhart. Mr. and Mrs

George Mollenhour and Devon

Jones visited with Mrs. Rhoda

Jones

fis

in a class by itself

.~..
in the low-price field!

FRE McKOW
a SEF THE 62 OLDE NITIES

WARSA INDIAN
wavy ON DISPLAY...AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER&#39
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[THE WOMEN! By d’ Alessio

-
os

“Psst! He mad a sale
.

Loc New

Mrs. Ruby Hall of Mentone

and a cousin, Miss Iva Lovier

of Warsaw, visited Miss Lozier

brother and family, Mr. and Mrs

Ernest Lozier at Decatur, Mich

igan on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap

spent Sunday afternoon visiting

their cousins, Dr. and Mrs. Lyle
Venable, Mrs. Pearl Jenning and

daughter, Helen, in North Man

chester.

Mr. and Mrs. F

Lansing, Michigan
end guests of Mrs. Ross Scott

and Ethna also called at the

homes of Mr. and Mrs, Clayton
Holloway and Mr. and Mrs

Holloway and family
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnson

and family of Warsaw. Mrs

Minnie Busenburg of Mentone.

had Sunday dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Jones and Suellen

in Burket.

Recent callers of Mr. and Mrs

H Scott of

were week

30 |

. .
NOW you can go in!”

Garrie Rose were Del Meredith,

|Harry Cole, and Mrs. Emory

|Hindenlan of Laotta

Marilyn and Jody Horn spent
the week end at Nashville, Ten

nessee.

Mr. Jim Miller had Sunday
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Leon

}ard Boganwright
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Jones

attended the wedding of Shirley
Ann Border and Ellsworth Ever

lest at the United Brethren

Church in Bourbon Sunday af-

ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Burn

worth of Roann, visited Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fowler

Don’t fertilize your house

plants after September, warns

Purdue University horticultur-

ists. Late fall and winter ferti-

lization tends to make them

grow spindly.

WE HANE REMING LOW

{YPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

Thank You For

MER -DE DRIVE-

Will Be

OCTOBER Ist.

SEE YOU NEXT SPRING

Closin

Your Patronage

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mrs. Orah Byrer and daughter,
Mrs. Bea Berryman, of South
Bend and Mrs. Archie Grove

of Mishawaka have returned to

their homes after spending the

week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Safford
of Clyde, North Carolina are

spending some time here visit-

ing friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller of

Tiosa and Mr. and Mrs. Fred R.

Miller spent Monday in Roches-

ter on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Cal-

vert called at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur Utter Sunday
evening.

Mr. Monty Sriver spent Fri-

day evening in Wabash.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Wagoner
have returned to their home

after spending some time in
Wisconsin.

Miss Nadine

a class meeting
Thursday evening

Sriver attended

at Rochester

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wer

=

were the recent guests 0

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Eizinger of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Green

were Sunday guests of their

son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Sonny Green and family
of Warsaw.

Mrs. Alta Mollenhour of Men-

tone and Mrs. Lena Eaton were

recent business visitors in North

Manchester.
‘

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Coplen
and daughter have moved to

South Bend to make their home.

Mr. Coplen has accepted a po-

sition in that city.

Mrs. Orah Byrer of South

Bend and Mrs. Fred L. Safford

of Clyde, North Carolina called

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

O. E. Nye Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolan Kessler of

Culver called on Mr. and Mrs.

Fred D. Barr Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Noel D. Simpson
and granddaughter, Teri Lynn,
were the Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Ferguson and

daughters of Camden.

Mrs. Noel D. Simpson and

Mrs. Larry Simpson and daugh-

Now’s the time,
Order your INTERNATIONAL BC-160

stock & grain truck. Short-cab maneuverability
and V-8 power spee your farm-sized

loads (19,700 GVW) to stock pens or elevator.

See us about your trucks today.

MAX SMITH & SON

Mentone, Indiana

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

——g

ter, Teri Lynn were the’ dinner |

guests Tuesday of Mrs. Bertha |

Smith of Sturgis, Michigan. Mrs, _

Smith is the mother of Mrs
|

Noel Simpson.
(

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hittle and _

family of Rochester were the
recent guests of her parents, |

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Calvert
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright of
|

Goshen and Mrs. Walter Kale
and daughter, Florence, of Wy
att, called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred
R. Miller Sunday.

Max Ergenbright has returned
to his home after spending a

few days in Chicago

If you transplant evergreens
this fall keep them well watered.

Continue watering throughout
the winter since evergreens

lose moisture through their
needles all year, point out Pur-

due University horticulturists,

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

saonnnesebeangiso

ovan

ean

the versatile new

sSiEGLEA

Mark II

GA HEATIN SYSTE

SUPER FLOOR

HEAT OUTLETS

ond! 4-sides!
NEW HEATING COMFORT

NEW TRIM STYLING

PIN IT UP—BUILD IT

IN OR PIPE IT TO

ADJOINING ROOMS

SE IT TODAY

on display now at

BAKER’S

WORLD’ MOST COMPLETE LINE

Jewelry and Appliances
MENTONE, IND.



SULA a

CHO CROW COOKIE
... ba 39  GRAHAMC

....
Ib bo 2% |

INSTAN MASHE POTATOE
...

29 WHEATI
. . . . . .

sho 35

BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU

BURGER&# MILK
.. .

3-¥ g cartons 89

California Pascal Z

PINK BEAUTY — No. TALL CAN
PHILADELPHIA — Lg 8 Oz.

SALMO
. .

can 69 CELERY t CREA CHEE
..

33

lg bunc 19

TISSU
.

4 roll pk 29
CARROT

ok pk 10
CHI

cee
I Ib can 29

CHARMIN — COLORED
ARMOUR — WITH BEANS

y NEW SHIPMENT PILLSBURY& cR CHU Ib 49

OF CANDY BISCUI _

POR STEA
.

. th 49
BRACHS — 77 Ct. 1 SELECT

CA R ba 69 ub 1
BEEFLIV

. . .
Ib 49

PEANU BUTTE BA ba 69 —_ e bi int ST M
|

lh 59

MALL MALT BAR. ba 69
0°&qu i

SIRLOI STEA
. .

Ib 89

BRACHS —:
PEANUT BUTTER — 110 Ct.

HUC FINN
. . ba 69 SERVIN YO BETT — SAVIN YO MOR

/ Deliver Orders Welcome

PHON EL 3-3585

—=“PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana Monday Thru. Friday 7:00 to 8:00

Saturday __._

7:00 to 9:00

SUNDAY PAPERS — SO. BEND - FORT WAYNE - CHICAGO - INDIANAPOLIS Sunday _— _____.

8:00 to 12:00

AANAEIAARAAEAAR\ANEM,

HAVE YOU TRIED A NEW

th pr v au &q
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First Baptis Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A. M

Classes for all ages,

including a nursery for babies

Morning Worship
Training Union

Evening Worship
Informal Gospel

Service.

Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these

Services.

7:30 p.m.
and Song

Tippecano Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S Supt.

Sunday School

Morning Worship
THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice &am p.m.

y:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Palestine Christian

Church
mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY—

Bible School

Morning Worship 130 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
A hearty welcome awaits you

(One

9:30 a.m.

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Ted Stavedah!, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 p.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m

All Teenagers.
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Groups for adults and juniors

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church

Ernest Dickey, S. S Sup’t.
Sunday Schogl 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY—

Praver Meeting 7:00 p.m.

10:30 a.m.}
6:30 p.m.}:

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Frank Binford, Minister

SUNDAY— ~

Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes

Worship
THURSDAY—

Bible Study 8:00
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

9:30 a.m.

10:30-a.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E. U. B. Church
Rev. Hostettler, pastor

| BURKET:

SUNDAY:

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

Olive Bet
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Bourbon
Methodist Parish

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Bill Rathbun, Sup’t.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship and Comunion Ser-

vices 10:30a.m.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Lowell Chenoweth, Sup’t.
Sunday school 9:30.

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Nilas Cretcher, Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

rYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—

COUNTR PRINT SHOP

DON KUHN, SUP’T.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM:

ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUP’T.
Church Service 9:20 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

THURSDAY—

Choir Practice 7:30 p.m,

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:15 a.m.

THURSDAY—

WSCS meeting every first

Thursday. Bible study and Pray-
er meeting on other Thursdays.

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lester Blackburn, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

Worship Servece 10:35 a.m.

Burket

Methodist Parish
.

Robert Carmin, Minister
BURKET:

Church School

Worship Service
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

PALESTINE:

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.

__—_—

ee

When It&#39 Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-
wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

MARTY & TED Inc.

NAPPANEE, INDIANA

Your Allis-Chalmers, McCul-
loch, Papec, Meyers Hay Con-

ditioners, Brady Chopper and
Kool Blower, New Idea, New
Holland Dealer.

Mereury Automobiles, Ph. 381

PARTS & SERVICE

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Sho

Ind.Mentone,

STAT DA
CONFERENCE

_—_

The 6ist annual State Con-
ference of the Indiana Daughters
of the American Revolution will
be held at the Claypool hotel in

Indianapolis, October 2,3,4 1961.
The theme of the conference

will be “For Evil to Triumph,
Good Men Need Only Do No-

thing.”
The state officers club din-

ner will be in the Riley Room

on Monday evening. The busi-

ness meeting will precede it at

5:15. Mrs. Frank D. Smith is

secretary of the Officers club.

The speaker will be Professor

Raymond F. Struck of Hanover

College. His subject will be,
“Are We Contributing to the

Solution or Are We Part of the

Problem?”
On Tuesday a National De-

fense luncheon with Mrs. Wil-

liam Schlemmer of Bremen,
presiding, will convene in the

Chateau Room. The Memorial

Service will be conducted by
the state chaplin, Mrs. George
C. Baum of Nashville, formerly
of Rochester. Following the

Memorial, Mrs. Wilson K. Barnes

of Washington D.C., National

Chairman of the National De-

fense committee will address

the assembly.

Major Edgar C. Bundy, world

traveler and lecturer of Wheat-

on, Illinois, will be the Tuesday
night speaker. Major Bundy is

the author of the book, ‘“Col-

lectivtism In The Churches”.

Major Bundy will speak on

“Moscow’s American Helpers”.
A reception will be held immedi-

ately at the close of the night
meeting in honor of Mrs. Ash-

mead White, president general,
N.S.D.A.R., and distinguished

guests.
Wednesday morning all dis-

tricts will meet in the Chateau

Room for breakfast. Members

are urged to bring problems

and questi for consider
and discussion. Business will

A membership and lineage
luncheon will be held at noon

with Mrs. Arthur S. Littick,
state chairman of Rockville, in

charge.
The annual formal banquet

will be Wednesday night in the

Riley Room. Mrs. Ashmead

White of Maine, president gen-
eral of the national society and

honored guest will address the

Daughters.
Those attending from Anthony

Nigo Chapter will be Mrs. Ray

Linn, Mrs. Bud Paulus, Mrs.

Ernest Igo, and Mrs. Frank D,

Smith.

Talma WSCS Meet

The WSCS meeting of the
Talma Methodist Church will
meet in the home of Mrs. Ver-

die Brockey on Thursday, Oc-

tober 5 at 1:30 p.m.
The lesson will be, “Churches

For The New Times”. Mrs.

Maude Mongomery is in charge
of the worship service. Mrs.

Deloris Carpenter has the pro-

gram. The roll call will be an-

swered with a verse from Rev-

elations. The hostess is Mrs.

Nora Brockey

NOTICE

I want to thank the farmers of

Harrison Township for the fine

cooperation in cutting the corn

back from the corners on the

highways that the school buses

travel.
H. EARL BOGGS

Trustee Harrison Township

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept

PHONE EL 3-4751

WALBURN AGENCY

Complete Insurance Service

CONSULTATION WITHOUT OBLIGATION

LIFE - AUTO - FIRE & WIND - HOMEOWNERS

FARMOWNERS - FARM & FAMILY LIABILITY

HEALTH & ACCIDENT - BONDS - HAIL

GROUP - COMPENSATION - MARINE

OFFICE HOURS - 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Mon. through Sat.

MENTONE, IND.



10 CENTS PER LINE

co

MINIMUM CHARGE 5 CENTS PE ISS

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.
Select from our extensive dis-

play. See the monument you

buy and avoid disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales-

men—you save the difference

Warsaw Monument Works,
Read 15 South. tfc

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-

fords you many

_

privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment

terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana. tfc

FOR SALE-—-Sherwin - Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s Corner,

(since 1937.) tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth moving

and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2

Leesburg. tfc

CAREY’S Warsaw Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM 76114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right

to your job Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O Carey

Lumber. tic

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also steel

roofing, structural steel and

culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete

display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfc

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

SCRATCH PADS—In 5% x 8%

and 3 x 5 sizes. 100 sheets of

quality bond paper in each

pad. Also new shipment of

manila file folders. Reasonably
priced. Country Print Shop,
phone EL 3-3985.

GENERAL REPAIR and WELD-

ING—Specializing in the re-

pair and sharpening of all

types of lawn mowers and

other small motors. Cloice

Baum, phone GY 1-2262.

_

tfc

WELDING-—General Repairing,
Sickle Grinding, Lawn mowers

Repaired. Or what have you?

Kelly’s Repair in Sevastopol.
tfc.

FOR SALE — 26-inch Majestic
down-draft furnace, hydraulic

Stokol stoker, all thermostats,

controls and fan, room regis
ters, boxes and air pipes,
enough for most heating in-

stallations. Artley D. Cullum,

Mentone.

FOR SALE— Rapp

_

Linecross

Pullets, various ages, some

ready to lay. Bryan Poultry

Farm, phone EL 3-4600.

_

tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE for live-

stock. New Idea No. 10 Corn

Picker used 1% seasons. 300

gal. gas tank and stand. A. D.

Tossell, GY 498-6553 s27p

FOR RENT—Styrofoam center-

pieces for Autumn, Hallow-

e’en, Thanksgiving, Bridal and

Baby showers, Silver and

Golden Wedding Annivers-

aries, 98c. Nut Cups to match,

3/25¢. EL 3-3235. 1p

NOTICE—Get your hemstitching
done early for Christmas gifts.
Pearl Engle, phone TW 3-

2478, Akron or 1% miles east

of Lowman’s Corner. n22c

O SALE—Kenmore-5 room
oil heater, Completely auto-
matic. Used only a short time.
Contact Devon Dunnuck, EL
3-4234. 1c

i |FOR SALE—New complete set
Funk and Wagnall’s Encyclo-
pedia. 25 volumes. Very reas-

onable. Phone Mentone EL
3-4381. o4p

WANTED TO BUY—Two grade
Yorkshire Gilts approximately

9 months old. Phon Lloyd
Bowerman, EL 3-4315. Ip

FOR RENT— decorated
hom with bath in Tiosa. Will
rent or sell like rent or trade.
Phone TW 3-5429 Akron. ic

FO SALE— 1” Sheathing
Lumber—$49.95 per M’, Pike
Lbr. Co., Akron. 018c

FOR SALE—Cooking and eating
apples. Prune Plums while

they last. Pontiac Potatoes.

Harman Orchard, north of

Atwood. Phone Atwood UL

8-2725. Closed Sunday. 018¢

LOST OR STRAYED — Half

grown Siamese kitten, named

Mayhem. Iris Fitzgerald. 308

W. Jackson St. lp

FOR SALE—Two ladies coats,
beige; also several dresses,
good condition, all size 14.

Mrs. Tom Harman, call Men-

tone EL 3-3841 after 1:00 p.m.

WANTED— combining
with New Int. 101. Truck avail-

able. Phone EL 3-4258. ol1lp

W EARN

BEXTRA MONEY

SELLING

MITCHELL

GREETIN CARD and GIFT
.

_JBr— CLUB O INDIVIDUALS

e FRE NE BI CATALOGU

e 7 SAMPL NAM IMPRINTE

Beautiful new Christmas Cards Free,

everyday and birthday cards, gifts,
toys, household and baby items, sala-

ble sample sent on opproval.

ALS IMPRINTE STATIONER

Wedding announcements, napkins Bt te sae
and matches, write today —

a:

Mitchell Greetings Co., Dept. WN BG LS a
47 W. 7 Mile Road, Detroit 3, Mich. [t til

OF

Junction Roads 13 and

GA ELECTRI
OI HEA

YOUR HEATING UNIT I ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryer

14

NORTH MANCHESTER

Phone 16

FOR RENT—Newly decorated

home, 2 bathrooms. 5 mi.

northeast of Akron. Phone
TW 3-5429. le

FOR SALE—Bundy

B

flat clar-

inet in real good condition.

Real reasonabl Phone EL

3-3695 Mrs. Rex Yazel. ic

SHADE TREES—See our selec-

tion of fine varieties. Trees

are nature’s air conditioners.

Plant this fall for good re-

sults. Reasonable prices.
Beer’s Nursery and Landscap-
ing. Phone OL 8-2351, Milford.

o4p

WANTED TO RENT—One car

garage in Mentone. See Mr.

Pollitte at Cooper’s store.

lp

a)

To lengthen the garden sea-

son, sow radishes or spinach
during September, advise Pur-

due University horticulturists.
Harvest radishes before the soil

freezes. You may use part of

the spinach this fall and leave

the remainder for an early har-

vest next spring.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

‘SE 27, 196
(SUNDAY SCHOOL -

°

CLASS MEETS

The U-Name-It Sunday School
class of the Burke E. U. B.
Church held its September meet-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parks
of route 5 Warsaw. The usual

pot-luck dinner was enjoyed at
the noon hour.

Rev. Hostetler had charge of
the devotions. Group singing,
some entertainment and some

business made up the afternoon

meeting. /
The next meeting ‘will be at

the parsonage in November.

SORORITY MEET

The Psi Iota Xi sorority met

at the home of Mrs. Mott Bryan -

on September 19, Bridge prizes
went to Mrs. Dale Cook and

Iris Anderson. Door prize was

won by Mrs. Royal Baum.

Those present were Mesdames

Iris Anderson, Jerry. Ross, Jack

Pritchard, Paul Quinn, Royal
Baum, Dale Cook, Terry Utter,

Hap Utter, Art Kendall, Robert

Ross, and Curtis Riner.

—

Whe It&#39 Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-8205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

WANTE
LIVE POULTRY

Payin Top Price

Pol Produc Inc.
MENTONE

Call Al — E 3-3711

Bathroom.

HOME FO SAL

6 Colonial and Contemporary - Ranch Designs

Living Room, Kitchen and Dining Area, 3 Bedrooms, Roomy
Closets, Utility Room, Gas Furnace and Water Heater, Nice

$8,900
No Money Down — $64 Per Month

Come See Our Model Toda
508 N. Broadway

MENTONE, IND.

WAYNE NELLAN
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MENTONE SCHOOL

CALENDAR

SEPTEMBER
29-30 Senior Class Play
30 Junior Class Penny Supper

OCTOBER

11 P.T.A. Meeting
26-27 Indiana State Teachers

Association.

LOT DEVELOPMENT

IN PROGRESS

Land leveling equipment has

yeen at work on a strip of the

Dearyl Tucker land, along Road

1 at the northwest edge of Men-

tone, where it is planned homes

vill be built for sale. Also, it

s thought a couple of the parti

cipating families plan to build

»ersonal homes.

Involved in the endeaver are

Dearyl Tucker and Ned Igo of

Mentone, L J. Castaldi, William

Chappel and Dale Tucker of

Warsaw.

INDUSTRIAL MEN

VISIT MENTONE

The industrial committee of

the Chamber of Commerce had

the pleasure of entertaing three

industrial men from the east,

Tuesday afternoon and evening
The men represented a well-es

tablished industry and hope to

be able to put a plant at Men-

tone. The present problem is to

find a suitable plot of land along

a highway near Mentone.

COUNTERPOINT, Continued

international brotherhood of

faith, but no thinking Chris-

ians would voluntarily give up

freedom to worship God for a

one - world, mistaken - controlled

government which would deny
them such liberty. When we

speak of one-worldism, let us

be sure we know what we are

talking about
Lifelines, Sept 8, 1961

W enjoyed these (thanks to

N E. A. Sept., 1961) and a num

ber of teachers.

“Three communicable diseas-

es are mumps, typhoid, and TV.”

“Rats carry blue bonnet

plague.”
“Veterinarians are

who were in the war.”

“A minnow is a person who

can’t drink beer.”

“A hobby is something that a

person enjoys doing that is

none of his business.”

animals

—=——=!=!—=====_—¥—X—«X—XK—=—

———————

Mentone Jr. Class!

PENN SUPP
in SCHOOL CAFETERIA

Sept 30, 1961

Serving 5:00 to 7:30

ON BOARD OF
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

At the annual meeting of the

Flying Physicians Associations

which was held in Reno, Ne-

vada recently, Dr. Dan Urschel

was elected to a three year term

on the board of directors of that

organization. Dr. Urschel is also

ichairman of the national commit-

tee on state organization.

BOARD ACTS ON ZONING

At a meeting held at the town

hall Friday evening, the various

resolutions were signed by the

town board and zoning board to

adopt zoning at Mentone. An-

other public meeting is to be

announced for the near future,

and the News anticipates print-

jing a map of the zoning in the

‘next issue.

‘83R BIRTHDAY HONORED

A birthday party was held for

Agnes G. Baker at the home of

her son, Osear, Friday night,

Sept. 15th. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baker, Earla

and Glenita Printup (great-grand-
daughters) of Fort Wayne, Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Witham and

son Lyle of Atwood, Mrs. Leora

Baker of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Baker and daughter Lin-

‘da, Mr. and Mrs. Don Baker and

daughter Donna of Tippecanoe,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Baker

jand children Michael, Dennis

and Patty, of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aikebront

The wide range of choices Chevrolet dealers

will offer for 1962 is hinted

photograph. Pictured to compare over-all length
e 180-inch Corvair 4-Door

are (top to bottom) th

Sedan; the 183-inch Chevy II

the Impala Sport Sedan which measures 209.6

inches. They are representativ of 32 passenger

car models which Chevrolet dealers will start

displaying September 29. The new Chevy II’s bow

in on the same date as other Chevrolet -built cars.

in this three-car

-Door Sedan, and

ROUGH WEATHER OF LATE

Seemingly in sympathy with

the rough weather that went

east through central Michigan

late Friday, wind and rain in

our area did considerable dam-

age Saturday. There was heavy
rain and wind, and after a brief

let-up Sunday, Monday came in

with more rain and much wind.

A few tree limbs were brokenthi

and grandson of Chicago wer
week end visitors with Mrs. Rho- |

da Jones.

down in Mentone and telephone
service was briefly interrupted.

PUBLIC SALE
For Benefit of Silver Creek Church

Sale will be held at Mrs. Wilfred Gagnon’s, two miles south of

Franklin School and 2 mile west, or three miles north of Disko

and 2 mile west, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBE 7, 1961

at 12:00 Noon.

FEED — YOUNG PONY — LIVESTOCK — MACHINERY

}] 2 BU. TREATED DUAL WHEAT — SPRINGING HEIFER

GIBSON REFRIGERATOR — FURNITURE — APPLES — PRODUCE

BAKED GOODS — OTHER MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

Anyone wanting to sell anything in this sale and donate part

to Silver Creek Church, may call Akron, TW 3-4146 or Silver

Lake 352-2117. We will pick up.

Cash

SILVER CREEK CHURCH

Don Ault, Auctioneer, Richard French, Clerk.

LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS.

Terms: Not responsible for accidents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Scott of

|

LIONS FISH FRY

Lansing, Michigan, Mrs. Ross

Scott and Ethna Scott visited] The Mentone Lions club of-

Sunday with Wesley Foy Scott ficials announce that they will

wh is in a hospital at Logans-| hold a fish fry and Hallowe’en

port. party. The date will be Oct. 28.

HAMPSHIRE

OPEN GILT AND

BOAR SALE
of LEROY NORRIS

nior Yearling Boar 1959 Ind. State Fair,

ALL AMERICAN 1959. Certified Meat Sire.
Explorer, Ist Se

TUESD OC 3 196
7:30 p.m. Fast Time

at

WARSAW FAIRGROUNDS
WARSAW, INDIANA
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MENTONE SCHOOL

CALENDAR

SEPTEMBER

29-30 Senior Class Play
30 Junior Class Penny Supper

OCTOBER
11 P.T.A. Meeting
26-27 Indiana State Teachers

Association.

LOT DEVELOPMENT
IN PROGRESS

Land leveling equipment has

been at work on a strip of the

Dearyl Tucker land, along Road
1 at the northwest edge of Men-

tone, where it is planned homes

vill be built for sale. Also,

is thought a couple of the parti-
cipating families plan to build

»ersonal homes

Involved in the endeayer are

Dearyl Tucker and Ned Igo of

Mentone, L. J. Castaldi, William

Chappel and Dale Tucker

Warsaw.

INDUSTRIAL MEN

VISIT MENTONE

ON BOARD OF
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

At the annual meeting of the

Flying Physicians Associations

which was held in Reno, Ne-

vada recently, Dr. Dan Urschel
was elected to a three year term

on the board of directors of that

organization. Dr. Urschel is also

chairman of the national commit-

tee on state organization.

BOARD ACTS ON ZONING

it!

At a meeting held at the town

hall Friday evening, the various

resolutions were signed by the

town board and zoning board to

adopt zoning at Mentone. An-

other public meeting is to be

announced for the near future,
and the News anticipates print-
ing a map of the zoning in the

‘next issue.

83RD BIRTHDAY HONORED
of}

____

A birthday party was held for

Agnes G. Baker at the home of

her son, Oscar, Friday night,
Sept. 15th. Those present were

The wide range of choices Chevrolet dealers
will offer for 1962 is hinted in this three-car

photograph. Pictured to compare over-all length

the Impala Sport Sedan which measures 209.6
inches. They are representative of 32 passenger
car models which Chevrolet dealers will start

displaying September 29. The new Chevy II’s bow
are (top to bottom) the 180-inch Corvair 4-Door

in on the same date as other Chevrolet-built cars.The industrial committee of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baker, Earla
Sedan; the 183-inch Chevy II 4-Door Sedan, and

the Chamber of Commerce had and Glenita Printup (great-grand-
the pleasure of entertaing three daughters) of Fort Wayne, Mr.

industrial men from the east,

Tuesday afternoon and evening.
The men represented a well-es-

tablished industry and hope to

be able to put a plant at Men-

tone. The present problem is to

find a suitable plot of land along
a highway near Mentone.

COUNTERPOINT, Continued

international brotherhood

—

of

faith, but no thinking Chris-

ians would voluntarily give up
freedom to worship God for a

one - world, mistaken - controlled

government which would deny
them such liberty. When we

speak of one-worldism, let us

be sure we know what we are

talking about.

Lifelines, Sept. 8, 1961

We enjoyed these (thanks to

N E. A. Sept., 1961) and a num-

ber of teachers

“Three communicable diseas-

es are mumps, typhoid, and TV.”

“Rats carry blue bonnet

plague.”
“Veterinarians are

who were in the war.

“A minnow is a person who

can’t drink beer.”
“A hobby is something that a

person enjoys doing that is

none of his business.”

animals

eae

Mentone Jr. Class!

PENN SUPPE
in SCHOOL CAFETERIA

Sept 30, 1961

Serving 5:00 to 7:30

‘and Mrs. Thomas Witham and

son Lyle of Atwood, Mrs. Leora

Baker of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Baker and daughter Lin

~da Mr. and Mrs. Don Baker and

daughter Donna of Tippecanoe,
‘and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Baker

and children Michael, Dennis

and Patty, of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aikebront

and grandson of Chicago were

week end visitors with Mrs. Rho-

da Jones.

ROUGH WEATHER OF LATE

Seemingly in sympathy with

the rough weather that went

east through central Michigan
late Friday, wind and fain in

our area did considerable dam-

age Saturday. There was heavy
rain and wind, and after a brief

let-up Sunday, Monday came in

with more rain and much wind.

A few tree limbs were broken

down in Mentone and telephone
service was briefly interrupted.

and 2 mile west, on

11%

GIBSON REFRIGERATOR

Lake 352-2117.

Terms: Cash

Don Ault, Auctioneer,

PUBLIC SALE
For Benefit of Silver Creek Church

Sale will be held at Mrs. Wilfred Gagnon’‘s, two miles south of

Franklin School and Y mile west, or three miles north of Disko

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1961

at 12:00 Noon.

FEED — YOUNG PONY — LIVESTOCK — MACHINERY

BU. TREATED DUAL WHEAT — SPRINGING HEIFERS

FURNITURE — APPLES — PRODUCE

BAKED GOODS — OTHER MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

Anyone wanting to sell anything in this sale and donate part
to Silver Creek Church, may call Akron, TW 3-4146 or Silver

W will pick up.

Not responsible for accidents.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH
Richard French, Clerk.

LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Scott of |LIONS FISH FRY

Lansing, Michigan, Mrs. Ross

Scott and Ethna Scott visited

Sunday with Wesley Foy Scott

who is in a hospital at Logans-
port.

The Mentone Lions club of-
ficials announce that they will
hold a fish fry and Hallowe’en

party. The date will be Oct. 28.

HAMPSHIRE

OPEN GILT AND
BOAR SALE

of LEROY NORRIS

Ind. StateExplorer, Ist Senior Yearling Boar 1959

ALL AMERICAN 1959. Certified Meat Sire.

TUESDA OCT 3 196
7:30 p.m. Fast Time

at

WARSAW FAIRGROUNDS

WARSAW, INDIANA




